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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE.
iOLnXI.0MNTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL la5, 1864, No. 36

THE 1TALIAN REVOLUTION. may at the simple recollectiotn of thre revoltingce, impartial, and compatible with their reli.. free nations," as the phrase ran at those days. derful regenerators of Italy ? Drunk with suc-
.- seneswhic the too plae nthe ubli st e rets ion;inaWord, they wanted somethingor Jtalian, A Parliament iwas sitting minRome, a Parlia- cste tped Charles Albert inthre midst

THE EY.LEWS GaFFAIN f Pris nd yon. Wll, her wee .m n e t French. (Applause.) But vwholecould thus ment in Naples, a Parhiament in Turin. Thre ofeshlis vlctorliou aer adeatd fhmt
ALECTUJRE B NGTE ROLLEWSGRFF I taywo izldwtItefN de fsa rally them ? Where was to be found the man Press, now made free, was teeming with, periodi- lay down his crown before thre Republic, as sooin

INGESOL, C.- Ialy hd ize ihtefuidao5arn endowed with power, and at: the samne time a sin- cals, whichi, issuing forth from eve'ry corner of -as lielhas driven the Austrians fromt Itahian soit.
(From,. the Inigersoll Iniquir-er.) bireaventures of te Frenchen toffereeag erly cere liberal himseilf a man of lofty genius, and the Peunmsula, like thle buds of a young poplar Yeu may imagine how amnazed thie poor kingudn adeen Gnlmn-nobrans hoplan t in ttyhei d Te cone s at the samne time enjoying the sympathies of ailltree in the sprng, [put the Itahians mto commumi- must have been at suchi a preposterous propos-Mr. PPreiet .a.i•sclasses, andneconsequently ablen toilstart suchana.cationnswithleach, other and withy thetrestrtofutheatcon.n Thelfactatistthatathisthincedenttodemoraiized

coming, forwvard to deliver a lecture crn su criui- quence was that this fair Queen of Nations be- invmnt ? Weil, Almighty God sent suchi a world. The streets of every town and village, him xeeoly, and caused him toa elntiical a subject as the presenit Italian Revolution, came a province of Gaul, first under the beath- iman to Italy, in 1846. M.Peiet aisa heds fteeeig eouddwt aens nprsigRdlk' ry Js
two opposite feelings prepossess my heart-joy en directory, then under the Napoleonie inva- and gentlemen, start not at what I am going, to hymns of gratitude and joy, thiat thre workmen, at thie samie time his own arm-y iwanted a fresh sup-
and grief. I ýrejoice to have to speak of may sien. However, at the time appomnted by thre tell yonu; it is an historical fact ; 1 cannot be- after their day's work, assemnbled to chant to ply of ammunitions ; and these wrere not coming
native land--as a lonely cbåld would rejoice even Most High, this scourge passedl away ; and Italy tray it to please any person. On the 16th of Plus I. the regenerator, as they called imn from Turin, most likely because the Administra-
only to mention Its beloved distant motber. 1 was disencumbered of those foreign usurpers.- .yune, a fortnight alter the deathi of Pope Gre- the saviour, the titular angel of Italy. In a tion, worded by Mazzini, cid not want to send

feel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z podtbrntotentcoffrinr Thtrayo180nwsepdmadstedgoyteXL, Cardinal Ferretti, above men- word, the enthiusiasm of all classes was roused him any assistance, unless lie accepted their pro-the noble aspirations of mny countrymen, and or rather shaped somehow, Europe. This set- tioned, came out of thre conclave, elected Pope to its climax. To complete the business, one gramme. Oiving to these two causes, Charles
their glorious efforts towards bettening their Po- tiemnent, in so far as Italy is concerned, was hike under the name of Pius IX. H-e was a most thing was now required, viz., lo see Lombardy Albert and his ary" napdbtenMnu
litical cond ition. I am delighted to ßyf for a the operation of somne unsuccessful surgeon on a popular man; h is liberal views wvere publicly and Venice admitted to shiare the happiness of and Verona, remiained for about two months in
while, on the 'vigs of mny imagination, to brighit-9 wounded body ; she was eut io many smnall known ; his mildness, his love for the people, his the other Italiant provinces. Alas ! they were a deadly state of ulleness and expectation, dur-
er ecenes thanl this land ot My voluntary exile, pieces, of which somne were thrown like morsels, charity to the poor, had wYon him the affeciions still in the grasp of Aujstria ; thepy were still in itgn which the Emperor of A4ustria managed to
which, though already become very dear to me, of meat to some famishied members of theImperial of all classes. H-aving lived for several years in% fetters. And oh hiow sorely did Plus the IXÎ. muster togethier 200,000 men and send them to
for the kindiees of its inhabitants and for its glu- famdly of Austria, and one, thle best, wvas swval- the East, as a simple missionary, Le saw with his feel for them ! The first hint he gave to Auls- reinforce "Radetzky. This borde poured down
rious liberties, yet, compared wit lfirbay owdu ythtags mnrhhmsl.Yt wn eyes the degYrading results of tyranny and tria of his displeasure onitLus zaccount was the the Northern Alps, whien Charles Albert least

islie wdenesna, dset.(ppaue. eenso Ial beahe aan hebamyaiLo'dspIim ndrlh Mussulmar's sway. Hay- request to mithdraw his troops from Rome and expected it ; and as soon as (hey effected their
At the samne time, as it wil be the question for peace ; felt herself at homne once more ; and, ing then come to America as a Nuncio, hie equally fromn Ferrara, where they had been for years, junction wvith RLadetzky's army, this, on a sudden
me, now, to relate onie of the saddest pages of devotoga herself exclusively to the occupations saw with 'his own eyes thre rapid progress in civil- under the plea oi protecting Ilhe Papal States. and contemiporarily, pounced upon Venice andItala history--the most cruel disappomtiment which are particularly congemial to her-the cul- iainta iea siuin anelc.Tee.TePpbadta h i o ogrwn n etoe its infant Republic, and stormed
that w-as ever met wvith by a betrayed nation- tivationi of sciences, of the fine arts, of bomneim- fore he was a sincere and warmi friend of liberty. other protection beside that of hlis own people. aýgainst lthe Piedmtonitese, who, terror stricken
I feel exceedingly grieved. I am, at this ma- dustry and agriciulture--succeeiled to create for "l Ah !" he used to say, "l the land of Catheticity Austria withdrew ber troops from Rom-e, but re- and overwhielmied by numbers, shirank back in
ment, in the Position of one wrho is about to tell herself a comparative happiness, which lasted should aiso be thre land of true liberty." (Pro- fused to leare Ferrara. The Pope, remonstrat- .great haste towards Milan, and dispersed. On
hlis own famiily troubles. For this reatson, 1 de- about a quarter of a century. (Cheers.) But longed cheers.) Ladies and gentlemen, you mnay ing, against this, took thre occasion to make a hlis flight-oh monstrous ingratitude!--somne
clined many a time heretofore to treat ibis sub- now, bappyf as we Itahians wvere then, for more remember wvith what enthusiasm his election to solemnn and touching appeal to the Emperor's Mazzmnian fired at Charles Albert most treacher-
ject in public. This lime, however, I have, of than one respect, we made ourselves unhappy, thre Papal Throne was welcomed both in and out hiumamity and conscience in behialf of poor Lom- ously, as if hie, and not Mazziri himself, had
My own accord, chosen this very theme for My frettng rafter tbmngs which wie were lackmga.- of Italy. The reason was, because his acces- bardy and Venice. Oh would to God that no been the cause of the sad -.everse of fortune.--
lecture ; and behold my reasons: think that, We had no parliament, no free press, scarcely sien to power foreboded the reignt of iberty.-- obstruction had been put to thre determined but (Groans.)
by this time, any tbmking mind must have made any newspapers;5 we were the last to hiave rail- And Italy was not disappointed by Plius IX. prudent working of Pius the 1X. There is no Radetzky now came down as far as Novara,
the followving, remnark: " c How is it that a Rýevo- roads ; and so many were the formalities to go On thre 16th of July, just one month after his doubt but that, withouIt strife or bloodshed, he and destroyed the scattered limbs of the Italian

luincmmne wt sc bih popet f houh s ay h mpcto oZumi5o election, he proclaimed an illimitedl amnesty for wou'.d finally hlave broughlt about thie redemption army. Charles Albert totally discomfitted, ab-
success, since 1847, hras not as yet in 1864, after before ive could go out, or go freely through any all political offenders--the most daring feat: that of that section of Italy too, sooner and more dicatetd the crown in favor of his son, Victor
171 years, come to Its final happy issue, nay, lies Italian State, that the people, generally, unless ever a monareb ventured to achieve.* After the effectually than if an army of a hiundred thons- Emmanuel, who capitulated with Austria ; then,
now in un inglorious state of prostration, pretty compelled by necessity to traire], chose rather to promulgation of the decree of amnesty, somre and bayonets hadstood behind hrim. disguised, hie made in haste to Oporto, in Porta-
mnuch ahike to discomfiture ?y Might it not per- stay at home. The consequence of this was, time vwas spent by Pius IX. in maturing bis de- Bualsobtctnswrathiveyim gahreesonddbok-ere.
chance be the effect of somethmlg very wron htcmnrewshmeetemecus signs of political reformation ; which caused clready in store, and were soon most tracherously Previous to this, the King of Naples had a[-
existing in Its very bosoin?' Now, ladies and between Italians and threur countrymen dificult, somne delay. Somne incident occurred during this thrown in bis way. The peace whicht reigned ready withdrawn the constitution and thre Dukes
gentlemen, I am here to show that suchi in tact and life, in general, although comfortable, was interval, whbich may be mentioned as character- all over the land for more thrant a year was but of Tuscany, of Modena, and Lucca, were rein-Is the case ; I intend to point out to YOU What too monotOnous, aimless, and weanisome, for istic of his grateful manner of domg, thimgs. A the cairm that usually portends a great tempest. stated ; then, strange to say, the just born
that wrong thing really is--that deep internai want of stimulus to exertion, or scope to. laud- sheet of gilt-edged paper was found by a Pre- The union of all the citizens wvhich seemned to Frenchi Republic sent an army .to 'Rome, with

jltion slowly to die, as it were, of consumption. Olvim.g to this, it happened that, with the excep- t te ope's partes thatican, hat ear- s but tri o hemee te lumer haprecedl e epbess andetore t oteG aiiwit
But, my remarks on this subject, somne years ago, tion of a few old and timid people, who were not ing two Itahian verses, winch, translated into the ightmare. The old'conspirators of whom hiis guerilla, ciuld not very long stand the sboek.woud h ve pperevto be ictted by paryty t etirly out of he rig t, wit whch he ngish so nd hus - ha e s oketbeorfa nesied hketh ret, t T ken a it wer, b twentwoeres ---th
spirit or by prep-dice, and consequently thiey French anarchy had, as it were, scared their elMastai, vou promised wonders: the first din of the startling. newvs from Italy, had French at is heels and the King of Naples ait
thtuild a aveenrejectednathone Publie nn the intellhgent, and god sus wsinb rely Pray, whbat are thiey going to be ?" hastened hither each from hLis place of exile.--bis flank--he had to disband his troops, and

b rsse supiconsInouthtTact, i toseethepohiclccndiionofvtalrsoehayrhenthePnpdae mo he parmen, te rey erLwecomd eeryl eennd eihersouhtles afey anhumlealigt otnMote
tioe e stéudpirdcionnnn tat f yorte termdiid.Tei nncnt'egt-Prelate presetd h crost t-imavn out of pity for thieir past sufiermgs, or out of video. Mazzmni repaired to his usual den in

avIthink, he better appreciated, per- male murmurs, ibough generally mnade in a whis- read thie verses, hie -Miled ; and takin h pn steemn for their talent aind ability, theywvere Eniglanid.--Hear, bear.)
niews wi td nti aem sbetwudpr ee oeie olu s ob er yi i usual calm and happy mood, comipleted the Provided wvith offices or wvith pensions. They O catastrophe ! Poor Italy, what a reverse!

aepsroductive of several good effects. It would the rulers of the country, who, just on that ac- stanza with this answer-..etle otesisteptits fterodWeeaenwtoelbrlisiuin of which

make yen aware of the danger to wbieb even count, redoubled their vigilance, and fetters.- " lastai, you promised wonders: antagonists ; a perfect union seemied to exist be- thou wert so proud just a few months ago ?-

the bes t olitical institutions are exposed, when But, besides the princes, othler men were keenly igt e Pray, whbat are they goin o etween them and thle princes, as well as with thre Who snatched them from thee ? The paternal

mlade to serve party interests. It would bring watching thbis popular commotion deafly spreadl- ave patience yet a little white, people. .Yet all thiis wias only an apparent re- hand, forsooth, that bestowed them on thlee?-
ou~~~~ to veinistulihthgraqusino igoerhe country. These, all mani imbued And 1I will let you see." conciliation. With this pretension of bemgu sa- Ah, no! Ratber thre rashness,> the violence, the

yohtg icaiert- qetonsMitlfr vr 0wt hepiciples of thre Gallie philosophy of (Laughiter and great'cheering.) tisened and sincerely disposed to wvork wah ll madness of a gang of men unwvorthy themselves

ation-a question now so grossly mistaken by the last century, men rallied secretly around the Soon he redeemed h;s promise. On the 19th ?iasesond iharo theyGovrnet of acStaite o bemgla frecptltonmd !ertedss
onn it aly. Finally, Lit wuld hinder you standard of the old French Revolution, lurking of April, 1817, lbe created a Consulta of State, godarnyth, stfalaiete Nomhecpuatnmdeferheda-

frme inis laemn either your sympathies ai, your in the pah-ces of the great, in the universities, that is, an Assem-bly of Representatives of the great point of monopolizing for themselves the ter of Novara, Austria Lad the condescension to

preudices for or against Italy ; and wvould guide and in the army, whither they hadl crept under Provinces, something hlke a Parhiament. onuseats mn Parhiament, of namig themnselves to rthe -llow Sardinia. the liberty to maniage hier own

you to know, and imduce You t aea er stedsus fwl-enn antsidtete5ho uy cetdtheCivilireNa- erstics mte.On tryi ao roneizgmenlafisa hejdeDet nfreo
t bhove eer felm ad raefu A erca, pprtuit o eplitm fr her wnadvan- tional Guard, something hike our mihitia here ; uaqhas u hsc uti eaeite this arrangement, Victor Emmnanuel, now K,,ing

thetre nteess f he atvelan o Crito- tage the-generous aspirations of the good Itahtan thus entrusting the defence of the coLntry t o, .b .tiona m rPedot etu the cnstts

hler Columbus, the first discoverer of these people towards political reformis. Mazzini was every man's patriotism. Subsequently, hie made ulp aogte hi.mitr. TePpto hthsfte a rne. Tu

blessedl shores- the land of Americo Vespucci, as early as 1820 the sou], or rather the etil ge- the press free ; and rit October, the Consulta of hoeemng.uhnt ot trabmdmbcm abpyecpinfo h

who gave thre name to this great continent--the nius of this [action. In 18-21, they thought they State %was chàaed into a regular Parhiament.-- tron, to have at te a rbsCaie i at- rest of Italy--a provleged spot where Liberty

land to which Christians of alldenommnations could essai an attempt of Revolution in Itheir Nowv, remember, ladies and gentlemen, that the flCutRsi o d ereef h ol ekplk h ardfr idnb h

owe the primitive knowledge of Christianity, the sense, as they hiad ait hand quite a list of adepts, Pope granted these priileges to his people of his fate of this devotedl and conscientious patriot. : Jews on gomng to the Babylonian capuivity, to

transmission of Holy MWrit, thre preservation of mostly aillimnocent ,and gudteless youths. But oun nperfect accord and out of '4 sincere desire MawieMh estltters fIayws eieadbesaantewoecuty n

the most important, sacred and profane, histo- the affair was such a puny display, that in a fort- to do good to his country ; whülst, on the con- about to corne to their rescue, turned the hiead do you not ihink, ladies and gentlemen, thatt this

ricl ad itear moumets (Ludappaus.)nigt t ws al ver -ut or hecris f fndtrary, thre other Prmces of Italy, Who, after of the pooer Lombards, whol, with a courage and providential disposition ought to have been ebn-

The present Italian Revolution apparently coin- mothiers, bewailing their *sons, the very flower of himi, made the samne concessions to their respec.. devotedness, worthy of better success, inthre me- sidered by ail parties as a good chance to re-

mecd in 1817, but in reahity hAd its origin the nation'ls youth, driven into exile for hiairmgo tive subjects, did so by force, reluctantly, and morable three days fiight of May, 1851, chasedl exammne their respective views, and modify them

much earlier, and was brought about by ii series jomned the rebellion. Charles Albert, then Prince because they could no more help thiemselvres,- out of Milan Radetzky and his army. Charles if imperfect, or correct them if wrong ? But,

of preliminary events, noticeable only to keener of Cang-nano, was on this occasion banished and And how could they, in fact, resist rthe impulse Albert and his army, having, now hastened up to alas ! such was not the case !Hecalth

observers of history. Such is always thre case hanged in efigy ; Silvio Pellico, another innocent thus given to the enfranchisement of Italy, bythrnaiodofatzky asndVronack eethe sbeun ros
withi every 'Revolution. A rebellion,- a mutiny, victimi of that heartless Mazzinian expeniment, such an aut.honity and such ant example as that, of StrogolofMnaadVrnwhete Victo Emmanuel, my King, is a Weil meaning,

civil quarrel or war, may break out ail of a went to Spitzberg, before lie could understand the Pope. Accordingly, a liberai Constitution Itahian army, successively victosa tPlsrgnospe-atdma.H is eyjoy

Eudden i but.a revolution vhich is a comnmotion of what crime hie was guilty. In 1831, at the was aiso granted by thre King of Naples, by thre Paschiera, and ont the Mincio, surrounded and too, as you would say in English. He is a brave

of one or more nations, tending to effect some accession of Gregory thre XVL to thre pontifical Dukes of Tuseauy, MdnadLca n ybsee otgtytht a ebe etslir ihtewy fte barak. He is a
radial can polticl orreliiou,0islikeattrone t sasae fctiothoghrhiefyfcmposdmthnKmsofnardniaCharesolberfworaptwitoutremfrceentsandtrovsaonfo twogallnt portman wit allthethouhtlssnesoo

wheel put into motion at first by some' startling :of French exiles, made another attempt at rebel.. peared to be the least reluctant of the lut.-- months, hie would have had to surrender. the prodigal gentlemen. H is always ready to
shok tenoi y dgres n, omtims rs ionm he onsgn. LuisNaolen, hepre..When the press was imade free, a canicature was Contemporarily to this succebs of Charles AI- ßght like a CSur de' Lion'but- he hates the

âpidly, st e s sowl, ad naly dgwhm eisrlin-nthme ro fancegotimNpoled nthatde ubbe nTrbyteFsheutePnh etmLmary eeletaoebMtecrso teSae nJla· n snsth
aro ndfu io sl an b iser usy, Cl i ite r c f lafar M n i no a t iF r et ,t e o l y hed i us rn taymg h to th e Princes A ut nans, w a roclaim e a R erepu b tRo e, d ei oferthe t at, Da thsersh ,a n o ond' Ier

prpidstatessl tonce alint asuccssfulre- presnt opePius IX.ý, gte ispi of Spnlatoaotdtelbeadeim.se-wr itn opautta aetiemd euhe-te f:wt sc Kg-h pbi far-e
sult'or it sudden.ly at; s and.goes into-pleces-fhdhnmin aaefr e aste o run te ounerofan-poher.- The-ao-: BtteeteMaznascled-edge-t--ie rty uhmtesmesaem hc
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bavee as ôi'itor. EùihéYerlp n to NVOn9~ fdadtiEnWasvs nc -t - y41à 1 ntsngbt1ci son a ganalu-

ifhLe Lad net Lad th happ dŸ 1o kingdàxofItaly..Oavour làs . a diî 8etet iàhàtEiaéaû bbia.i ti ,ars é p his

Iles residency of bis CouacilCunt v Ly yt'series:of inept; pettftyr Unde'ante ntr theîr qàion' AnIco n Iil aiso pasa ·er anethera
C Pieur . as apr7 f tatemonau aie dplo raeSicilt-isin aYt-te-ofanarchy, andin'shking- ver>''iipeoant cosid ratin, viz.e-Thst Feus te

C owa s 1-aasfrsprofundtpstatesmen,eaadam ot l& tâding ar' cf00,000 mn are IXis bounti b>' a soemn catit, ta praserve ibe pro-
untier d gug opit.H w a a upet L deflance b' vte peeple. Teo cver titis cey f thteCtbrebt." Ho bas ne mors right te giv-erirttdignemin tey gave te nam e brigands t the t sould ba te giva up the parson-

thenqd.evesîubehad, ceso ache ado about the bande of arïiedi mon whoa resiat theair rnu!s. Bus age la which I. daeiell tonmy neigbor, fer instance,
restoretin o' aertn f ly. Ho could brigands, or highway robbers mould not ho pro- Mn. Adsm Oliver, thaugh ho is s' far botter neighbar

llis ith utit te al tecteid b the peoplo, ho maultbe glat ta dotvrpy toms tian the Reobntionsets are ta the Pape.-
wity tls l at ia, ou b' thoerll em. On the. contrary, thé people bave: ni- (Lnaghter anti cheers.)

bith biis no thi- gays abetted them, sapp e o tem itit provisione What I haro toay on this natter, ladies and gen-
hYeiLe vas oue.-thoy were t 'and:samunitions, anti replaceethé fallen on captur- tieman, .i:erely this:-a simple, fair questin,

sands:oHe va ntleho atas.rd they were ail edt The Government liveraîl' burat dan five tomas, which l'il pot te your ciri jdgment, as cirtens of
wreohilad ite MÙrèoer, lie hd rde a large nutberotountry' houss wlth hbe ir lnates a fise ceuntry-as lerorciaibartyen>more, as

.ithearp .p - .a e dar gult et bOtting ts brigandage. The martial la- Protestants. Wod ougive up your civil and ne-
Shi d onI ; heas praclaine, anti evoy -onhesht test- romen, igious hiberties ta please au> bcdy'? Ant, if your

ence ñaiy.that Le wanted-to carry ther ont lioe childreant men ives, fathers sud iothera, i liberties rested on the condutet ofsema magistrate,t
a gentlema n d a diorityt, and not like a rertakea hhilst arrying provisions outf the anti titis men asketi b> somepeemyofyor libertios,i

filibuster tira Brutus. Thi,èfôil&th eywdas sale- houses-no natter If btite>' wre carrylng tho to te givethem up foyoua, wouid yen no call that

giatea lit theam he acceptèd iti W àttazii a tbeir tsar eues in eu workiag fimites, ain-dem ta magistrata traitao, ite-yie rted? anti that snemy a
ulubthe admiatmtie .n ;irbut h.k.éd avait evèn ts ostibilityn cf provisions bTeing car tyrant, as lân as ho insist wLvih tys pretensionsd?

calleague nta d trtiit vte brigands Lte forests. A bil ras lat' Wei, snch is eiacti ' th guestion -at iesue betwieen
ta bo tho master of the place. Hsa poly, passoe ite Parliament oe Tuin, authraisimig a the Italian Revolutionists as t la nowr, ad ths

thoughi tseirs, vas Lis ow self-ashioned. Yet milita-y committes te brecte on uhe spot hben- Chrcih.
Cavur, mth ail his superiarity of genius, would e-er neode , sumnarl'iy to condiern vaotdeatb of T convince yo ihat suen is roly' the case, let1

b b k h ft ntransportatien au' penson guilty, or es-ou onuy> me brief' state a foi tacts :-First, i je a tact that,not have n abe te ep Lis Iy pe ipeut cf heoing a brigant, or et oin ' favering tis vh leaders, promtenauind partizans cf the Reron-1
watnathheroing thian Victer lEmmanl. I-la brigandage. Yet, hlis so-eniedT brigandage, wichi tnh rea n mire cautoies than, ton instance; the

could net brook ainterference, stll las oppositin. la in tact, a roi revoit te tho Pioedoneea swaya n Hou Geo. Bromn la. (Hear, .ear.) They either
Ho mas nota. mac te bsey Lut to master. Cou- spite oesuch terrorit, continues, nsa, ees ta as- optai>' profce iutyue, oraleast pubîlic'l rejeeti

seqently, ho was just the mn the King waated, sane dail>' a more st mare threatening attitude.-- anti derite te Cathol doctrines, rites anti discip-
nd b .ve .uM hoo Unableo vaccouat for sno a phenomena before the lie, Reas their -Pa:liamentary speeches, the adi-

andthe king was just the sort c mnarce civiled irorl, uhe rvoîtioinary part' maused.the iodias of ter officiai or officions papoes ; the pre-r
ha coh1 mork wih. outoryg that.the disaffe'ction cf tte Noapoigtan piope- ciaations:of their genorals, ef thoir profects, e

Vk oà Emmanuel weuld cone anod peep at lavion vas oaurishedt by teit lergy, antihbat tho their majors, an yo u wll. h fuli>' convbiedfthetiis

Çavdtjr'ss:working-ruom door, atnd say : 'Court, briganda ans suppliait wiith meaos fromu Roe. But tact. I shall hot quairrei with themu about that; v hey'
ail riglf.t!' Aligtajt>, ,rsCv ' ail vte amîbassdors ef the Foraigo Peowers residing ina pleaso their humer. Bot hear nom the incan-

a a test asC ur sn Rome gave public dniaI te vtis absurd chargo sieny. Fr instance, when thy came to dis, th
repilysciarey liftiag up hs éyae freo his trit- against te Papal Go rentnat :anti though more sen on r te presv anti vaut him vo gire tra ite
ng dsk 'I haro s splendid pari>' at Polenzo, thana 60 Bishoeps were banisitod fror thoir Sees, anti at sacraments, but withoot co.plying witb t
to-d4 bh King would rejoint ' . n>' er tw, I hudreds of Priests shtt givlmpioedai per o aos thout wii vte Ctheo chs-h eca-

bater ilcreasedtin Streogt sot lu faeroeness- ont vite rites o f th e hurcih, or in diefiance tif then,. -
ply ; alway wud vte Ring go, mari-y as a Bosites ttis Neapoit.n diffich>', the pa:-ty, ln theu uati notithstaning, te hoburiedi according
schoolhboy' wEn uhe chool s dismisead. ena wiose haus ia now ibe Itaîlanu Revoution talin, t uh rites af te sane Cteb anti b> the priestsa.

thereiaâ eoned toLts e dipiomatiec emnbrog- bas other nmora serions difficitis to content with, When thy get np sons public clebraieoni, in parti-
-iecs'è l>angirsiomttycor, cons Cauil, beaons they tan censliter as ralized their aspects- caiar irben vtèy ,iunayll celebrate the National

horrsome waiaenays oudm th Kne tions. There la Venetia stillin ltta grasp et Austria; Fast a! thoSuat te, wbici vie>' proclainetiot'lis a
-arr WellI no, Ceunt, d Thoese viste budget ladon witih s natienal debt e ineo civil east ite at "t celebrate in: the

say te'Cavour' wahat is ta thi fusa aboui mers ttan ta thiusand nillioes f francs, anti Churcb, with Bigh ass, Woitthesoeanciaunt cf
can yoù ne: stle aii thise at coc I am qiita evry> year faling short offrom sixte savon bundredi te Te Du, sud thae lîtis. Nowi, uhat ei ail ttis

annoed.' 'Never min Casaur would ay -iitions un meet vite annual expeuditures. Finsl>y but rank itypocrisy la them, ad a forced public
'neermmd Mjosyl'l fs ham al mIlLethons is the Roans quetion. ' They' waut Rame tonracine h- pcf s blvte aloi->' if the> yieldi voe Ajst x state m; days sd lmes eapitah -t their kingdom; ad te>' stap their iet emanda

riggt Very so. tsu e foet 'ith rage in ite Parliament, crying alet-i,-
Caveoï éuild g ol tho kg's apartmuents ritho 'Rame is cual' But Reie coantinnes te eunder -Anbot er tact: There le a certain numiber f Cler-

a scrofl dl paçaers under bis arma, anud:say: 'Ma- the Pape, toitheir teotht; snd Pius IX, teprieto gymen, aboutas or seven thausanx eu c ashu
jay;, hnre ai-e corne decreas to ae sgei.'- bis testestates, is nicher than they. Ficm fourto uetantinetaonthe ar hofanintatie ylaeJitalle-

fire nilions ara yearly subscribet for his support by>'alhetianti vit tann tapotvate os ns
'Whatt, svni ' "T heypare ec a te Catharoiron ; wiich is aboutas muchi as tbh edt Passagl, public saulict, and are filiniag to

Majesty? 'Wel, quick, gave me thie pine- Piodmontese budget alotoe va lctor E nueua for pr-actico that bypcis>y, if vte>' ceulti cul>' have, as a

quShah I nat read thtem for ycor Majesty, first?' hie appanage. Napolen tie III migt , if ta vishae, cemaopeasatien for tite seied ath eviralc ciencea
'Don't you s>'yiahey ara necessary a Thon, I gire Rame t the Revlutoeni; but hs wionlno, ha te nanthouero hlin theat n Biops the ,oluto
bave ne lame to listai.' And i a fou minutes canno- gave it ; i w oult cost hlm his Imperial ncown of coure want Ani vtethrust th inties,

S ef ho dt. Flattery, caresses, abusas, threats, nothing hcfure, t o i titheP m toa was oeandaayrsanceKingm th erycould nore tin frio lais purpos. Garibaldi ai- sacredi otiTesevoduhe etN Pope, subdnlI this.paamour c, tir te a hunting party, or o a miii- tomptie, as i traeme, te orce his band, la hie las ex. e rite on Gorgeh [vowe soatme er, iti ertary riew. pedition but, 'ulloat whtat is ibis' cried Napoleoesa it iteFlou ergmerou- Cand ouoinhe piel
Uevér irnsetncT'il kathoe un; ali Ca- ete RataRi, 'aput n stop to it at once or, * - t - E

UndersuishkteseCuntC-ad Ratazzi, mita bat secrstly helpaed the Gariba- the CaholicBishop voappoint s l tercfdhi o
rour- set eut, sud maîkedi for .more t.han ten tian enterprise, hadi te huw hie test, andtin luaste Churoh te s>' Mass lu db Catth oCt rt flgr
years, trithe an eaagerness, persevarance and manage that a buit shoul ae thurst into Gani- soil. <Great aughter ani etra.)

Cargyour oi cfaotter ing prmnie, v -h omeadi's aukle, 1o stop hi tconnus te Romen. Ttis Sanoe mor ftacts, anti I core te the point:--Te
complgc worth ofvaetr plano aregar, te ac ireaciter>' sud si-vilit>' er Bavazz matie hlm tumble men, nom at vte heat et the Rerolution, haroebaseit

acmphhdi sevoli iarplansmre ard tedow-n from the ministeri titiehns arnitiat the oxecra- amay ficom thei Monastenies tn Convants, fris
.laly irachi wrere ' to eut-plot and dîspossesa tien e all parties. Bot Le tas mate an immense Monks anti Nuns, andt confiscatetd their prouerty to

ta ather Princes; to custoh Lombardy and fortune during his long revo-utiouary carear; so, te the profit o? tbe State. The>' bars likewiea taresady
Ven4cefram the Anstria grasp ; te make italy' quietly retiet, snd meil marrled a Pissa. La opfiscated a largo aouint ootheir eituroh prioperity

eus i-eu Coraviuvioal Mnurby, uderUeoJanuary' at, tour men freni Italy weore soeized b>' andt they ai-e actnally, discussingin Parliameont about
oway fth ostal Mu onSahvy., Iun at te tha French Polioe, just as the i weroE going to Paris passiug a Bil- fer a general pluntden o lu. Ttey'

swa noteoa) the o S a ty.' iant b renew Oraini's ateompt ait nunrdering ite Emper bave monopoliret thes public instruction to suncb n
oay very weil thal Caour intenaded te .dethIrine tthe.t holds R ome from titainiant graap (Hear extent that it sa iterally impossiblo. fer sayone te
le Pope ; but tis certain that i as rn u.. hear. Maznidisclainied bis complicit mith ten; teachi but itai.ud im theyM ikO. The' bave tight-

pblcn Whate-r ioverens were into anid the Englie Prscas, wircs bas always protectet y proclaienthie naim that the State must oae
dui cai.ve earna paaith e hism , rejaices te he able to-maka vte mri baliev an entire absoute catrol aven even' religions nae-

duced uninral maeauntrauto dIo tae bg him innoent. .Whatever mayn beootia> tha, Lt ea tse. The>' have already giren a sketch in open Pan-
dom fSiniat Couut scarcely h beliived tat Napoleon will a.second uiment o wbhat they wounl tao i.the>sueedtie toe
Cavou. \Vhatever importarit feat wras achieved time alo a aunful et assassin to turn hie mill b>' goto ome. Sch ani sob a Churcht is o become

at Lnié or abreadeto bring iout hes present biais vils iavtimidasion. Ooubnetprarily te ibis, nay, a miitar>' magazine; such anti such a Collegle oisO

vor -bseintuband ialaetfor mbis scantheue pertaps, in cdutemiplation of ils snccess-(bar, e transormet aint a harrack;:ucC anti such estab-
oa tif itnae; ate reslt vobsse e a ma, na ir)-Garibaldi, freu his rol islher, displaying in lîshment or esifie s t ea turs to vte use ef suait

mefatiics n wha vodene, WiS foullite majesi cf an lItalian bravo, issued a peo- ani snoth pub office; suce s palace ia tao be the
chievios, foohsh, reas lamaion te vte Italiua.ns, telling tem ta de awvay Parlarmut; sho other the Sonate, and the Vaticans
alwaHihe moirk t oitos, but ah' tunaed b>' as- mith the MoarcBy, te tieclare Vicorn Eimmannel or te Quininal te resitesceothie Heas of the
vour te àerve his cira views. Ha was not violent, diictator, oe rail>' ail nroundi bis baunoer, anti fallowr Sta. Oneof utheb Reooutionar>' Tribunes eaimned
thougt overbearing; ho procasimedt : ant olowed hlm to te rescue of Venies uad Rame, la spi otieuone day, amiSt great applause, that " Si ias a great
te maxi. of sa ' Fre hurch la a Free State,' yet Napelae and al,. pi:' nat li 1840, heion ithe Republic riumnpoedin

te alrays kept mChte ich in a certain atate cf suitb- Tu te expectation of wrha with his bravades, be re, te reatStto ever's Basiics nws not burnet
jection, theeforo not purel trc. 1 mas a great i bh sle de ite apring, beholi, ors, ladies o antilaile t Lgr ui (roi.
pit>' that ha cod not coe te aunudestanting and gonleOmn, betolt he mieei ofthee Italian e- Nor, e t not evident, tat uiner suc a system
'itti Plus te iX. Whtat ceudt net tir mou O!vs-iolon again stepped, ivathot aun faim prospect of ut Getrnmot te religius libeirties et te Cathole I

genus ike thon accomplisht, if thad' l worked to- being ass vo mose an>' fuariher. Theo baud nwich Cburchtes ans aleadyt> dastroyedt ? ihat he principle
gtlber? They' flat this truth ; vte>' masde eaveraI adtirt put it iteo motion, anti moult with is geatei islfe, oreligieus litenty, is l Ita' abelishie d ai-

attempts of reconcibanonie; but te negotiaieons ne- tuai poweorful toucht tutus mode i smnoothly' i-cil reati? Ie it not clos: enough tee, that therens knoe
peatdy-faileti. Pins mas not a Victor Emmanuel - aroundt vo its chimie, bai beau ungrateful>' Sachet civil libearto-.e loti for aveevery e o s lieral
anti in (acour's programma thons mars items whnich aira>', la Ste sead, a few pue>y, unprinucipled men, enougit sud brava enough ta niaintain bis, religietus

· the Ppa cuti nt countenance. Cavour's deatht not understandfing mach tathenr, vreaeroufly salized liboties, lu oppsivion ta vhe despoic will o? theP
vas a greai anid irreparahle loss fer vhs Rdeavout. it, anti pusheaiv mit sno utan>r anti violence, tat men la power? (Applause.) Anid moult net t

In fact, -Iter he dopairted, ootting af importance it ment ael stuck fasv against the rocks, nwilt, at Pope o liable tu te transport- or imprisonet, if
vas oiere; crimes onty aboundte-sa et su citild. ve.sanime vtie tin, isC aies more ia totai biaut fa Ram wiro uner ibis saa cf such a Government,
ishi polio>' ejuvaiad-confusion ant tisodi-ae reigneti greasing. Ladies anti gatimon, ona cf me rocks, enevean o refus@d taocelebrrato a ss. or t ldtait

aver sine. - speakinig witot m otapher, againsat wici vite a religious service, on t a mtuinitter a secra ent at i
Titieulevs that teck place duing the atminie ira- Italiean Revouation stack, li vh Churcd ; an the their requst, ant ater th -nes lait down b> thse

tien feount Cavour mta bronght uhe Italian eo- gcasa, tiat le Iacking, sl mone nthte affections te lm? Was not tics tihe er; resen t>' about I
lution.te Lte prosent phasie, irn the followig:- Of vite peple. (Leto applau5e) With regardtou seerntyBishop ana airen'd n exils or a prison?
After rsini's murdierous bomba eist tv Napolen's ite affetoion ao te peple, ut Rievlautieniets w Anti ite con roueth vtat the Pope be not nes tay
feot la 1858, Carounr ecnt te France andt at a never ti 1t as long as ito gaovera as iey do neos. cansigned unden sn a strict captIvity as nov lobe a
mystenious interview wit hsthe terron-stricken En- Ho can vite people like tem when industry, labon, iloeti te ses anybod else, but hioe tiuo an his

paer; ts result e whih mas the tesntenoitescieevent, valon, uare not lstbe ra va fortune, serrant-en account f. refusing t appoint te office
lattenttheh plaina o f Lo bardy) , ta figt site -b> no give an>' caim to ateincement or vo ofice, but a the CO urch smem unrty picste recommendeid
aide ith Viecto Emmnanue against Ausnria. Dur- are shamefully superseddti b; poluica bhypoeriay, t; te Goernment-as it as but ately te case
ng thIis marthe Duke cf. Tacany, et Moidon, and favtery on favoritism? When te floier of youvh with the peor Biebop ut Mian-Monsîgnor Caccia ?

Lueca were tieposad, anti er territories ana a and maanhood s ei unmerctfilya trrun ithe tfond Wher is h er te universi iberty-where ithe inde-s
te Piedimet. WhilstheiFrench and Piedmoes anme of parents ua d ianuses, anti ar. wvastTe d ara>' pendience et tae Pepe-mhere te :separatuin of the i
aris: moegfint on fi-rm itr>y, ail es auten incivil strife ? When t vite atatutes et the hatn Chuirhi fren ite Stat, s mucI boastatiet, so se-b
Napeleon stoppeti, eathed his amod, anti mats te subitrary mill ofthite m en li pwmer oil office is len?ly pomied, s fen preolaimedt as.vthe tian-
proposiials ai oacs ta lits Empoer f AsEtria.- substitutl? Wtn tse terror of vte martial ham dard fi negenerteti lve>? Thon, whbat will become i
The ipr.àvosa eroe accepted i anti ane tif vte ar- thtreais oer a raet gauni p:-vince? When the of te monumental Roei? Wait cf hn Câlieges ? a
iles ci e troat> to peace wasthe cession o? Lom- folings o! meli bred eon are hurt, anti taeir con- What cf ber Libraris ? Watst cf er glaoies? if sha
batrdy-t Sardinia. Carar, seieningly disappeinte sciences tyriannizti? Whu, after sa man>' sacri.. should fall itote hanta ethoAs anraget Bero 3-
rasignet hie por folie, becauise Napoleon reoncsset fices cf geld andt ood, lihant' la avil tar froi being tianistsa? (A pplause.)o
the Alps. without:making Italy fre f-crm te Alps te a resaty, sut the iberal institutions ans mate to Tthy speak o f vite bigot-' tof the Priss antd of th

ihe Adriaic, as le bati promised but ho gi cer bîing ou te nation eentluin ani miser>'? Nom, Pope. Nonsense I Bigotr vite indisposiuotio vo i
ttis dipleasure as soon as it hecai maIl uno- tiis lath ira>' Su hih tha eatders et vte Ialian cenceds t o ter it same liber' of tought anti b

te ihat ithe uroat>' o e Villafranta though sigedt RevouItion gavri-n ltail. (Applause.) Tahe dith. action iries dnecaIms for himself. But when titi i
b>' alparties at Zuric, mas tobe tmae dted let- cuit>' wuit he Churc la ail monoe serions. I osoultihe Pope or a of hie Priasts tien'y vo tem or toe

tan. iNt long fser, vt e 'Pope, menaced b>' ite he an itruter if, ou an accasion like tiis, I enteredt anybody, ia Italy or anywhere, the liert cf being i
coveto us attitude ao hiso Piednnteseanighaore t or- aet an; tholeogical or eculesisavical question. i an IdeS, a Jeo , o whtataver one lites? Who t

ganisedt an-1r:ytor hisdefence, hrich was chieflly know btter tian that, ladis anti gontlmenid . î aven sought vo toirce themito go to Maser cs to e -
compset e toeitnteens Ifâaai natens,-simrilgwbòôm shallerefano mavte question whetber the Pape, ceive te Sacrameants f hse Churchi, on to do any
pas -vte brave Irisb Brighte. .. (Cheers) At this as a prince, bas a right te gorern hie State unmo. sich thing. Who letoen a bigot in Ita ofy nom, bot

time, Napoleon came vo Chambery.. Fanti, Cialdai, lested. .Indeedi, I do nov sas ut'hyob shouldi not those very' miscreants who, in bes name et' libarty, a
anti Cârl n ot he'Empriiheré, and'got.bis p ert ave sch a right, juat se well as an' other hichithey profane, tien>' vo ths Catbolhcs the liber-
missioahtîictrvadE thmSates'of théAope;Dxptv the prince. Eren auppsiu g tae doctrine tâtle tras ty et bitÇemtbdiosat of practising Catholcaity I

soeiidytiin ö W éþ' Titus, wile that princes forteit temr rigt va Mrn lu' oertsin mwithout hypcrisyI Firmu adiherence to oes aira a
Oarourevwrots a diplîomatic threat "toa' ntàelli,-en: cases, [iiànuötint an; cause why> Pins' the IX. relgious princlpls -be they mitai ttey mt>y-and a: a

accout;f those 'foreign.herdees ase ecalledi thèse shouldi betisomëd vo haro torfi-tedt bis rîit vao go- :re,iadiessv tiSe natter tas surrenderi, la no:bigoeiy'.
bravsädaeaena cf .thePope, having been:bhrouight rerruRqo. Was.he a ven, or leslie a worse tynanu (Leud cheers. titis a virtue,, sot :te- nobesit a
overinbi tietliht soi, Féti, at'theh'a. o f .an tha the.great Sult:an, bmti thet Piedmonesotroops, virtuies, ifPn'aiinciplesaretronsr faaicirn, if i

ocerieélffiing arm pountid upon' thert:dispers hied andi mith Féancé and Englandi, ,weit vo prot; false. But, for either casa, ho ho persecutes.suvn i
them,taddec.larèd' te *holaimEniiHäl 'ïbinexda agmstIussiandtho Cimean waro Ws h even, mnu, an accodoftfe hsreliiues pinciples, ei not i

'VictarEmmuanner'skingdiom.':Bypanahyi''Garibaldi or'tstie b>' tilf aaob:sc tiospot as the Crar, with oiy-e higotbîttastyraàt: (ProlongeS applaure.)
sailedfromGenasdrith a. fleet.aqippedy.with Pied- whotheb Italian-Oabinet bas baately 'tnades:a-fresh: You soe, titanladisandt gentlemen,.theisquesioua a

monféhi~'ddand."frnished ,ith 'money and a1u. alliance? .When hashe proclaimed in bis State .the etwean te Cburch,adite volaticaisamers afio'tb',d-thnte voutoist.isa rbasre
muni'iýi s - fr iPi.ôktiallfaws tîbe-Revoiuaioblits did iriNaplesTr. impl, questiou cflibééty. The Reoluntion hs
in Sicittiithic'î ciqe 'téd iani'ann'eké.d iet d Wheh'has he.òm'rtaded toiaisto be'bàd efoirtg eiaied tho COhch by-tbetlbreat d anti points itdag- i
m !tHee theno; tt ci-osed-tit Oai;bris arhed te sake'of sfew'ereibelhiid in them ? YëtuiLaid; i ger toe ber beart, saying:-'-Sairrender t 1 owhat-
Naples4 wichi RKing abando.néd:àtooeg adnd pro' mili ware this question. Nor wilIdiscuss whee.r: pleases;meor I*!il kill thee.': 'DO whatthou wilt,..
claimld i pi6e, Neapoli.tanikingdon-.equally.an vithe Revolution, merely for the sake of makingItaly or,. rater ,answe ipertur;
nexedrttPiediont- In all thie.Gâribaldî bat n et ans kingdom,,or.fr the sake of placing thaCapital babflÿ e Charcit- 'but lsbsilnver surrendir a I

one fàté f 1' . Thbe fin fN4atoiteaait th'tb' t igit spot, cao' diéposeass b Ppa.' Ican't this way mi Gve me niyblibért litgive'me;'uv f
bloodshbd ia'ihé espitti,tti-epliiédtivo'i stg initeetso ase whathuintordivins authotlîjéu . tharameibe tyvhou grant'ei fè'dhers,-andLstalî t

hold ofGae;tantCialdiiiwas-ientatuo Cavour ta a rigbtVcân'bebaéid. Warrà friéé la'" of th bé thyfriesd. :f notinever.'ci (Mach appIause.> t
beaiege:him. Afster a gallant.reéistaiicof; a certain nity.ofItal,I cannotub1ctibto this 'doctrine, ;I isuthe same case with ail the disatetdpeople
iengt t o imethe Ringtad td giveup> anti;flot t. whach seemst.o be all the philosophy1 ot.the-lialian ra1,NaplesanthroughoutItaly. .9Gire ne that h c

iome~,9. 7j;; i~i '2 ~ Rerclutioaists, thatth:aunitayof Italyand tha Opi- berIyatyopisdus, iheycryputtiheRarilut

ur el t ar fwre ee nDy trias 'd tne o f
iFerdand M or Àvid wo becdme e..aP

flee3again (Loud appltise;r) 4'PA< Urs
Oh Iwbydo'notthose Infatuted etches become Dubli ch, 1864.

wise whilsttby re .inme? Why do they not .- Cork Examner.
malte up teir mnd to grànt at -las: ta ail and nu But bywhom we are going ta be liberatéd. The

earnest a perfectiberty-; liberty of associationh'1- Fenianasare nlot capable of. accomplishing suc a
berty of instruction, liberty of commerce, liberty Of task;and"we.should be:sorry te find therm attemipt.
election, liberty of conscience, in a word all useful, ing it,.because wa understand they are Godlesa
moral, and intellectual liberty i Let: them give a crew,and may beaven defend aur country from
sample of this liberty but for ane year, and if, after every party.who would attack the church and upset
that, the brigandage is not extinct, the peopledo not the altar. It is no wonder that the Irish Bshaops are
all sympathise with them, th Oburch does bub watching tbis Godlis party andi warning their peo.
breathe against thonm or against whatever they bave ple agaidst thom; ifor there ie a worse tbisg even
doue, even by crime-(for, the churcb knows :that than Britiàh tyranny,:and that isa tyranny sueh as
'fnot aIl thinga, aven if doue by wrong means, are te nowtramples on Italy; *which assails the Pope;
be undone')- Yes, let them grant this true liberty, Whibiùbinprisons Italian bishopsi which rifles con-
and if, after that,'even the, rocks of Mantua andid vents;. which robi monks and nns; which tolerates
Verona,do not eremblo efore the feet of the Italian and encotàige publications of àdemoralizing natnie
Revolûtinike1the walie Of Jerico-! will resant-- and seds a carr'nt et twickedness nd impiety
i will ôeaset ta demnand fer liberty. [Groat ap amongst millions of innoent beings, ta corrupt their

plause.] soule and trn.them inio demons. The Fenians, in
The case, then, with the present Revolution ls Irehlùd, EnglanJanid Amerlos, may rely upon it

simply this, ladies and gentlemen i it unfortunately that Ireland will never triumph unlessby the unitedfell into bad bands. If ever it comes ta be again aid cf Bishops, Priesto and People. It was thought
what it was wheu it was commenced-a national otherwise la '48, but Thomas Francis Meagher, after
cause, and n.ot a party affair-it may etill recover discovering the mistake, asserted when all Was over
and triumph. If not, it wilI sooner or laier, under- that Irelaud's cause, in order te prosper, shouId be
go ibe fate of the French Revolution of 1789, Of baptised in the 'Holy Well? And as it was thon,
which it is a wretched copy : and Italy will continue so is it to.day. A Godlesa crew will never gain the
ta be, what alas I she was for centuries, the mockiug support of the faithful Catholies of Ireland. They
stock of foreign tyranny. [Loud and continuedi Rp- would rather postpone their deliveranco ta a more
plause.] distant day, than give the slightest wound ta reli-

gion. This being the case, let the calumniators of
¯~--aur Popes, our Bishops and our Priests cease theirIRIS H INTELLIGENCE. . clamour. Ve will not have them as Our leaders,

for we abould rather remain the victims of injustice
THsCÀTUIEDR&L, Tinlas..-A.tive stops are ho-for amnother half century, than in our stroggles fer

iug tal n te ronder T Ais cathedral Latver way re- justice ta trample the Church and the astar beneath
thy cfita sacrenidestination. On te 7th at., aour feet, or raise the temple of Our freedoam over the
numeru a antis s fluetialomeeting as helt he wreck and rin of our faith.-Dundalk .Democral.
Palacer for the purpose of csiderig th im- We (Nation,) have received a telegraphie message
provements whibh were desirable te he made fram Liverpool, conveying the news that Mr. Sulli-
in the cathedral. Iti was presided over by Bis van's lecture on behalf of the Free Oatholic Schools,

Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, wbo described Liverpool, on Wednesday evening, was made the oc-
rully and most satisfactorily .thIe itended improve- casion of another Fenian disturbance. Some of the
monts. A subscription, list was opened, which was worthy leaders.wbo figured ln those proceedings at
beaded by the -donation of £50 from bis Lordahip. the Rotundo, which Mr. Smith O'Brien bas stigma-
This bandsome gift was followed np in the imost tised as the conduct of a 'xmob of ruffians, iwere pre-
generous manner by the entire assembly. A collec- sent, and in comnand on this occasion. The at-
tion bas been since opened in the .different parisbes tempted riot 'vas, however, promptly crushed, anti
of the archdiocese, with hie best results iVe ear- some of the disturbers arrested. Their whole nmre-
nestly tst that those residents of the arcbdiocese, ber was found to be but seventeen. The lecture was

Who bave net already contributed ta this noble en- thon delivereti; amid loud and frequent applause.
terprise will at once coma forward and do so. This latest Fenian operation shows atili more clearly
, TH FENIAN BaoTEnaooD. -Dr.- Cullen, ln his the dharacter of the party. The interests of a Catho-
pastoral referring to the Feast of St. Patrick, con- lic chari ty were not sacred enough to be respected
cludes with the following allusion to secret socie- by them. How long wili it be until hey wili make
tiesirégeneral, aüd the 'Fenian Brotherhood' in par- a rush upon the Aitar ?
tiular :- THE KESAtsAGE Css.-The Dublin Correspondent

L sha -ow merely add one word of caution of the Timnes writes, March 15 :-The Attorney-Ge-
against secret sacieties and the so.called Fenians or neral went to Cork for the purpose of prosecuting
Brothers of St. Patrick. Such societies are ouly persona charged with violating the Foreign Enlist-
calculated ta sow discord in the country and te ment Act; and on Monday six men were put forward
weaken it, turning away the peoples minds from and indicted for that they did on the 4th of Novem-
every- uEeful undertaking, and directing them to ber last, at Queenstown, without licence from Her
schemes of armed resistance and violence, and te Majesty, agree taoenlist and enter service as sailors
Utopian projects, which never can be realised. The on board the Kearsage, same being an Americanu ship.
promoters of such societies, and those w bo recom- of war, contrary te the provisions of the Foreign En-
mend them in the public press, are fals friends, listment Act. The prisoners ail pleaded 'Guilty','
agents of evil, whô come amougstyou in sheep's and the Court accepted their own securities ta an-
clothing, under the pretence of being children of St. pear for judgment when called on.
Patrick. They promise ta render their dupes happy ÀNTIOIPÀTED DN EICORS ON PÀmnicic's
anud indeperdent; but far from being able te realise DA.-TPe Cok Daity leralcsase :- o ItK l stPAti
such promises, thev woiuld implicate those who lis- that at the latr pri-aye meeting cf msagietrais, con-
ten te them in misery and difficulties ln this world, vosd lut refaerncate eanticipaot bracsa et the
and perbaps leave thei without Faitb, or Religion, r k on St. Panick' Day, a rtedsalen brras adopte
or any hope of happiness la the world to come. It tuthe ef.et thaite gavera et shoult nh requestdot
ii a folly te expect good results from secret consp gtreqneos hantraticonsvabulary framethe ouvlying
racles and from deeds of darkness. ' Es-eryone,' tisrcds iota the clty onstalday. ft tsaise oustatd
says the Scripture, ' Who doeth evil hateth the light tbatrithe gnah conmandiug the district bas beae
audcomeéth.not ta thelight, that his works may oct vor munîcate witbby com nsidont maistrate, anti
be reproved.'-Joha, iii. 20. Itea said, indeed,int that h emulitar will y t luconcert with the con
the societies referred to are net secret as "they are stàiulary on ie tr cf theioncth.w
publiciy bknown te exist, and boid their meetings
under the eyesa of the world. But if they have nu- Baron Deansy found the county of Waterford lu a
thing te conceal, why are so many of their members very satisfactôry state,-very little crime for se

hound by oath and w y are the 12tb, 13th, and 141h !largo a population, and nearly ail offenders rendered
seriesof preaibles and resolutions,' suppressed in amenable by the vigilance of the constabulary.-
the authorised account of their first convention Tilncs' Dùblin Cor;
printed in Philadelphia, in November last year? EOsowMENTS IRELAND.-M Dilliyn bas gis-euWhy aise are the names of severai officers of the so- notice that on the 14t of April hie wlmore for a
ciety lu the same report omitted ? But whether the committee on the subject of religious endowments insociety hesecret enot, the oath taken by man of Ireland.
its m iembers is sinful, the obedience sworn te un-.EuîonÂvre.-Incroaaed facilities are about te ho
known chiefs and oflicers la criminal, and the whole aEurdATNb' the sevaralseteamship compan radin e
tentidency of the society la contrary te the maxims of wh Armeres fer th transport a opasengers freux
obedience so often inculcatedLu ithe Gospel. -u- Ork teheUnitedt States. Tte ofprs makiog by
deed, I bave bad a case before me of a ruan who the several agents for the prcurament of passangensjoined the Feniaus and took their oath, but wbo ws in tbis ceuntr, promise teo sucestoul uring
so shocked by the irreligiaus tendency of the pro-.thé spning and sommer tat St la believso ilt Il rne-
ceedings and conversation ai the first meeting which quire atilest a dail> service te meet thé deatant,bo attended, that ho immediately abandoned the so A t present four firai-lass steamers leave tbis portciety. Ronce our learned and revered fellow-citizen, for North A merican cities but, notwithstanditig thethe late Arcbbishop of Baltimore, a great ornament opaciousness ot their accommodation, ths> are in-it the Church, expressed hie disapprobation of the adequate for the number of ticket boldersand aehPenian organisation inthe strongest termes, and the departurs aves hbidd a ,largoaproportion te ho cup-
Bishops of Chicago and Philadelpbia, and other ported at the ost of the rhipperouil the net sail-Prelates, bave admonished their fioek nla the most iug..Anticipating sasalions increas, other sbipssolemaan anner against the dangers of these brother- wu b put an nh Chlino.n- C orpaper.
auods. I need scarcely remind >cu that the Arch-

bisho-'s and Bishops of Ireland also reprobated and A gentleman whose position affards peculiar fa-
condemned ail snob associations, in their meeting cf cilities for observation regarding the movements of
last August, the resolutions of which have been r. the peasantry, h% asenired us that thoir ex citement
petiedlyi published, and ae known ta all, and .that respecting emigration exéeedè ail ballei. Net s far-
the members of these condemnaed institutions are mer who doces nt seriously consider the advantage
subject, like the Freamasons, to tbi severest penal. ofleaving land and-home; not a laborer who does
ties the Church of God ca uinflict. For all these not long for the nueans which shall enable him te
raasons I exhort, lu the mot urgent .termis and true y from this miserable land. He instances one case
paternal solicitude for their welfare, the Faithful of of tbis sort, and it merely iudicates the process which
tbis Diocèse ta avoia aIl connexion with the afoire- is going on throuaghout the 'country, and which pro-
said societies and brotherboods, and not tafrequent mises to lalve Kerry a waste, if- sema means shall
their meetings or to read their newspapersa- and I not be taken to remove the causes-which excite te
call an those who hd the misfortune te join them, this kamentable depopulation. Ohurchbill is a bam-
to abandon thum imumedîately' te makte reparation to let, situate a fewr miles from TraIes. It is net wrorse
those whborn tbey may' have acandabisoti or lad astray>' oi'rcumstanced, eithor as to prdprietorship or other-

byterexamile, tou eance for the ps anti howie than otesivhe county', bat-fr7dm this smnaîl
reccoihed te the Churcb cf 'Gaod. I knowr that bamiet twenty-five. emigrants left .for America en
man>' pleadi pa'rietism as an èecue for, the course Mondayaast. This, s boliers, was fu>y hait .vhe
whicit they sdopt, but ha shouldi recollect thtat no population, anti macb mare than hait the able-bo-
ibjoct to ha attainedi, howeever goodet..my lu>'appear, .diediinhabitants of Oboahurhl. O,,r iufhr&aat suates
wiii jusstify te taking oftan unlawftul oati, cr tha per- that, of these; ana family' emnigrated st their" OWn

formance oftanybing evil la itelf.. The'tbetmway to cest, htaving sabld the farm an which thoey tireIt, anti
give proofs at patriotismi is to be obedien:te ail just ahi the othera -hare beau alided to leave b>' friands
sws, anti ta seek b>' lawful means for the abrogat.ion who haro precedeti them te that paraise -cf vthe la-
>r corretien cf these that are unjust-to act the boi er. We perceive that te .brquis.àf Oiânricardie
part cf geati citizans -lo promets iandustry-to as bas beau making inquiries lu parliainentv with a vieW
sls; in carrying ont works- of charity, anti public to convei the ides that titis inerdinate amiigrationi
iityj, anti, abhuvs ail, vo give general edifilcation b>' bas beau stimnalatedi by' Faderai recruitingLagentvs-
te penfor:nience cf uhe duties öif :religion, anti tbe How abeurd.. Lord Cianricardaeaght to know bey-
practice o! the virtues oif tha Gaspel Any>'es who tor.- Tralee Chr-onide.
acts in this wa>' wiii he a true lover cf bis coiuntry-, EnuîRATnaN.-Having beard that 100 emigrauts,
bmt thoese wlbo negiec.t 'eir religion, or acv.againsitfram the counties ut Danegal andi Leitriii i eft
ita teaching sud plrJcbp!é tend tu deetreoy the pria- by ana of the Dundaîik Steamèrï,cn Saturay> night,
eipsialtonal' giuiry of which me have te boast. 'For tor:Liverpool, on their wtay ta Ameorcé, iel matis
tho. gretest paSie of Ireland, antids herot glorious sanie inquiries ase to wether they' ahd revealedi tho.
pr.ivitege as,that, site; bas alwvayè heen lattachedt:to imxmediate -cause et their abandoninigvbothir native
tee fiaily Cathulic Ohuroh, anti ubat alî.the efforts of country, andvre founti thtat théy, stated thiat owing
iel) anti eartIi couid not roh ber cf bien Faith. Ina- te Hlie rackrents charged forïiandddié Loir pices
ândiis ratnkéd amôngïh'iEst 'natioIn of tseatth fraNièùvi"rcio. vhoeynia cv exiatst home

for ber censsty sud càtdrge in -prose rving ber ne- àhdqoieèc'4«tl? thèyidtermined an csking a freer
iglou, sud becauso oseié Catholie. Were ire robbedi rcoùntry ànd. a biotter., gôvernment-titan tbatihich is

of aur faihaiti our reljgion--jwere.: Irelandi, forget- èaåtinghbhight, upon brebandti: On Tuesdey night
:ing ber, anciet traditions, te' adopt Lhereal anti we were. entions to obsér'e. mibat~ amn o ami-
;cbiism, e shôagld ilag,i thealpostle, 'iiserïlii- graitìerd ~repariia àewa t înolö tàiilar ourse
lare's saumus ùmnibùs 'hominîbu,' anti we ähid't hasnd*ere sorry to fiidhat on that nigbtàlso a con-

the most despised 'andLeaùtéptible; 'country"inth' aidrabIe numb ere on 'their;may to:Liverpool.world. is only7becase- we are'Oavolic 2 tatwme 'About anhcur:hefore .besteamerbeft we-urned.ou:
are esteemedard.itis nothing.but ber fa.ith sheds, s ack on.themelancholy spectacle anti o Curry

haloof gorytaroundhename.of ireland Ontore oe townw ~Mets 'stresnm f e r s;'totéon f
'thb scoroeétd itiaàauniy"witimaÀéifcent Cros . hniom cartietïd kbs ooet "ád lidi'atate5,tes fi mark thi'erddtolid ,that'embléuiàf'redi Andir wei( 'éitèntij bout on l»aong -'voyage.

tin.MGàdforbidth.tithe'teachiiniiii. àny.dan-gerN We observed mother weepingass they went alOngmoa aiscietyhuldiindi u uàte forgetthelrexamplu soon toîtakea .last :frewell .4 ason.ordaugbterr
or te glory in auythigsavein the.posseiaion of. the -and ister sbhedding tears at the depsi-tur of--â ró

2atliàiä:f~h f bti lv déro-a tho a'c'-r dbist tian »ùiadalk'fimocrii. ' '
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ýTHE--TRUE-WI ESSND GCTHOLIC CRONtle -- PIL ,1864.

7 ~ iYe7- ea - p_ sds cer Cryehiwer ewul edad"manuthaor tGEA/RTI.of London and lheis.the .husband of a lady who is each director received a guinea for eacha adjourn-
Ter t- l " e ,nlish pay, evenJgow -the; 1càuld a .warm theywouild have.slain.him nte elanfo nEibrhCreDnetta next of kin to a person.said to be buried in this Ora-1' ment, makigsixtjeen guineas each in aIÉý we read

b n o Igcetuie o nját.c Oour wtestedcae ansrtehadtepri- ehucranytilpeastee sasote torian graveyard.' Thle dead person was en tit'ed to further:..h n and J tce bio o nd:onrssou autteirfacti' owth ords;a dadtehecrAp soico 9t eten i trit nthe considerable proprty, and the next of kin has a title M .W aly dne h t b eev d ag ie o
6.r .aad ýyriild not b'e nîiseräàbl. "The rthis good ývised.them to go home, whereupon they assaulted room of the late Bishtop Gillis. The choice of a sc osm fi.T nbeasi ob ruhei ahajunet

bo~~~~~ ~~~ ,tfl dsfo n i es ifma', unwis- him.. Finally,, Charles XlBride gave evidence .tl at cessor toa.the , deceased ýPrelate wi]l1, it is thought, dence of the death of the original possessor wvas re-i The Secretary, onbenapaedtsdthte
d o tüëne andlfrbid s: was ,aný evil hé had'seen a loaded oane in M'Arthur's p ossession inost likely Va between the Very Rev. John Strain, quired ; and Mr. Alfred StLee endeavoured to pro- did.

do 'aen t lfirst m dedItti thatpeople. Ha that evening and Co'nstable Cherrý- deposed hle ar- Presidenvt St. M1ary's College, Blairs ; the Very cure the necessary testimony. Hlere the monks of After this there is really somte excuse for the very
coul ..D otea.Xi patelliem. Could they but haveagreed restedl the prisoners at the house.,of M½Arthur's Rev. Dr. Macpherson, New A bbey ; and the Rev. the Oratory failed him,. He could obtaini no evidence. gyorswihteeecedsahlersemo

her, nd "extii.patelhiin 1 Viol ent .menù there have father ; foundethe Stick with marks of bléod On it ; George Rigg, of Perth, Pruepositusa of the Provostry -aMlet. use. "l It is a plan to ' chisel'1 the shareholders"
ei mrefl uis ufrsan iiti. oflict. and saw Wilson trying to hide himself under a bied, of Perth. •TsG mE TRN-urrdrswlree-Shouted Captain Johns. ' Youi are stating au un-

Jingina: grean. emnt o oence,..hs fv wl naro. iOfrmudrsnuptoteGad Cr Correspondent adds'Ithat the Free Pr-est, in ber that when the Great Eastern was ofered forLun- tru tb,'said. Mr. rFynney to the chairman. But Mr.
cenurisee, äd ke ioet andunjust haire car- Jury was ignored by. that stalunch body, and. a bill opn efane f heexresSnjncioeoste ol rseve sleonth 1thofFerurylat hehih-Whlly ees seHtites aneatesaistal

ed t ndveare-,come. to this. The, fact that so. for manslaughter too t lc. he.case came on. See, is still filled writh diatribes and lampoons of the est bidder was a Mr. John Rae, w bo bid £25,000 for dlemeanorwolbeneametoPcsffhme.
ed r i-lyle lin.840 was, lhe sd, 'wi-lh sta- .But, manislaughter or murder,.what raatter ? Is the ms neoe criiyaant h CtoisteHse.Oig osm nomlt utepy e give an account of an interview whieb ha had

tistic'. e e-e.ad commnicat1dand a Tost astoný assassination Of a Catholic mUstrsngetrs Bishops and Clergy of Scotland.- W-feekly Register, ment of the deposit money Mr. Rac's bid wals de- wt hrhle ftb opno hmh
isbà hin ó Ireland hadl near Seven uliosof work- rare a thing that Orangeism shouldsenfer a 1oss by TEAEADACS R os FIoD lrdb h utoer r uadt eivld•tells us, Il Hesexclaimed three times, & You're a liar,

tehidui.f whom, .it: appeared.hy it? The jury,. n the face of all the evidence gavitnLXNDA' ' NVI OUEo Lis- ld 1 the b k k e, r.Cuad t c rvai and as he said it gave me a push, his farewell ex-l.e siente hin ,u.,t'frtit ek ahya ihaprnl oefrtedfne eun e-Upon the whole, the reasons for and against the al- at eventuaI t.silp was koccll own to Mir. peso big'You're a precious rascal? I1 merely
anyth!id t a t o wass. Èâctuld sufce i .' dicta oc ur ilto sibil ty of legal redress nd it hart a poabler hat an unanimous dee sion n ednsa hsaevesuMra t t iered yt a rsa eplied Tha b soabusiness." Bsinss on te

eloquent. that was ever,written down in anay if Catholics are to be, murdered, with impunity,.inwl bine rmthaos o od. n eCanadof the firm ofveardlo,ae taurd to . amte bthoer.Waly' edctyadrsmos q a ay dteof he ord'shitor. Was Ulster, a serious facet will be before themn. They will may have rellied somewhat more on the letter, and unrmo uadWsondo.th cality ! Mr. Whaýller, however, lis not always ready
chnen^iiiaio edd nIeand . H as have to prepare to defend their own lives. Annual the aother on the spirit, of the statutes; one May have ta msb ;ebebaainh ie t bir the r alaseron to make such assumptions. At the meeting to which

creanedeen ovrned nd gded in a w ise and raids upon them wçere not crushed in Belfast until drawn more subtle deductions from what is said, and Fb 7het fer eratesleo we refer lie assured his auditory that 1 his humanity
Ircn bg' Snner A verè nm Ùient.adgiac f hyognsd eecau-Cuwe oer.teohrmay have raised more Superstructures of Feruary 1bc f erefore e anned the ship. Should was shocked at the foui language that had beecnut-
-whiteEureanl men, which has issued in perennial ment was forced to show activity. The prospect of conjectures upon what is not, said, but nleither has tseamor sd ihi lotcran h ee.

huger oufopotatoes to the thirdman extant-ought such an internecine strife would becfearful, but not been able to adduce any decisive point in its own Great Eastern will no doubit again go into Court. Relyeouhal-obsocdtatnefor

to drop a veil Over.its faceRand walk out of court un- so fearful as the sight of a people slaughteredlaunre- favour. Agamn, we fear,,the blaw vwilil have fatiled t h hrhRveanogno h geteilators shouldhave obsuc troghasenue o u
-der conduLitz or proper 'officers ; saying no word le-siigy admreessakigfe o uter reahize that certainty wichte ulc any re- patihe Estableishme nt, disuss e ike every o e hm n hudb ovr ek in reply. What do

.r die.' A quarter of a- century bas passed since and Catholic live there on the best of terme, not un- untoward the.t the legal malchinery applicable to thle Dr. Newman and Mrt. Kingsley We have no rontm which we have been commenting?
these words- were written, and tbe contii'*ncf Ire- forgetful of the glorious united acuion of their fathers Foreign Etnlistment Act, as well as the attempt to for ils comments. I as-ti but fair to Dr.
land is at th is moment.the great question of the daLy. in '98 ; and.mwere it not for the Orange Society, ob- get it inte-rpreted judlicially, should thus fair have Newman tu state that while the.sermon is of a cha-
During the Last few months the columnis of the pnb- noxious as it is to liberal protestant Ils to Catholic, broken down. The most captious of Americancri- racer whcooldnfrll aeamn u ofMr UNITED STATEb.
lic Press bave given proof that the question has fer- but supported b y magnates for their own ends, peace tics can hardlly deny that the Government bas done Chatrles Kingsley's toe ndte:n r t mid ou the flr adl att csin hradpo
ced itself predominantly uDon men'se minds. Noasub- and concord would bless the land.-Dublin frishmian. its test ; but they May well Bsmile at the position ln his depth,-there is not only niothing in it which oEAaN lHFnNz-hr asy

a variety of writers. . And on Fridaiy night it was tesaeotecaedradtereun fcie(ecline the ,jurisdiction. Tbat disgracel1 result, if tion made in 31lacmiillani's Magazine as to wbat ' Fa. tic correspondence hettveen our government andc

aanbrouglht before the House of Commuons by Mr. , • i ftecaedr n h rt ou se t should come to pass, will be due in part to speciailIther Newman informs ais' of, but there is aibundantFrnenoitsadgththresnoroben
ganesy nd a debate ensued whicha on many ac- 1lIicit distillation prevails toanuenormuetn, causes on which we now forbeatr to dtwell, but will evidence of a direotly contrary character. . . . that quarter. To Say notbing of the Mexican ques..
eonnssvas the most remarkable of the session, and 3.1 persons are now suflering in the county gaol also be due to the slovenly manner in which our Acte Then after givinig au extract ['rom the sermon it tion, lit relation to which the French governiment

Silnee Mr. Carlisle wrote a great change has super- for breaches of the revenue laws.-Times Cor- of Parliament are drawn and modified in Comamittee. adds :-itis dillicult to repress ta feeling of indigna. doubtless demnantis somne pledges or assistance which
vend.He poe f mllonsliin onpoates, and Innishiowen, famous foDr potheen, has not given up The Atheiuians hadl a body of pubbe unficers -whose tion tsengsc hag stat maeagis cannot be given by our governiment, the long stay of

anable to procure a sufficiency even of potatoes. fts old practices. Illicit'distillation is the Source Of duty it w7as to shape and reduce to a form consistent Dr. Newmani by Mir. Charles Kingsley, as one would the Florida, and Georgia, repairing and refiting,
Since then the potatoes haire gone, and the millions other crimes ; and the Judge read fromt the report of Witt' the rest of the statuite-boOk th'le laws Whi'ch un- fain hope bastily and fromt indistinct recollection- aveu in the government dockyards, and their de-

have gone too. The population, which wvas Over oneý of the inspector.s of prisons the state of crime in nually patssed the popular assembly. Hlad we pos- deliberately reasserted in the teeth of such evidence. parture unmolested from Brest and Cherbourgt for

eight millions, has not only lest the natural Increase Dontgal last year, from which it appeared that 200 sessed a, siular institution, ' un-English 1 though it That It was not only without foundation but directly the purpose It is probable of preying upon our cam-

which would have bronghtit I up to more thanl ten Persons were concerned in assaults, threatening let- would certainily be, neither the Foreign Enlistmnent disprovred by the very documents referred to in sup- mre sa.ufinl c hc antb rae
millions, but it has suistained an absolute loss of lers, and ineendiary fires, This county is represent- Act noir the Queen's Rememibrtancer'SAct would now port of it, by what mnean evasions and subterfuges by our governmnent in any other thtan an, indignant
nearly three millions. it was overt eight millions in cd as the head-quarters of agrarianism, against be a subyect of perplexity and dlespair, not unnnzed Mr. Chiarles Kýing2ley attempled oecaefomtemanner.

1840 it i under 'ie million and a haf in 18G In whichMr. Justie tayeshe.rnestlywarned thnpea-ewit abame, t the bes lawyers the land-Lo didiultiposiion in wbch be hadplacedehiselfoTheLondon Tues, commeting onete warDno

1803 there emigrated from Ireland 120,000 persons, sanat-ry, - I/. don Tnes. without doing the One antly and straightforward go ing on in the United States, says :-" Bu, while
63,000 males, and 57,000 femalles. During the tirst The Lord-Lieutenant bas calledl the at t entioni of Tuz MIISsTan-State of Parties.-We ainounice thinig w bicLh alone under euchl circumstances became0 the balance Of general resources is thus evenly poised,
two months of 18G4 the emigration has gone on, at the -visitors of the Queen's College to the atnnual re- as an undoubted fact that the Conservatives bare "' Christian and a gentleman--those whio care to the Southl rernains in full possession of those impor-

an incresing rat, and SrRbr eltlsu htPort of the President, an 1 requestedl the Court of now fully made up their minds to have a trial of witnless sch Ran e3hibition mnay learn fromn the se- tant advantages whichl its position impartedftromn
' we have not seen an end of this, emigration,'an Visitora to hiold an inquiry into the questionms at strength with Minlisters very soona after the Easter que of the correspondence On' this we will not di- the beginning. It a i fiting a defenisive war for its

tha beoreIreandrecver he prperstaus noterissue betwveen Sir Robert Kane and Dr, Baillera, re- recess ; noir even should they be beaten once or twice late. te. . . etainly, if somenft ue rticvery existene n s hrfrvcoiu oln

half million of souls must leave that cou:ntry'- Tab- lative to the malicious baurning of the College. The will they relinquish their efforts to overthrow, the should wrtvowa nthssrin:-FienessasIL is not subduied. EVery mndecisiVe campaign is

-et. visitation will be held in Cork alter the Easter holy- Governmuent. The attempt will be renewed again towards opponients hins never been a virtue with pro- a defeat for the North. The Confederates need no

The Kaue and Bullen scandai is, it seems, to under- dy.-b and again witha the full conviction that it will ait last testant controversialists, Prof7essor Kingsley informus triumph mi the field, provided they can prevent the

go an investigation. It will perhaps be recollected. . . succeed. The Conservative leaders doubt whbether Us that it need not and ou Ibo whole ouight not to ba Federals from attaining themrt. In fact, the Confe-

thatt Sir Robet Kane published, without the autho- AsEso: F'8- onabutflenngm they can bringe to the vote some twenty or thirty si) le wouild havre no great dilculty in establishiing' derates have had three years of success, for during

rity of the Governament, somne Appendices to his An- t.be spring of 1798, *a party of yeomaury raight be memwbers of thetir owvn Party, who are so warmly t-bis proposition on the grounId of the evidence fund those three years they have miaintained that politi-

nua Rpor t Palimen a toth stteof hesoeentraveisng the quiet Little village of B - , taebed to Lord Palmerston and co cordially aPpIvein-b crrspndnc.cal independence which they took arme to assert.--

Queen's College at Cork, of wbich he is President, situate in the county of Carlow, their object beicg toa of his foreign policy generally that they would, in Mll.,W1ALE I\ A NON-Tim--,ýoroGcAL ASPECT..-- tey have heur nnenataralthe tue, wilth orbt
even before the Report vwas laid upon the taleofseachfonarsanincofotalerooin frmhus, thiriniviua cpacty pefe setgehe reen Th rilay ounas cntinsom vr urousthy avebenandeenentstll wileth Nrt

eihe Hus I tes apediesthrear svealwhich lay at the extremity of the village. pon en- Government remain ii office ; but o oreLr eaigeeUonhseltl-aoe idvdashsfile on.Tetmguies tercion andof ostorei
letters, some ofawbihe involndiesa chare sof antrngtehue1ersmnt eelidbfrohePleftni etecolnt ein urdissordveawosinds app frehthe idea-a ofrip ndvstock the, no.Tesm ueirt fpsto i
a ainstbte President, whom Professor Bullel, in :no which they quickly disposed of. After which they Parliament.-Marnüg Ad esr, btd siewo ebeindare aad rfeendeasshares i nd tosamebefriend the Confederates in future. Thoy can only

veryobscre trredpcomrnenced te itondransa:-ken thea anpremte sessebut withnoofnobePtrsafaile byncexhaustiont*a s;netbtilbFederalson; mayFefailsmabyni weari-ri
veroscutre termsa in fte ot s te i i aryavail, for after the most diligent search notbing The tone of hig:h moral indignation adopted by vague and distrustful maniner with tyhich Dr. Cum- necs%. Thie former have only Io standi in defence of

whose fretoa in o te oleg w i aswhatever could be fouand which could give a pretext Mr. Stansfield, and on Monday nighit by Mr. Layard, ming regards a Latin quotaition when bielhas made their homes till they can stand no longer ; the latter
bh un ete c ouple fo r gthetimputed or rt er for the arrest of any of the inmates. The family was entirely out of place. Of course, if an 1*2isuin t okngoe hspo-no u periodical have to maintain by incessan t efforts the impetus of
the sugesedonte fr thisexirR aodinry aCab- consisted of the owner himself, whose namo was tion of so terrible a charactar lhad been dropped twith- ltrt: o atwe esube nasmwa nagesv n otcsl a.Htet h

laga dsir onthepar ofSirR. ane me a-O'Finn, together writh bis son, a spirited youngfl out there being a particle of fact toautf ti h stormy meeting held at the little Weldh town of people of the North have not suffered either fromt
'tolcanpoessiontolbin odiumoupoThe soaledt low of. twenty, and his1 daughter, a youngr girl -of Procureur- Imperial out of the mere malicious suspi. Llanidloe3, on the 26th ofFebrulary last. It was the cncito rtxtobti h a st ecn
'a as Ultramont ofun e'C atholicso C ork Th oPresiet ome eighteeu years. The Orange yeomen being de- cionlhad charged members of the English Govern- balf-yearly meeting of the shareholders of the New - tinued the time for those trials must come, and it
was aloteacceo , peaki tonth eu byote termined on the arrest of eitber father or son, perfi. ment and of the English Parliament with being con-Gtowne adLlnid le Railway fom panyand r. shemst ale as t as hpoale thattheySotMay ieo te
Veo the havnello,an al ep ter Pembrsdiously set on fire a large quantity of hay which bad nected iwith an attrocious conspiracy, the Language aGeorge uHamrosnW ae .P.forPemerbiogsrgl sta h eolfteSuhmybcm
woe theIrhRovertnent excethat r i. , y been preserved for the use of the cattle. This hadl and tone adopted iwould have been the only one p fpoendotetncompristiying cte Bse oalloknwunable to prolong it. It will be strange if Wnall the
wahosae a Sir Rdber Caimaed trhat e hoCul- the desired effect, for younig O'Fir.n being the first to sible. But, on the contrary, lookinig on the mattermoof preProtetn tChricstinasy nhirmouof Com- excitement of a Presidential Election a peace party
ton bnd.al- tlosmsh LbodC asearcash a opi d detect the atrocious act boldly demanded of the cap.. as a mere question of evidence of fact, there werecmn presid ontheocasi on as. chamasftheshould not somne day appear, and in this contingency
lnforangl'thoe wo did n ot g sl fa r eas he e tain why h hadpermitted such anl act to take place. prima facie grounds for the insinuation. A letter idsacoivepy osibly atrted n e M r ale as a ies a chance for the South. Suchl is the position of
Sun forin the agdsoees w h Sir poKno b uht The captain (who was at the gsamistime a magistrate fondaiamong the papers of a man convictedl of a con-. wi act e ot cia attracte urntic toprctegsAmerican affaira at the present' time. As far as the
riuchawere thea ges wthicsir Roba.dKne oug and a minister of the Established Church) drew his spiracy to murder, in which he is directed to apply which e on o usally of is sa ry nicin araeter. spring campaign has gone its results are decidedly,
ftve to apblis agaeintielf, and the ovrnmnt sword and laughied. In one instant the sword was for montey to promote his infamous purpose at the But wme on tfoun tha this aarailwayieeingthough not decisively, in favor of the South ; but so
het appbtersitermin te toinesgatmede at wrested from the hand of the ' valiant ' captain, and address ofan'auEnglish gentlemen. This money,am uhimreusterestingof thma:notraiw a eaig, ittle cana be discerned of any end to the .war that

terthrug th vsitrsof heColeg imedatey mashed in pieces by the excited Young man, whose moreover, was to be supplied to him by Mazzini, and aas sogwa an exsrain f cerciantmrali ty ger.ra, the Federals themselves have ceased to predict it.--
after Easter.- WVeekcly Register. warm blood wras roused by the insulting way in Mazzini was knlown to be on intimate terms with adsshingwaaneclntrdehtofaa- It is no longer spoken of as an affair of "l 90 days."1

THs SMrugGL Ea Ur h Mr--feseray, ctwo men which bis demand was answered. The next instant the gentleman in question, and to have ' been in re- wydrco a emd.Wa salti bu What it is, or what it will become, nobody can
were brougbat befr ostesMaorelgofnerr crgedie Laysenseless upon the grounid, fromt a desperate latlOn' wilththe conivict. It is nlot too Much tosay we mentally exelaimed : can the Pope have had any divine i but the Americang must at any rate have
wihe.haIithpeir possession tn gaons ofiliitout w bich he received in the head from the sword of that, supposing the letter to be genuine-and it's thin g to do with it ? But we w.ll note down for the learnt by this time that they have nothing to fear

whike. t ppard ha o Turda eenngone of the yeomen. The cowardly captain after re- genuinieness was assumed by the French prosecution information of our readers some of the curious Little from the intervention of Europe, and that the re-
las, oe o_ te risner (wo hs ll he pper-covering from his terror, which only left bima upon -these circumstances present a chain of evidence fatLhtiaeo tthe course of this rallher nn- suits of the struggle, whatever they May prove, will

ance of bemng a master smuggler) called at the resi-, seeing the young man powerless, a% oncE gave or- which justifies the moderate language used by the gry discussion in the itlWelsh borough. . . have to be wvorked ont exclusivelyr by themselves?"
dence of a respectable shopkeeper, in this city for dr oseueMer.rsnr' o nthynwcn-PouerIpra Isa freetn ttM. 'Walley, as we have said, was mnthe enair,

tewpt . eo daisposwing uiof aof the ountai sidered hite for daring to temonstrate with tyranny. Stansfield oughit to bave gladly taken the opportunityanastwskn nthtM.Walyscdutn
de.' atn, it n irofcuton trdue Accordingly they plaiced himn in a cart, desp'ite the to disentangle his namue,and the namae of the country, conniection with the comnpany wvas to be imiptgned Il. CA ouDIA EEsoss.--We would most respectful-L-is mission to the owner of the house, as hieSanpposedetete fhsfte.adteciso i itr the House of Commons, and the Goivernment, fro was but -natural tat Mr. Whalley's friends and ad- [y suiggesLtat our 'grave and potentL Senators,' thatas sample of the 1native 1was produced, and ater a ebrugti to isfthe ousenofthe cptin, where, aftert oiu oncininowbc hyhdufotu-mirer, should muster strongly on the ,occasion. Canrada's best defence is IHenry's Vermont Lin-nment,

haird brgai the alea net edot Arre-ichbree days' detention, be iwas taken and pliaced on lnately been brought. But the very reverse of thlis Whether from a respect toa )lr. Whalley1 privat Let every man fortify his housohold with a bottle of
mtsrouhl stisiede o the erdntvend or. rrage-board a vesse], and sold to Frederick If 'King of is tbe course pursued by Mr. Stansfield erfsscaatr rfo napeito fhsPoestant ti aubermd gis ies n an nmens er tenmad fr hedever o te iqorPruissia a very co mnet:ctod of getting rtd of explanation, Le even goes out of his way to defend caposio hog h mus fsm es in this way be defends himself against a greater fosat tenl o'clock that night. Pat and his companLill th yong jreels'or hos liely o bcom - he mn wo, ot ltoethe wihou aparenhre- ber udicousy aminsterd, t apeas tat te tan ny umanantgoost.Use t fr Reumtisvere punctual to the time, but they met wmth a ra- asuch fequentlyresoa r t o by thelyGo ernme'teDan, w ccuedof avigeenMtb istatoareofthTe-Llanidloes roitghamustered in considerable force on Nleuiralgiatoothache headache, cholic DiarrhSaandther unexpected reception. Instead of being paid in sthsfe as. n the rnte bis ather lost mnot ime sonspirsac, ut ed h'ad jy no th e ord topresshithe ocin nouhta h ponnso r l9h a'sta le' sbi o arne ob
ha.rd cash for the whiskey, there were two excise of-inSetitoningthe ordy'euteant Cornwlus)sI reretctobisaddrss hving een adetueeofby[Wtalle vapoceedngs ere cmpeledetoobtan thethe est ain Kllermade
ficers and two of the constabulary awaiting their re- AtecafotngJ'sdeaybereeie aaaswr hansebnisceatsiheiw searo inM2Znosrssstne f srog ose f hecontlolceinoruSldbyal Dugiss
turn, who arrested them, and seized the horse and nothin oag culdelane reimThee monieth atss- letterat. S hansfeidhd ise f pl aced hils ueder to makle good their en trance to the place of mcet- JonFHer&C.Popits,33S.auS.
aaltat he it h potenis poor adbeing un-ad away and at the end of thlat time hie died of a in danger of being tbus abused, the tone which bec n.Afwdy rviul h or fCancery hlontreal, 0. E.

awae tatwhe h prdued is amle ndcloedbroken leart, and was laid within the sacred pre- has adopted on the subject is the rmore unbefitu.ng hadl granted an injunction to restrain Mr. Whballey Alarch 26. I
ais god sae, Heashepchaster waan eritablpnterx-cincts of the village churchyard. IHis daughter fd- ;bis position: If the Emperor of the Frenea were only adhsfinsfo htCpa on oeo h

cier biscelfr. He ins.s conced eidlen tor proderf lovred tbe bier of ber departed parent, and whe n all a private gentlenman, he would have just cause to feel pDeakers at the meeting) denounced as a creation of

ovreerthifre. in ' drae v ie ' fra eid of bddeprelfo batm rfui sp eestill sat indignant.--Times. 1 eititious gshares' to the numrber of 2,500. The per- VICTonY 1-What a cheering, heart stirring word,
path ot hs.is omradn e ascrgedionthelaodtepgate from t atd murn ulspos h e ons who thronged the routn in favour of Mir. Whal- that implies long struggles, determined acvtion, ipapeathalt he was brought iin thetrnceton inno-bapon the ravesben tad n oinle.Thneig h- Men like Mr. Newdegate, Mr. Wballey, and othiers, ley were possibly the intended allottees of thesa tient suffering and timate success. A rictoariouscetl, ltouh twa povd n viecetht hebos nam hr owrd ernig etrndQo ehave a very important function to discharge towards shares, and might consider itherefore that their lown army marching with ail the pomp of glitteigam
whiskey had been conveyed to Derry by haim in his chaurchyard, .where they found her su ting. Tey us Catholics ; and we should be sorry to Eec them interests were identified with those of the chrmn adroigdusisagrossgtutheo-
own cart.--Derry Siandard. aletohrburcmgoaswteyaie lacken in its discharge. Travellers tell us that in It was furtber stated in the course of the debate that queror of disease, though an obscure soldier i'nn

AssssNATONIN yLTE.-LstSatrdyate-ber -up-she was dead. But to return to young the great cities of the East, bearing, sight, and scent Mir. Whalley's object in creating these now shares|thle less entitled tu our encomiums. Let us thenirible evnAt okINpLace n mah theciftown of 0tr- Finn. After arriving in Prussia le %was place in are often offended by packs.of hungry dogs, whom was to provide a braoch line to a place called Llan- 'cherish the memory of N. Il. Downs, the inventer of
Troe vne.LoA k ma aen Omurd. e be atoWry,0thearmy,_here hi goodAond-tAn. -. the ly er- - obd on adwhc a.irtsih.se t-e a- uig heehehmsl.on poery btwhc .te-eebaedBlsmc.lxi orcugsano

crieso 'lO bel w ta te eope;. . , à d .They arethelever, artfulmen ofe the- worldetheseachairmen of ouir great lines receive.' Mr.ýWhalley son¡ of: the Clinical Institute,-Philadelphiarcm
M iàVrthur, one.of the: two prisoners, stepped' upteà teCtoeso rlrd- olc hc nln Oratorians, .and their chief, mission, seems to be to: empbatically denied that he received 3,0001.; ibout he mend the Pilla With equaikearnestness.deyae u

hernd oldherto snd ut he en. ilsri;thshadl softenIcause to regret-s policy wbihmade alue h yunf ot exs no her sabis-cold otstt pecslyho'mc 'e i=rcev, p nglssvil adà ïken.y lmae.I
äterprèoië/Ws Eee"lo. The p'oof r'Wo m an worge .ocry out after ibis battle of oenïoy e er Yot, pr ovie thyhvexmey, or arheir s to r-adhs eoysestohv enrthrmsyo alcss-rsm fooagrvt yimpure

alaridor er husband sfandie aaybisok uredbe te áw tatderieemeofsuh ub pbtav'eteybeom s vryfnaf ot tatth te ecivngsprtonofhi bsieacfaesmaeboo 'Bf5OLS ARAPúàW holdb
ýfor him ifoi he, had not yet, iturned.Sn ón s' hsnraiei oned.on passages in.one ý outer',world seldom bears either of th'e -youth or his argus rmaohrinieto h rpr sgvnusdn:necinwthhePlg 0 425

hi(èž diŸte ree offtelia bŠteeshosea tch esof th e Duke of Weingýton. po-t gan nthe Railroay Times : yý,er 0.Montreal, Geneéral"agents for
suddenly,-she .iearduýa shout,that.-his. brother was We announce the death.O'fChreBanoj The Oratory, we.are tgld, is.built somewhiat in the ati on o vë ord o h elhriCanada,. For,sale in Montréal b evins,&Bolton,
struck dead aile hastened in the,.direction, alt .scme en01 son o ar0s Bof 1Long o Lngied odl f heInuiitonatfRmethreer ou- ay, f ix.bars er clld .8.atieeah d La poX Camaempso.ap

rtaln irlis'ïdto llo..."Thensh .Park ýcoun tyý,of, Tippera ryi.·. ih is younog gentleman «liettes .trap'doors,'i.îDunenssecret i diOg Ylceiire to es x5.b at os'ý a1, e'ach t'e"s 0l. obellj& 061-J.'Gardner1 Sont Pd
swea:rs:! I hear.di aiývoicéibehind>mejeay, thïê mlan isa ho ad beenfoaerr lngim v frin fi magalltle ampheriliofYldscoo i'innds:thy echat âÈce iff:eyid ixbordm eieôidRGrasadxyäbopomnerr
Redt i ýurned roundarad saw, Myhusband'ýlying ; severeailléèsid eaýbèd hisibtrty'foith year of say thatjp~or bodies are tortdred:down- in 4the don- Mr.,,Whalley,: This is not true;,

he ~ ~ ar tw'ri aüslàndin g' ovef äsrkigae 'dsewnseeeiyalw.i.nh imi for geons fo.rthe:good of,,the soulind thattheiead à'are Os ta-n iohnus: I appeal to the SieåeyIswht TuBOÝETI E Ra s'
hiiAnöth'er.i-nëes iá¯iâhtliëftèêîät the time.,his.,kindness;ofiheart and agi.ibili,ty of:-adisposio crie otan arie nI pae.t gavsrspt sytr "tn.:.dcie Te. onairia!o-Jad r
í'¯sioed>Ith'ht)theiýirdèrr'wa srý'o iâ 'affldw, but His remins were conveèy'eifor intermen'Lt -to the" m;or- iÏng w ih Pàrlianentfiil 'll d îuponoto e:xpress Te-er.ar td. ûespecially. adapted to the deliedtittio Of fe-

prèdtérniddaôïinyfö'N'iadCth',efrisoners tuary church of thefei iii.;aât z-ïdlg-imerck' au'- opinio. AgainSqen.taptiehshdysetdtatm.ssfern...seblt rfomaydrn
Y,-,.f:ò'id w'o- hs.e êw â at' t;äïRâ ïrjrWum e Mr. Alfred'ne is a flOr i Beh oya-Society: hen -e i xé -diilfüTin ay etoftenaua untos
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Garbldias ourreadorswhillbave seen by hfe of theal[yof:.ourQueen ! We cau readily LtG 3M .GRÂcA. - TheCharlotte- me enthe healb cf thase ho use it a vry de.t QQ UUCr las, îsnhis iày t' EogI~ YW b.a t this believe tiat after the late astounding:revelations tow dicato Prnee Edward Island, e re- 9 è s Bûffii oty impant tb
ay porendor.whatO the-betof.hisv.isit5is men or bls, an ang their, ead witb sponsiblé'tb owing anecdote, showmg how your notice.' In the manth af Nomémbr, I8U,

C THOIOI . ntknb Onhe onehand,itis preteded shame when on tbe Continent f Europe 'they a b babe of grace,'a precious brand snateed a e ° a bohi Newgate-mar.
CATHOLIC CBRONIOLEthathe seeks'better medical advice than lie can are pounted eut-as Engishmen, snd as the felloiw fromthé burning-1a an 'elet vessel dofivered don. I was bought by asansage-maker of Kings and

ONTEAL T FRIDAY, APRIL 15. obtain in 'Italy ; on the other band, and with countrymen dfa StansIeld. Italian Liberalismin froim Papal.bondage, and thegrasp of the Sar- and, usa commonly thé case with very bsd meat, n
more show cf reason, it ls contendef bat his ob- short is ke itc.'. You cannot touch it, you let 'Woman, has*'backsld,'and become alto- took Of the sanagos, sud 64 of tbem Were mad very

NE S OF THE WEEK ect is to put himself in. close intercourse with cannot in any manner came in contact with it, gether as one f the profane: y e pugr aume aic giddy, and the

Our eaders wvl learn witb pleasure that the Mazzini, and thus under the prôtection of the without being defiled.eiaalicur gvaete p e m cieora. Oui an dae o u are-
::'alarming 'reports circulated by the Protestant British. fiag, and with no lears of the police hé- the sixtb beavens of delight by the announcement qLitebthe coroner toinquire inte matte I e-

presss e to the state t the oly Father are sa- fore his elyes, te take sweet counsel with the We knôr not whether the following story that one of the Micmac tribe, nam d Bsn Obrietas, tuined semé f th sunsuges, thinkng that a minera
tisfactorily disposed of. The Pope bas been chief promoter of assassination in Europe re- whichis geng the rounds af the press is a squib tionable lady of Babylon: This was some consolan p n migbtbe présent, but I ceold disoover none ;
unwell for some days, but is now, thank God, spectiing seme future attempt upon the life of or satire upon Victor Emmanuel, and the con tionto the creduloua old ladies, wo had, for many sdth m t hitory t thé case showd th i Wa

JD i, . he Cth i en t leh roll ontus ilesbbd, fo e rany iaessed meut wbich had dons thé wcrk..igainDr..
estored ta health, and wll, we trust,hé yet LouisiNapolean,ort other patentate who may ducl cf bis Government towards the Catoblic ears Iiberlly curibatéonthénrepresntatioas Livingstontells usthat whenever the nativesofAf

spared msny years, te rule over the Church, and hapFen to stand iii the way of the Itahan Bishops and Clergy of bis lately dishonesily mac mission. The conversion of Bsn 'olaced the ieanro-pneé'mnias na malterbemalthé fleshdl c efro
to frustrate the désigns of ail ber enemies. Liberals. They-Gavazzi and Mazzini-are a rtinly red very m ty hih ha previsly ba alonth they enfer from carbunle. Now, it is a very re.

the mot tge-muc a ifIt ore flreis hé ter wbchcredit aide-eu thé débit aide cf thé accoutcf thé msrkablo act that boita and carbuncles have hotu
The great European questions of the day, the weil matched pair i and when they meet toge- mch as if it were. Here1s the story which enterprising nissionary. Ben was to be forthwith ma prevalent in ths n c auntry f eral hars pas.

Danish, Polish and Italien questions have under- ther outside the convict hulks, we may hé professes t g-ire the particulars of oAn&Auda- ducated, and sent as an Apostle amongst hire toe- T gstrar-General fer Scotiand bas druwn aîtt3 th~~~~~~~Iren, wbose conversion and civilization veré te a héten tegIisrrGfacî fr."tln bsdrw at
gone no change since our last ; but tle rumors pretty sure that some piece of rascality is breiv- cOUs Alac- speedily effected. Accordingly, hé was placed under Ãnd Professer Gragee said :-
of ain eutreak betwixt Austria sud Piedmont ln îg ." A letter from Rome in the Persevcraanza of Milan training t Truro; and whilst thora, bis patron, Mr. " My own observations confira thé opinions cf 1

relates the following audacious attack :-A priest Rand, made frequent pilgrimages from Halifax ta éminent authorities juat quatéd. I have known inthé Spring are becoming more frequent and ae- Aiopos ofi Mazzini, the Times Paris cerres- when returning home in the evening, was stopped Charlottetown te report progress, and always re- many istances wer nat supplied t st
quiring coésistency. On this Continent every pondent writing under date 24th uIt.,makes same by a band of thieves, who began ta rifle his pockets. turned rejoicing, with enormons suas of money lodging-honses in this city has led te vomiting, pur.While so occupied, the raseais, perceiving a French which héeobtaimed itom his dupes. At length Ben' nd svre cl In th
thing indicates the for ward movement of the further revelations, and Most important admissions, patrol approaching, compelled the priest te intone a education was dnished, as the sequel will prove, and gga ieteascoo edla th mfrra b f ieesta
armies and a bloody Sprng campaign. There which show what value is te be attached te bis portion of the Litany, wbich he did, they kneeling hé was exhibited around the Provinces by his keeper Thre of my own students were affected simultanearund him meaonwbile, and devoutly responding, the aforesaid Mr. Rand, like Artemie Ward and bis so d inD bli aobas been quite a scene in the Federal Congress. -Mazzini's - indignant repudiation of com- aron. T f h f B' i f, whiteD~ Orapro nobîs. The saldiers takiog thea or a g.eup Il cv cIlofvax figurés. Bune etnaing fachabuts. Bréafi, paittes, sudwréir weré thé Orly
Mr. Harris, of Maryland, inÉ tlieHouse of Re- plitcy in the Greco plot ; and what manner of of devotees, many Of rwhom thus pray in publie, cravat, and claw-hammered coat, were the admira- uther matérial they bad purtakon cf aI diner. O

passed on; and the moment they were out of sight, tion of every conventicle ml ihich hé held forth; ac•heroaione êneaetofntdidnetut-
presentatives openly declared imrself in favor man is the friend and intimate of a Liberal mem- tetivscmltdteroeain adlf h n h uso oe o lect erigeld or o,, r,,occasinrtwo eresaffected buhedid not at-prsetaivs pelythé thieves ccuzpleîod théir opératian, and left thé and thé sumns cf money cdileuted durnug thé tour trihute tbc injury te thé steak unili thé non dey,
of recognisîmg the independence of the South, ber of the House of Commons, and of Lord Pal- priest without a bjocco. muest bave beeu immense. Certain it is, however, when the servant d't whathad heenleft cf thé =ea
and insisted upon the right of secession. This merston's vinistry. Weill might it hsaid te Victor Emmnanuel that Bon idrd impostre t a sobva cpi sud suffered severely.'secésic.abpsyiug business, that hé détenainéd ta dissolve part-
raised a pretty storm, and by way of asserting "It is certain, le éver," says the 7ines and bis "band of thieves"Éthat, with a change of nership with Rand, and start on "bisuown hook."

liberty of debate, and freedom of opinion it was correspondent, " that M. Mazzini wvas the name, Ibis fable is narrated of themx. They, lîke Alter divers advontuces and escapades in Nova Sec- A MN op Gon. - The Hua ford Tumes

moved that the te free spoken member should iounder of the secret association knoen as the the " rascals" spoken of, seize the helpless the Police Court in St. John, for being drunt about tells the tolloiving capital story of a Yankee mis-

be erpelled. This attempt, hovever, failed, but ' Young Ita'y,'" and of this association M. Bishop or priest, as the case may be; compel the streets, and if we mistake not, on a charge of sienary, and how the boly man came te grief
embezzlement. After that, hé disappeared from the

a vote of censure was carried. Louis Blanc in bis jfistoirc desDiz Ans, lets us hiam te entone Te Deum under pain of imprison- Province, and ve were altogether in the dark as t having fallen into the bands of a Provost Mar-

By the Vir-inia from Queenstown 30th uit., into the secrets:- ment, and like the other thieves, leave their un- bis location or vocation, untit a few days ago, on shall, or other such profane person:-
looking avern eéxchange, vo read thé followiug A MÂsÂaavaMsîo-r1HTcn.- Awe are rfortied of the vreck of the steamer "It had for object," says M. L. Blanc, "the inde- happy victim without a bajocco. What an ex- pangraph:- gnt elMASbcoUvErsd in Ner York a day o r tr

CUty oflNew Yor- on a rock at the entrance ofI -pedence and the unity of taly ; for symbol a cellent subject for a cartoon in Punch woutd "' I0 Ben Christmas, the convertei Indian, who since with a ' reliable gentleman' from Beaufort and
Queenstown harbor. Thé mails, pecie, sd branch of cypress ; for device, ora e sempre : and not this story furnish ! Victor Emmanuel and recently fell from righteousness,' has joined the Fe- Bilton Head, learned the folowing facts which hadfor means, insurrection and propagandism, the sword deral Army.' just transpired :-Une of the Gideonites there had
passengers were landed : amongst the latter was of the conspirator, and the pen of the journalist." bis gang represented with au unfortunate Bshop Thus the red man bas ended bis evangelical career, come t grief. A Mr MaGna who went thora as a
Mr. Jôhn Young. Moreover, the Tmes correspondent fEds in their clutches, menacing him whîlst robbg by assuming carnal weapons te liberate the black New Englud Miesionary preached and prayed on ail

hlm sdb acf tbrwigdus té man, sud thé greut Micmac Mission bus triumphed thé plantat:ons, sud kept a Sunday school for ne.The Prussians have been repulsed in several froIm a perusaal of the Memoirs of M. Gisquet, himc; and by way ovrowingsustsmntheseyessn rting a solitary Indian from Cathrlicity, gres, vas arensted whiluen thé act e! seinug thre
attacks upon the Danish position at Duppel.- the Prefect of Police under Louis Philppe, of Europe looking on the shape of a French and msending him forth a vagrant and an impostor.', gallons of 'tangle leg' whiskey o a saoldier for thep modératé sum cf $36, or $12 per gallon. Hé ewnsRumors of some fresh difdiculties îu the way Of other facts which showa tha M. Mazzini is l"nt patrol, frcing ham ta perforts°isnreli°ipuse°uae-p te trust that th ittreai itnssIle aas m e p f aa n o

the acceptance of the Crown of Mexico by the se inmaculate in this respect as lis friends sup- tions. The behaviour of tiieves, whether of high the importance of reproducing the above for the had charge of the 1 old clo' that were sent out there
fer negres, andI made menéy au thé gouaswhicb

Archduke Maximilhan are again rife. The 'pose." Here is the stOry as told by the writer in degree or of low degree, could never hé better instruction and delectation of the next Annivers- our benevolent Uncle Sam sent oul teo be afurnied
Pope's healh was se coipletely re-established the Tenes :-- ilustrated than by such a sketch as that wlichî ary Meetings. at cost to the contrabanda. Be bas been tried and
that he was able te participate as usual in the The Italian refugees had for sme time occupied e hère sugge s. 10 nce t front of thé ras fbarhas o:ce,
solemmîties ai Ester. thé attention o! thé public snd thé Governen: l NiE DscRIINATIOc.--1t nav be remem- for a fortnight, with a ball and chain ta his left legcnseqenceho f t crime eommitted on tho Blet cf THE SCHOOL QUESTION IN THE LoWER ébered how strongly public opinion vas expressed Ithis placard lu large letters upon bis breast: ' sold

TasREoRrÂbo I IÂL-.- hé lar ay, 1833. Thuse Italiaréfigéés bac! beau fer théeiur asldes'teh5ue iehudéwdla!THE REFoRMATION IN ITALY. - The late most part enrolled iu the ' Young Italy,' or secret PROvINcEs. -- OUr Cathohie frieds in Nova in England some short time ago against a certamin iorpnisoud fors moenths at bard laborr, and hen
politicalichangesn i the Italian Penînsula have ociety igrafted on Carbonarism, and at its headof Scotîa bave a bard battle te fight ith thé Pro- tpobus te h ont f thé dparment neer te retur.--

was ilazzini, whom ha describes as ' a man of a de- ctlasseserofoexn ofbtencensshoseiasnngneofe etpeTho
been haled with joy by a large section cf thé :ermined character, skilful, and persistent, whohadba testant majority on thé Scool Question. But ploits an the tight and slack rope, suspended are (says bis informant) more of them that ought a
Protestant community both lu Great Britain and previously been expelled from France on account e congratulate them on the possession of a bold' over prcipices or at such reat elevations as t e brought up, for they are ouly tolus in the bands
on this Continent, because of their reliious of thé activ propagdiem whieh pursuedan honest, and intelligent champion, and advocate eaho footudhaes o in ThisChristian bas been by his own

significatto.n; because they were accep ted, and trymen.' 1azziniresided at Geneva i 1832 and of their rights,i the persan of Mr. Miller,cat eoeurethé death cf thé shiItrslîcuhdbLiootrHartford limes knerves-a---h-m.---these-ehib•- - - rc
no doubt truiy, as te a certain extent indicative
of a great religious as well as political revolu-
tion. Italy %yas becoming Protestantised, and
evangelised ; its people were being brought un-
der the influencea ofthe Gospel, and te those
that sat lu great darkness, a great light had ud-
-denly arisen. From the yoke of Satan and of the
sMan of S" the people were being delîvered

-and the extension of the rule of Piednont te the
sbores of Calabria was announced as a glorious
extension of the Kingdom of God and His riglt-
eousness.

On the other hand Catholice, admitting that
the Revolution in Italy at the present day, as in
France towards the end of the eighteenth cen-
tury, %vas a sign that the Itahans lad ta a cer-
tain estent renounced their ancient faith, and
their allegance ta the Church, contended tha!
there was nauigh itherein for Christians of any
denmination te rejoice over ; that what the
Church lest, Christ lost, and that the gains to
Protestantism i tere but gains te infidelity and
the devil. The Gospe ta whLich the Italian
Protestants vere being converted, muaintained
Catholics, was the Gospel according te Renan
the Sun of Righteousness whicb had dawvned
upon the Peninsula, was but a foul and obscène
luminary, not darting forth rays of health and
life, but calling into existence the foui miasma
of disease and swarms of unclean vermin. To
whom-to te le Caoic or t the Protestant-
shal the credit of baviag seen thîngs as they
were be awarded?1

Catholic testimony on ihis point we wlI reject
as open to suspicion ; but no cavil can be raised
against t he annexed, which e find ta the columns
cf an et ,igelical, or low.church, journal printed
iu Monreal un the luterests of the Anglican sect,
and undur the caption "Decay'oflRonanism in

" The following extract froma latter just received
from Italy la interesting at the presezt moment, as
beaing upon the religious condition of that coun-

"'Meaunwhile the power of Rome is daily decay-
ing,-its apiritual influence aharing in the infamy of
ils secular Government. The old bonds are loosened,
and the liberty and license: of the, press ase un-
Iimited. . The Immaculate Conception is beaten out.
of.thefield by the orks of, Renan, Strsus, and all
the German Sbool of philosophy ;,but as yet there
seems ne aigu-of any general awakening.as te the
importance.of holding.fast the faithas I is ain Christ.
There seetms rather afatal facility.i living without

j religion at all-; the-évangelical movement is stilt al-
most entirely o nfined to:the mast humble and un-
known classes of society, who haveb.u féeble in.
fuence on thé general massof the population.'"

No words of ours could <n such plain terms
dîbetehé" Progres du Results of the .eZe.
.orÀadon i; RIal." We are conteni to leave

our evangelcal friends.to the tranquil enjoyment
of their triumph over Poperyaudthe«"«Man of
Sm ;"'id cnigratulate ote on the possession of-
suc a'a p' owerful ya lu'i their boly -war against
Reone asa "pness whose iberty and hcense are
enhmited," and- sucb auxihuaries as "Renan,
'trauss, and ail.the Germanan- School of philoso-

.phy-" The cause, aand the men, are worthy of
cne:ancther. ** -

1833, which he editedt a paper called La Giovine .
WUalia. though one of the youngest members li the Le-

on the ZOth of October, 1832, a person named gislative Assembly, bas on more than one oc-
Emiliani ras attacked ai Rodez [dparment f te casion proed hief fully a match for the oldAveyron], by a baud a! Italians vhc véra nfugees ese rvdhrsi uI ac e h l
like bliself. They stabbed bim repeatedly wth bhands.
paiarde, but se eyeitheaes f thé crime rusod 0f course at bottom, the question at issue inau thé assassins, arnestdi thua, and satvéd Emiliaul
from certain death. The assassins were prosecuted, Nova Scotia is identical with that wihch we
and witb other evidence produced against them was have so ofien discussed with reference to Upperthe following document, whicb was read lu court by .
the Procureur du Roio Rbodez:-- Canada. It is simply the old question as o the
' On the 15th of December, 1832, at 10 o'clock at respective rights of the State, or of the Family

night, the chief of the Society and the members coi- ré
posing it assembled, when the secretary was called over the education of the child; and though it
tpon ta read a letterenutaibnngaa eteuce lra- taises aiso an issue betwixt Catholics and non-
nuunced by thé [Secret] Tribunal cf 3Marseillés
against the accused Emiliani, Scuriatti, Lazzoreschi, Cathohcs, yet should he il treated exclusively,
and Audreani, whose conduct had bee brought be- as a question betwixt the Father and "Jack-in-
fore the President at Rhodez, and which proves theirt
guilt-first, in having circulated infamous publica- Ofice." Staîe-Schooism is the fora in which
tions against our holy soîeety; and second, as parti- Commun stic principles manifest tiemnselves on
sans of the most infamous Papal Government, with
the object of paralyzing our projects in favour of the this Continent ; and in asserting the absolute
sacred cause of libery.suter a deiberat e exami- rigbt of the Family as against the State in the
nation uf thé charges resuflîeg frea this ioquiry, 0nté féuain h ahlau séln h
and ln conformity with the 22d article, the Tribunal matter of education, the Catholic is assertiongthe
unanimously condemn Emiliani and Scuriatti to the fundamental principle of civil and relgtous
penalty of death, As regards Lszzureinchi n An- br i h diflculat for Catholics te estab.
dreani, the charges broughî against them bcing less 'iboty.f
gravtere ue sroncéd tr be courgod ith rads. lishi their right, as Catholics, to Separate
but théyr are ta urdurga, un reîîring te théir estivé
country, another judgment, whieb will send them to School, they ca easily demonstrate that thé
the galleys for lité as traitors and as noted brigands. State bas no riglht to burthen them with the

' The President at hodez shall make choice of su port of Cominon Schools ; and their position
four persons to execute this sentence, who mut do p
o within 20 days at: he utmost. If any one of them is logically impregnable so long as they fight the

refuse, lie incurs the penalty of death, ipso facto. battle of Freedom cof Education in the naine not'Given at Marseilles, by the Supreme Tribunal, at
the bout of miduight, the same year and day as of the Church, but of the Family, and in their
above mentioned. character cf parents, and not in that of members

A alaue,SIZ.%Zl, rres det
'LA OaaCEu., l'incari colo,

What followed proved the truth o the docuuient
and the reality of the sentence pronuunced by the
Secret Tribunal at MaRseilles.

On the sst of May, 1833, the Tribunal [not the
sacrot one] tied, convicîod, and SentLeneed me fine
years imprisoument thésix ensons eho commfted
the crime of the 20th of October of the previousjear.
Emiliani, on whom the attempt was made, of course
appeared as a witness against them. He entered a
cafe one morning, accompacïed by bis wife, Lazzo-
roscbi,aud anathêr persannuauied Garluli, who drer a
poniard and stabbed Emidiaul, sud hionl Laoreéchi
to the beart. Emiliaui's wife tried to defend ber
husband, snd shr alet as stabbed.e provocation
-net asieiglé irntatiug word pnéceded thia crime.
Gavioli fied from the town. He was pursued by a
numberofyoungme, against whom hestrove to de-
fend himself with bis poniard, but they succeded i l
arresting him. Two days aftervards the murdered
men were interred,.but nt au Italian was present at
the funeral. by reaon of the terror which the Secret
Tribunals at Rhodez and iMarseilles inspired.

'It saeems evident to me.' observes M. Gisquet,
'That Gavioli the assassin, who bad no personal

motive againtt bis victims, was the instrument for
the erecation of the terrible seutence,-the murderer
chosen by-the President of the Serret Tribunal at
Rhodez in conformity with the orders of the Supreme
Tribunal.'

Further.particulars of this affair were, as I hav
said, given.lu the Moniteur of the 7th of June, 1833,
and are, I perceive, copied by the Constitutionnel.

An st is to t his convicted President of a tri-
bunal oi assassins, to ibis skulking coward who
instigates to crimes which he is bimself afraid to
commit with his own hands, to this murderer'by
deputy, that a person by ccurtey called a gos-
teman, and, as a member of the House of Coti-
mous, thé assce of Eîgtsh gentlemen, opens
bis bouse and Lis besom, and lends luimselfas' a
todI o carry 'out hi bloody designs upon the

of any particular religieus denomination. In
arguîng with Catholics, of course the fact that
the Church bas condemned tlîs system of Edu-
cation, or approves of the other, is final and coi-
clusive. But vith non-Catholics another made
of argument inust be resorted to, ince the latter
do not recognise the premise common ta, but
pecuhuar te Catholices, that the Church is the sole
infallible judge in all questions either of faith or
norais ; and no argument can be carried on be-
twixt parties who have no premises in common.
But the non-Catholic and the Catholic can meet
on the common ground of thé Fsmily; and thé for-
mer bas, as a parent, as strong reasons for resit.
ing thé éncroaahments of the Stateulacn lis
domain as bas the Catholie. For no m n, na
body of men however numerous, bas, or have the
right to interfere betwixt parent and child, or to
dictate ta the former boa, and in company wi L
whom the latter shall be educated. The parent
holds frot Gad ; he is, tn the natural order, and
to the Fanily, God's representative and vice-
gèrent upancar'h; ;ad'o (clim ale sud o u
any meanr tea pack-in-pfice" aertains al
that relates to. the child and-its education. As
¡against the State, the right et the father is abso-
lute. Only ta the Churcb as, under God, su-
préme in the supernatural order, is he bound to
submit hiniseaf; for the Family lis subordinate in'
the maitter of education te the Church, thougb
not subordînate to the State. . This seems to -us
to be'the only logical 'position for the Catholié,
to occupyi the great -battle, now evrywhere
raing betwixt the advocates ofState-Schoôlxsm,
and those oi Freedoni of Education.

V;-- -l- - 7. - -...-- - UZ-------Léà

there vas nothing elevating, or vhich good taste
could approve of. People crowded to vitness
the tfrom a hankerng after morbid excitement,
and in the hopes of vitnessing a catastrophe.-
Of course had there been no danger to the ex-
bibitor in themn, people would not have cared to
wituess them and the sentiments vhich were
thereby excited were analogous to those which
of old agitated the bosoms of the spectators ai
the gladiatorial combats, or which noîv-a-days
inspire the genile bosoms of the readers of some
nasty sensation story in the colums of the New
York press.

So when our good Queen Victoria whose taste
is as pure, as ber heart is lkind, discouraged
these exhibitions in ber dominions, loud and
general was the applause, and the aid of the au-
thorities 'vas invoked to prevent their repetîtion.
Veîy different, bovever, is the measure meted
out to the Sovereign Pontiff, who in his do-
mmnions bas pursued the course which the Queen,
and ail authorities in Protestant England were
invited to follow under sinilar circumstances-as
ivilness the following paragraph which we extract
from the Titness of the 4th instant

" The Pope bas forbidden the appearance of Blon-
din ai Rome ! It seema aussembly of some 12,000
or 15,000 persons would be dangerous to the Papal
sway. The Ring of Italy, on the other band, is
auxious te se e Blondin, who.n he calla a 'gallant
artist.''-Vnen.

With its high pretensions ta morality, with ils
assuned scorn for all o and degrading amuse-
ments, we hardly expected ta find the Witness
the avowed advocate of those dangerous, and in
an aesthetic point of view, very disgusting ex-
hibitions of which Blondin and his imitators are
the heroes. Perbaps, however, in its hatred of
Popery we shall ere long flud the Witness de-
nouncing the Holy Father for not encouraging
cock-fighltig and pugihism l ithe Papal States.

DissAszD MEA'r. - We bave heard many
complaints of late of the prevalence of boils, and
of strange symptons, resembliog those conse-
quent upon the exhîbition of metallic Poisons,
following itnnediately after the eating of meat>
and attackug |a tase who hed pa!taksa cf thé

-'ood. Perhaps the followivng passage whicb we
clip tram a latIe debate i the Rouse of Com-
mions upon a Bil for preventiug the cflering for
sale of the flesh ai diseased animals may throw
some light upon the origin af those phenomena.
At ail évents they are strongly suggestive of
the importance of adoptng ssone measures .-for
the sevère punisbment of those who offer.e!rsale
the flesh of animalâlaboring under disease at.the
time when they were slaughtered.

Mr. Bruce io moving the r second readi'g:of
his'Bill cited the following fats upon the author-
ity of Dr. Letheby "

"Ny opinion of the injurions effeéts of dis!ased

BRoWNsoN's REVIsw-April, 1S64.-What-
ever change the Cathohue may note in this
periodical, be must still admire the learning, the
trenchant logic, and the clear style of the editor.
That such talents are not now enployed as of old
must be a cause of poignant regret to Dr.
Brownson's numerous friendsand admirers.

The finst article ii thb current number con-
tains a notice of Gioberti, with an elaborate re-
view' of that distinguished writer's phîlosophical
system. Though condemning Gioberti's hostî]ity
toe, and abuse of the Jesuits, Dr. Brownson seems
te entertaia a usu-e lavorable opinion of the
Itian writer, his vork s and his orthodoxy
than does the Church herself. In a future num-
ber the Revzewer promises to continue the sub-
ject, and to ive an exposition of his-Gioberti's
-ideal Formula.
A critique upon a speech by Mr. Stevens

upon the Reconstruction of the Union follows
next In order. The Reviewcr condemns as
ullogical, and in practice as most fatal, the theory
adopted by Mr. Lincoln and Jus Cabinet thai
the Seceded States are stîll States in the
Union; lie condenns as strongly the theory
of Mr. Stevens tbat they are- still States,
but autside cf thé Union ; and earnestly con-
tends that they are not. States at ail, either
within or without the Union, but merely terri-
tories-having by secession committed polîtical
suicide, and ost their distinctive character of
States or political organisms, though oithout
ceasing to belong, as territories, to the Federal
Government against vhich they have taken up
arms. Whether (the Washington Cabinet will
be able to reduce this theory to practice, and to
deduee from it its logical consequences, the Re-
viewer seems to doubt ; for he recognises the
truth of the nid saw thatl " to mak liare soup,
yeu must first catch your hare ;" and that with-
out a complete military success orer the Con-
federates, the realisation of bis scheine cf Recon-
struction is impossible. First, according to Dr.
Brownson, ihe Federals must catch their rare,
or in other words, drive the Conféderate armies
from thé lfeld, anïd crush out the rebellion, as he
cals it. - * Nex thiey must deal vith the sub-
jugated S tates, not.as States, but as Territorie,
:o be iised in course of time, and according to
thé mcdeadopted with regard to other Terri-
tories belonging le the nation, to the dignity of
.States..buqtfirstÔ ail they must bethreshed
into submission.to, and. affection for the Union.
Thé prospect that this will- he affected Dr.
Brownson does' not lookupon as very promising.
Ou (ho càntrary heexpresdysaysp. 177

" To ýs there: has beanoarker day than thé
prisen 6 ince ,Mr -& Sevard. àade, hmiesophomorical
speech on the béanies !and lessings of the nion in
the Snate.in thé intèr of.i86 and proved
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1ovi. a ivsn n on, ounitvreal.

This is a ver; good number, containng the
following articles ;-

1. The Country Life of England.
2. The Dynaincal Thseory of 1eart.
3. Bibliomania.
4. Harold flardrada, King iofNorway.
5. The Later Roman Spie, Statius Thebaid,
6. Kilmahoe, a Highland Pastoral.
7. Renan, Vie de Jesus.
8. Thackeray.
Perhaps the notice of Renan's last romance

by this organ of tht evangelical wrorldi ill be
read with the greatest interest, and curiosity to
learn how a sect which rejects the Chui-ch as the

one authority in the supernatural order appointed
by Christ Hirmself to teach ail nations, to the
end of time, irill endeavor to make good the in-
spiration and supernaturai credibility of the writ-
ings of the Newr Testament. To our surprise, et
p. 102, we find the subjoined, iwhich we quote as
a Protest against Protestactim, and as a proof
that iithout an infallible Cburch there ean be no
Bible, or Holy Scriptures:-

" The guarantee for their inspiration is the in-
epiration of the Church in which they grew up."

So after ail, Messrs. Protestants, in your con-
troverstes with infidels you are perforce com-
pelletd to fal back upon an infallible Church as
the sole guaranlee fr the inspiratio of the
Bible

Messrs. Cartier and MeGee have been re-
turned for the Enst and West divisions, re-
spectively, of.the City.of Montreal. The whole
passed off quietly; indeed no one seemed much to
literestI hiimnslf in * the, matter at al, and the
raineiaer prentet, ie suppose, an;large
gathering round the hustingse. 1ips 1xpected
tuat the other meinbers of the new MMiistry who
have vacatedtheir seats by acceptance. of office,
will al in.like manner be returned ta ParhIement.

The new steamer Peruvian ià-likely to be the
ifst steamer ö -the Montréal Oéan LiUne en
fOe-for Quebec Ibis season. * Shbe il proba-

iy sadil from Liverpool on .or abouft. i14th

AN~ OrsURVER.i

IMMIGRATION REPORT FOR 1865.-The re-
port of the Immigration Agent !or the past year
lias just niade ils appearance. Statitics already
made publie hare exhibited the faUing off in the
immigration to Canada in 18ti as compared
with 1862, which this offlicial report confirms.
The number of imigrants or steerage passen-
gers arrivina in the St. Lawrrence iras, in 1862,
20,037 ; in 1863 they itumbered 18,112. Tihe
nationalities are thîus divided : Irish, 5,508 i
Enghsh, 4,S20; Scotch, 2,949; Germans and
Prussians, 3,047 ; Norîwegians, Swredes, and
Danes, 1,416 ; other counries, 669. About
two-thirds of the hirole number arrived istean-
ships, iwhile the percentage of British emi-
grants, to procure a rassage in a steamship,
is very large îndeed. The screir steam-
ships appear to be enigrossing the whole of the
emigrant passenger business from thie United
Kingdon. QI incomers from the UrAted States,
10,707 have been registered b the agents, makr-
ing hlie total immigration 28,719. Of these,
18,101 have settledi n Upper Canada. The
immigration of Germans bas increased, whie the
influx of Nortwegians lias very much fallen off.
Of Danes, the number is returnsed at 219, and
the remarkable tihmg about their emigration is,
that tiey iere induced to comei to Canada at
the recommendation of one man. Mr. Seeren-
sen, of Copenhagen, after residung some time in
the Western States and in Canada, on his rèturn
to Denmark publisled, at his own expense, a
pamphlet which auiainei extensive circulation,
setting forth the superior advntages of Canada
as a field of emigration tor his countrymen over
the Western States.

Respecting the Enghsh Emigration, it inay e
statedi that the Lancashire operatires mostly
settled in Upper Canada, as .also the Coventry
ribbon weavers, who were all induced to emi-
grate in consequence of. the depressed condition
iter handicrafts at home, but who, from theac-
counts seem to have done irell by the change,
and seém satisfied ith thoîr eùtire change- of
of hife and occupation.

Some three hundred Highland' peasantry,
chiefryein the Hebrides and the Western High-
lands, where sévere distrece is perindici have
settled in Upper Canada, chiefly in th éounties
.of Huron, Bi-uce, and. Gray, within the year.
These:are describéeîas being a .stalvart set oi
mon, speaking ne. olanguage, but. tbeir na'tive-

himself utterly unequal ta any emergency that de- ST. PATRIOK'S SOOIETY, MONTREAL.
nnde-courage and wanhood. We do not believe ELECTION 0 OFJF0Es. •

.thètthe.Government is asustrong against'the Rebel- The tabo Society held ts Annual Meeting, on
liônto.d5as it -iras W1960, sud ire uiall ho hap-
pt p disppiftd if the Sprnig campaig, juat spen- Monday, 4th instact, for the election of Ofice-Bear

ai ibile we-are writing,. dots fot proye the mout ers, which resulted as follows
dissastrous since the beginning of the war." President-T. M'Kenna, Esq, re.elected.

In a similarstrain does the Reviewer express lat Vice-President-O. J. Deviin, Esq., do.
2ed Vicc.President-R. M'Sbane, Esq., do.

himsef in another article, and upon the question Treasurer-P Jorden, Esq. do.
ful political rights upon the eman- Correspondiug Secretary-J J Curran, Esq.

cpatediegros, and distributing mongstontfrm Recording Secretary-F M Cassidy, Esq q
Assistant Rec. Secretary- John O'Brien, Esq.

the lands of the conquered planters. On these coMMITTEs:

propositions Dr. Brownson remarks that:- Messrs. John M'Elroy, Messrs. W Wall,
prTo cook a hare first catch a hare.' We haro D Lyons, J Fogarty,

nt ot the great planting States in our possession J E Mullin, W Stafford,
yt, and haimnot go t them wthot much more bard Win Mansfield, John Norris,
gtifg, a hln if thon.Every militar; movement WP Maguire, John Howley,

this Spring, thus far, bas proved a failure, and ap- P Mullarky, Eug, Flynn,
pearancrs nog are that we are ta have a most un- B Tansy, Martin Hart,
earacesfl Spring campaigo. We hope àl will turn W PLinehan, Thos Holland,

out otherwise, but we bave serions misgivings."- Alex Shannon, Wm Brosnan.

206. , Grand Marsbal-J W M'Gauvran, Esq.
P-elf ta he Assuistant Marsbais-Wm O'Brien, Juseph Cloran,

])r. Brotwoson does not allow -himeltb T Matthews, and M M'Keogb.
deluded by lying telegrams, mendacious news-

paper correspondents, and is too iise to gire THE YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,

mucb heed to the pleasantly concocted romances BELLEVILLE.

o lintellgentdeserters from General Lee's The members of this Society, in pursuance ta an-
of g nouncement, assembled at the Union Rotel, on Tues-
army." In the saine article as that from iwhich day evening, the 5th instant; and, in the absenceof

ieae ast noted there are sorne excellent re- the President of the Society for the preceding year,
we bav 9a sA. A. M'Donnell,Esq., was unanimously called ta
marks upon elections in the Northern States ; and the Chair, snd S. B. Burdett, Esq., requested to act

upon the social persecution to vhich in the head- as Secretary for the evening.
The meeting baving been called ta order, the

quarters of abolhtionisn and phlanthrophy, the Chairman announced, in a few and appropriate re-
unfortunate emancipated negroes are exposed.- marks, the abject of the meeting, when the following

gentlemen wers duly elected Oflice-Bearers for the
On the first, or the beauties of the Yankee elec- crrentyear:---

tive systen, lie remarks :- President-PShevlin, Esq.
lst Vice-President-S B Burdett-

i We talk of independent voters. What indepen- 2nd Vice-President-J J Copeland.
dence i I ld ta vote la 1860 for Abraham Lincoln, Corresponding and Rec. Secretary-P M Nulty.
for Fusion or throw my vote away. This was ail Treasurer-A A M'Donell.
the independence and freedom of choice I had. We Chairman, Executive Committee-J Sherlin.
manage our elections better than by encouraging or P. M. NUTY, Sec.
permittinag independentroting.aOrdiuarly, the man -
agers have gai the question narraived ta a simple
question between your party and mine. I muet vote EDUCATION IN KINGSTON.
for my party, and you for your's, or tise each of us To the Editor of the True Witness.
be branded a renegade ; and ta vote for one's party
meal ta vote for lts candidates, very likely about Kingston, April 3rd, 1864'
as scaly a set, or at least as iracompetent a set of DEAR Sîui.-While taking an evening strole on
scapegraces as ean be selected. They are selected Thursday lasi, my attention was attracted ta a light
on the principle of availability, and the more worth- in the Examination Hall of the Christian Brothers'
less the candidate, usually the more available he is. School of this City. Thinking that something parti-
This cityb as Judges Of a high court, and Represen- cular mustbe going on, 1 ventured toenter. I found
tives in Coogress, that I would on no account shake the room well filled ivith some of the Clergy, a large
bands witb, or invite to a seat lu my parler, pour as number of ladies and gentlemen, inctuding severai
t is."-pp. 199, 200. of our Disseting brethren; ail of whom assembled

Not to the Umited States, but to Canada as ta witness an examination in Book-Keeping of the
.r iboys belonging to this school, the examination being

well do these remnarkrs most forcibily apply ;confined t the above brancb. Well and ably did
whbilst the lare ai the ebohtionists fer the negro, the boys go tbrougi the many difficult problems put

"mtheoe eanti a orthenmearoito them by their excellent teacher, Brother Arnold.
the conventionai man and a brother iswel; For three bours the audience were astonished et the
exempiified le the subjoined extract :- able answers given, and tborougS knowledge they

"Be-the wbite, mau-is not very patient, nor displayed, of Book-Keepiug in all is branches, both
very fond of Cuffey, and if you undertake more thar iu Double and Single Entry. I assure you, I was
he thinks is about right, he will be rery likely ta oyrs inhismusimpart tnt prenress dfo b tei hedc
break Ouffey's bead, bard as it is, and exterminate tien. The most diflicult questions were as play-the whole negro population of the country. You may things in their hands, and all the problems n ereinduce him ta consent to let the negro be fret, but if elearly demonsirated on a black board which ran
you undertake ta incorporate him ta political society, the width of tht hall Tht examination was inter-
and make him an egal member of the civil con- sperseid with singiug d recitations and, at the con-
munity with himself, he will revot, and insist on re-j clusio, se epiogue spoken by e eon f the by a ; all
manding Guifey to slavery, sending hum out of the of wbich were delivered in a maner heir teachers
country, or cuttig bis throat ' *-*a **PThe may iwel feel pred of. I neyer spent, I think,
experiment we ear w ould result in no benefit; but hav.e with moe pesureofsud f have ne1hin
in grave injury te the negro population. We re- bourswig tmore pleasurey ;ando ave noesitation
member when a negro was elected a member of the who could not compete with ihese boys, tht eldeatHouse of Representatives of Massachusetts, aud the of whom bas not vet seen his fifteenth summer. The
ndmignation oiat was felt even in that anti-slavery good Brothers of ibis sechool are never tired impart-
and negro-loving State, at his taking his seat. Heing te their pupils a religious and moral education.
did not occupy it long. -1.P. 196, 107. The Superior, Brother Arnold, is a finished schlar,

Besides the articles noted above, we have a and bis whole delight is in imparting knowledge te

very flattering review of Reade's " Very Ral his pupils. By bis kindness and gentie disposition,
obehas gained their affections ; his naine is almost

Cash," an article anent the " Next President,>' reverenced, and bis every desire cheerfully carried
and another upon " Milîtary Matters and jen, out by them.

Howr much do net the Chtbolie community owe
the whole concluded wh the usual "e Literary those good men, the Christian Brothers, wbo forsake
Notices and Criticisms." the world and ail its pleasures to devote themselves

to poverty and loil, for the love of God ; who take
upon themselves the education of Bis little ones, for

TEE " NonTH BRîTxsn REVE."-February, Bis rakesand from Whom aient they look fur re-
THE 1 NOTH RiTiH RVIENý"-ebruryward. - Yurs'T);;,r.on & 5ý;n_ i%,T ntrni

Bufalo, Feb. 18, 1864.
My Dear Sir,-I can nom maire you an offer

of a lieutenancy in either cavalry or infantry U.
S.A. Tbat is if you can furnish thirty-two men
for the service. These men will receve $525
bouny, $150 down, $150 when they go the
field, and îLe rest in instalments. Pay lieute-
nant $105 per month i sergeant, $17 to $24 ;
Corporal $15; private $13 per month. I should
thinkr you could raise 32 feliows in Brantford
and its neighborhood easily. O! course the7
would have to corne here to enlist. If you could
get half in Brantford, I could help you to get the
rest here.

Yours truly,
GEO. S. WILKES.

FiRST ARRIVALS IN THE PORT OF QUE-
BEC.-Two schooners, from lMurray Bay, rith
tuttocks and knees for Mr. Charles Samson, Or-
rived off the Island of Orleans on Sunday last,
and put into Indian Cave yesterday af:ernoon.j
They left Murray Bay on Friday.-Gazeue,
8tkinst.

Died,
Sddenly, on the eth.Instant, ofrcongestion of the

braiu',Rer. Pasobal Brune, Cure cf St. Rase, Iliej
Jssus. 1fr. Brune was born in St. Genevieve, on
the 3Oth January, 1808,and ordainedPriest b' Mgr.J. J. Laitique, on th.e 20th August, 1832. .This wor-j
thyclergyman was a member cf the Society of One
Rass, sud oaithe Eccloulaetic'al Fend of St. Jacques.
Hi funeral took place at St.Rose, on Wedneuday,
1athinsant.-R.i.P 2

in this city,'haturdy,1thinst 1c Lathe ri.ne,
third daoghter of Bernard M'Evenue, Es.,aged 3,.
yearsund 8 monthe. 'May hor soul rean psate.

-

Gaelic. The Glasgow operatives have distri-
buted themselves through different parts of Upper
Canada.

The ]rish emigration is made up largely of the
pauper claSS, sent out by union work-houses as a
riddance. Many complaits have been made of
the incapacity of the girls sent out fromthe Irish
unions. Net one in ten is said ta be able ta
milk a cow or iron a shirt, and most of- them ap-
pear teoe totally unacquainted writh the ordinary
duties of domestic servants. Mr. Buchanan, ai-
luding ta this defect in their education, says,
" The lack of some qualification bas proved
detrimental to their advancement, and shuts them
out from the very large field of profitable em-
ployient exsting amid our larming population,
which is m imany respects preferable te that of
towns and large cities, as it offers them mucli
better prospects of improving their condition of
life. Thy are consequently tbrovn from neces-
sily into the lowest class of service in our cities,
where they are ili-paid and exposed ta many
temptations which othermise they would have
avoided." Mr. Buchanan endorses as a remedy
that the workhouse guardians su Ireland shouldi
adopt a plan of teaching the girls te be more
thorough servants before sending themi abroad ta
shift for themselves. More especially does he
recommend iliat the girls shouldi be taught te
mil, ani ta perfora the other necessary duties
of their position as servants in farmb ouses.
These suggestions seem ta have been acted upon
by Mr. Evanturel, the Minister of Agriculture,
who instructed Mr. Buchanan, iwben setting out
on his mission ta Enigland, to warn the poor law .
guarditans agaist. sendîng out paupers uniastruct-
ed in some useful labor.

An important item of the advantages confer-
red by an influx o immigrants beyond the value
irbici the labor of their hands al1ords to the
country, is the addition ta the general capital
which these persens bring in their eflects, and in
the shape of ready cash. For instance, Mr.
Macpherson reports that the value of immigrant
eflects entered at the Custom bouse in his agency
between Prescott and Cobourg, amounts ta
$50,041, and the cash brought by the nropean
emigrants as reported te him, was $38,210. It
is true that a ncmber of the immigrants who
land are in an indigent condition and are at first
a burden and a charge upon the province for
transport, lodging, and assistance, but the outlay
is indirectly repaid by the labor wbich they fur-
nish to the country.

The prospect for immigrants the coming sea-
son is surmmed up as good. The extension of
the cultivated area and th rapid development of
our mineral resources are looked upon as open-
ing fields for the employment af labor.--.zng-
ston News.

Saine excîtement recently took place in the
village ef Bedford respectîng a vonan named
Betsy Mitchell, the ivife of a man named William
Morrits, o %vas tound dead in a corn barn. It
%vas supposei that se had been murdered by her
busband, and afidavits in this sense were formsh-
ed ta the joint coroner, Dr. Chamberln, of Fre-
lighsburg. Au înquest iras held, the resuit of
wrhich showed that the Oman, if net exactly1
murdered, caine ta ber death fron typhoid dis-
ease accelerated by the exposure to whilch she
had been subjected by lier husband.--Montreal
Gazette.

A RECREANT CANADIAN. - The folowîg
correspondence discloses a niost degrading fact
ia connection wvith the career of a man irho iwas
once considered a true patriot, and a worthy son
of Canada. Mr. Wilkes was wel ktnown
sbreivd and active, he thrust himself into public
notice, and twice aspired te a seat in the Legis-
lature. Ie bas belonged Io ait parties, but was
never regarded as disloyal or traitorous to his
native country. The correspondence, boierer,
reveals a change. It speaks for itself:-

(To tie Edztor of thoe Spectator.)
Mr. Editr,-I enclose you the copy of a let-

ter from Mnr. George S. Wilkes, long a promi-
nent citizen of Brantford, and once its Mayor,
nov residng i Bullalo. It was written to a
late non-Conmissioned Oflicer of the 30th regi-
meit, iwo bad recently bought his discharge.

It is an evidence et the multiplied means used
b; the Federals te procure men in Canada.

The promis of $13 jper month, Yankee money,
equal to $8 Canadian, must be particulrrly inter-
esting te tliose who suppose it wlml pay ta be a
Yankee soldier.

We need scarcely add that the ofler was treat-
ed with silent contempt. CANADIAN.

March 31st, 1864.

The following resolutions were then

Moved by Mr. F. Mfullins, seconded b:
win,-That tbe Report and Statementc
of this Institution, just submitted are i
tory, and that the same be received ai

Moved by Mr. E. Hudon, seconded i
Tuttle,-That the thanks of this meet
and are hereby presented to the Boardc
Directors and Actuary, for their servi
tion to the management of this lustituti,
pas year.

Messrs. Bristow and Curran ba-ving
act as Scrutineers, the elections were t
with, when the fattowing gentlemen w'

nanimously elected, as tollows :-
As Managing Directors -for the têrtu

quired by law .- Mesers. Henry MnIho
Judaab Henry Starnes. and J. A .'Berthi

cember, 1803' TUE FABRIQUE af the Parah of Montres! îut.u-<.
$981,562 22QU oftePrsofonrainxã .

commencing the exhumation of the remainder of thr
corpsis in the Old Catholic Cemetery inu tbe .

11,851 94 Antoine Suburbs, on the Second day of MAY net..
Proprietors of Lots in the .buve Cemetery aranc-

2,384 00 quested ta remove the mortal remains of their friùa.and relatives; and te transport thei ta the Lotsiea
the New Cemetery of Noire Dame da' Neiges, 'wbnt
on application ta the said Fabrique, m ill be assignk.ta them in exchange for those which. they nom gfait.

108,77051 in the fSOemetery.
The process ot exhumation must - be brought > a-

$1,104,568 67 '!ose inthe course of the montoh f October next -Mr.trea, 8th April, 1864.
E. A. DUBOIS, Agent.-

COLLEGE OF R E G 1O P OL IJZ
KINGSTON, C. W.,

Under tte Immediate Supervision of ihe Rrg-ix R,
E. J. JIoran, Bishop of Jingson.-

THE above Institution, situated in one i- ·th -r.
agreteble sud healtf'tuI parte of' Kingston,ija 2nir,
completyorganeizd. Able Teachers have heeubn-.
vided for the various departments. The objec n
the Insttution is te impart a good and solidedram-
tion in the tulles e c Of a'the Word. Thàt Leu!*,b
morals, and manners of the pupls will be an opg -
of.constant attention. The Course of instrnacun.
wi include a complete Classical and Commer.jt
Education. Particular attention will be givezte
French sud Euglisb ianguagee.

A large and ivell selected Library will b O2
to the Pupils.

T E R H S:
Board and Tuition, $100lper Anenn (payable Ina-

yearly lu Adrance.)
-$1,104,5087y Use etLibrary during stay, $2.

The Annual Session commences on the lai SzR .tember, and ends on the First Thursday of Juy.
3813 July 21st, 1861.

1333 IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACK1NoW..073 LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Sewseg65 Machine, combining the best quatities or l'h--528 Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the bet ia 1,352 worI for general family use, and DreSar"ama-
116 purposes.8• JAMES MORISON & cc_

-- 3813 - -

-. WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES. ian
LRBEAU, taken First Prizes at the present Great Pre-i

Actuary. cial Exhibition.
carried .

r Mr.C: Dor- FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, »,th e:.
of the affaire no Sewing Machine made ta equal. Wanred.a
very satisfac- ombination.
id published. JAMES MORISON t CD.
by Mr. E. . WANZER & CO'S MÂNUFACTURNS. -ting are due, MAA UCNE
of Managing MACHINE (Singer's principle)a hbeen awaa&-
ces and atten- ed the Firet Prize at the present Exhibition.
on during the

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWNt
consented te MACHINE, (The "Combination,") has b

en procoeded awarded the First Prize at the Exhibition.
ere declared

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMEN¶, -a of office re- are combined in Waazer's Family Sewingt.-iland, Henr> chine. For Sa!e ai
F el ,Jum, le y ou e, 3i . A. orli eu. O IO

As Ând items for the cenaiug FISC -Mesisru. B.ç,ÂZESWN-
Maolnes aud.Wm. Br omn -e .NZER & CO'S SEWING MACHIUrm-

-1can be had only from the Agent,.As, Enorary Directors lu ne placeo. otie JmAmR .bora docmaeed -:-Meairs. O. A'.. Leblana ;aed O.: T. * *JMSMRSN.Q

Pasgra288 Notre Dame Stuet
The meeting terminated after'rotingan motion o

Mr. Edwin Atwater, secondedy Mr. A. M. Deliale JDALTON'S NEWS DEPOT..
the usualthanke to the..Ohairman. NespapersPeriodicae, Magazines TaehI BUa.

ESB J. Banaa Noels, Mtationsry, Bbool Bloak, Ohildrwsa ocha.

S TI , e " oarntavinhsse i ed ie n V d or .ale a Ta 8 a eplore
Mr.LaRocqu ie was elected President, anMr. Ml -and 8t. Larence Streeta,>ntraL.
holtand, Vicereident fe thz anient jar. , Iss

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK. MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKE2I
The Annual Meeting of;the Montreal City and Dis- Montreal, April 12> 35Ltrict Savings' Bank-, wira held at its office on Tuesda7 Plour-Pollards, $2,75 te $2,90 ; Middlnga,. $2t-rthe 5th April ,m at. J. P. Seant Esq., being callei $3,25; Fine, $3,50 ta'$3,70; Super., Na. .'ta tht Ohair, aud 11r. Barbeau, t ho ActuarY, acting $3,95;ý Superflue $4,10 te $4,12j ; Fane>'3AL

as Secretary, Mr. LaRocque, the Fresident rea tht Extr Su )e8e $4.185 to Extra Faey5io ta-
following Bag Fleur, $2,25 ta $2,2a.

uisPoati. O natmeal per bri of 200 lbs, $5,00 ta s,25
The Managing Directors have uch pleasure in Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92e' te 94c

again uubmlitiug ta the Ronorary Directors, on this C. Winter, 95o te $1.
their Eighteenth Annual Meeting, stateent oft.h Ashes pet 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were at$YE.zaffairs of this Institution. The Balance ebet an the ta $5,80;¡ Inferior Pots, $6,20 te $6,25; Pesrlig
table exhibits clearly the disposition of the funds of demand, at $6,40 ta $6,50.
the Bank, as ta investmnents, &c.; nd sbould any Butter-There lua good demand, for New.atl a
further information be required, the Board will be te 27e; fine te choice, suitable for home comaeQý9 -
muet happy te give it. tion, 00C ta 00e.

IL will.b seon that the total amount te the credit Eggs per doz, 15c.
of Depositors, on the 31st December last, waS $981,- Lard per Ib, fait demand at 8he to a9he.
562.22-snd it ls now over cne million of Dollars. Tallow per lb, 8c ta 810.
The certificate of the Auditors whob have examined the Cut.Meats per lb, Hams, cauvassed, lic ta 3e2
Books and aflairs of the Institution le alse submitted Ba.con, 5e te Ghe,
from which it will bu seen that in their opinion, the Pork--Quiet; New Mess, $16,00 ta $17,00; Pri
investments and loans of the Bank are of the safest Mess, $15,50 to$10; Prime, $12,00 te $1350.--L aa.
character, leaving no cause for fear as ta any pos- ,r/ alViness.
sible los. In order, lîowever, ta provide in every
possible manner against such a contingency, the MONTRAL JIETAIL MARrET PPJO1-
Board have steadily pursued the policy, from yesr ta
year, of creating a reservo or safety fund-whieh (rom the Montreal Whiss.y
now amounts ta the large figure of over $100,000- Apra flLzabout ten per cent on the amount of Deposits. s. 6 a .1i1The better ta show the progress of theInstitution, Flour, country, per qtl........13 O'ta 1:eGs.
we may add that during the past year there bas been Oatmeal, do .... ... 12 0 to &
deposited in the Bank $1,387,133.26, against $l,263,- Indian Meal .... 0. .... 00 0 te uav X049.68 the proceeding year; and the sumn repaid to Peas per min .... 4t.... 3 3 t ti.
depositors was $1,207,079.43, against $1,199,533.83, Beans,small white per min, 5 0 ta s a:
which would give a net gain on Deposits of $90,053.- Honey, per lb .... 0 7 to 0 jt
83, against 64,115.83 the year before. To tbis we Potatoes, per bag .... 3 0 te 3 e.
must add $31,513.07 placed te the credit of De- DresseS Rog, per 100 lbs. .... $6,50 te. $7 .
positore, for intereet against $27,878.Go the year pre- Hay, per 100 bundles .... $10,00 ta $13y
vious-and we have then, a total gain, this year, on Straw, .... $4,00 tc-$ #s ji
Deposit Account, of $121,566 91, against $91,944.43 Eggs, fresh, pet dozen 0 .... O t ta e0Le
the year previous. Butter, fresh per lb, .... 1 3 ta - <W

These figures might laS te the belief that more Do sait, do .... o 10-to e
than Savings Bank business bas been transacted ; Lard, do. .... 7 0 to. -b a
but te correct this idea, it will be sufficient tu state Barley, do., for seed per 50 lbs. i2 te ta
that the average amount due -aeh depositor is ouly Buckwheat 2 3 tet A ,
257 42-and this, including the amounts due ta the Flax Seed, do. .... 8 s9 te u 1>
Religious and Charitable Institutions, whose deposits Timothy do .... 7 6 to s&lt'
by our met of incorporation, are unrestricted. Oats, do, .... 2 6to 2e:

$2,600 were last year distributed amongst the Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 8 oI 1tu
Charitable Institutions ef the Oit>'. If te ibis Oum Fc0wles do . ... 2 6 teas-a.,W
we add $8,760 distibuted last January, yeu will hart Goeso, do .... 5 o taZ1
a total of $24,200 distributed as donations te the poor Ducks, do 3 9 a 4 %since the establishment of the Bank. Maple Sugar, .. 0 7J ta :e-.

In accordance with the requirement of our Act of Maple Syrup, per gallon .... 6 Ote
Incorporation, you will please elect fromtamong you,
four Gentlemen te fill the vacancies caused by tht
expiration of the term of office of Messrs. Mulholland, MONTREAL CÂTTLEMARICET.priî à.
Berthelot, Starnes and Judah ; ad also of Messrs. Fitet Quality CaTTle, $7,00 te $7,50 ; Second n'&.
Benj. Holmes and Wm. Bristow, the Auditors-who irt y $6,50 te $5,50. Mi700o 7s, ordinar;, $e 5
are ali re-eligible. During the year, the Board Lad $2txra,$30 ta 35.-Sheop, $4,00t$6,0 ara
te regret the loss of one of their colleagues, Doctor $20,; ta $,00. tloe, $5,5te $6,0 ive-eigr ;l
W. Nelson. As was required by law, the vacancy $5 ta $5,50 Pels,$,75 te $2 each. Ta5lo,$, roie b r.,
caused by bis dernie bad te bu filled up, and the te 5 , P.-,75lto$ereaicWihTlns.
Hoa. Justice Berthelot iras elected. We have also
lest one of our Honorary Directors-Sir L. H. La-
fontaine-whose vacaney as îucb, (long with that ~:ORONTO 3liIÇETS-Aprilof Doctor Nelson. you are now called upon ta fill
up. Fall wheat 85e te 90e. per buhebi. Spring whoeLx

A. LARocquE, President. 15c te Soc per bush. Barley, 7Oc ta soc perbnUiJ.
Montres) City and Distsiet Savings Banir, Pes, 45e te 50e pet bushel. Oats 35e ta 28. ifi&

5th April, 1864. $5 toa$O per 100 lbs.-GGlobe.

Statement of affairs of the "lMontreal City and Dir Nnrp v r,-
tric Savings Bank," the 31st of De

Amount due te Depositors.
Amaunt due ta 1mars andS

others on the property of
the Bank..............

Amount due te sundry per-
sons not Depositors.....

Amount of Reserve Fund,
after paying all expense
and making the annual
donations to Chaîritable
Institutions ...........

This sum is invested as fol-
lame .:- .......

ln Cit ofMountreal, Pro-
vincial, Manîreai Hlarbor,
und Chaiplain & Sant
Lawrence Railroad first
Mortgage Bods.......$407,591 B

In Bankr Stock, riz :-La
Banque Se Peuple, Bauk
oi eu±nreai, City Bank,
Ontario and Commercial
Banks............... 78,304 72

In Loace at short dates, on
entorseS P r ami a sea n y
Notes, with the coliateralt
security of Stocks, bonds

c, such as required by
lai ................. 37fl924 84

lu proetyo eceupied by
the Bank.............. 23,382 10

lu amunt due on sale of
portion of the above.... 7,000 o

l ® office furniure .... o700 0
lu Depesîts on cal], at 4

and 5 per cent. interest,
with five diffbrent Banks
of the city..........$I51,C65 if

The total number of ac-
counts open on the 31st
December, 1863, was...

Classed as follows:--
Of $50 and under......
Prom $50 ta $100 ...

" $100 ta $200 ..
" $200 to $400 ..
" $400 to $800.
" $800 to $1200 ...
" $1200 to $1600 ...

$1600 ad upwars

11

E. J. BA!
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-'kîé'prosecbtèMorIoniardg ik~ia corse
I o.rdentes torov'dciâl newspapersi1su beit

:.rqionsideied "as' públehïing-a -newspàí w %ithoi
.nuthorty, came on for

Tisaheaccusd wvere' fun g y't hie.coun
ocf the indiitment. ;MM.' St. Chen Clerbo

-and Lavédan evre éch condemad-ta on& montih
--*aprisoninet' and 100f. -fie;for ;the puibati<

without authority of i vritings 'ii àtingof'politic
atters. It bas also beei« ordred:hat the
orrespondences shall ceaie te appear.

PArus, Friday, 'Mach' 18-It s te be r
-gretted .that the few words-onecan hardl y d
eshemexplanationszspoke by Mr. Layard in th
flouse of Commons on Monda- nigt. respec tir
the Greco conspiracy, and ' Mr. Flower, of 3
?Thurloe-quare,' dounot appear ta give satisfa
4ton te any bodly here. - Those' hio make Eng
lad the constant thine for abuse affect 10 poin
'ce then as their justification, and those -vio aa
-among ber steadiest friends express sorrov the
this ail the answer charges of suais a kind hav

-elicited. it may not be uincmbent upon' M
Ilower, of Thurloe-square, or is apelogist t
-take noticeof sillyi ivectives a tc heFrent
,press (though in this instance it is'fair to adm
fthat the French press bas shovn sîngular mode
-ation) or of ihe more silly scurrilties in th
Senate, but when Mr. Layard affirnis tbat 'n
-une te France acquaînted viitL 'Englantid-an
-there was no one better acquainted with ber tha
-the exalted personage who now rei 4ns in Franc
-Who was not convincei that the charge must
ti tself be utterly false,' Le as greatly mistaken. J
-everybody su France, neludiug the Emperor an
,4tis.Governaent, were convinced of its utter fal
-sity, hew did it liappen that t Le charge ras mad
. a open court, and s the most deohberate manne:

-.:,Àrat by a private advocate, but by the highesle
. -gai functionary of the Gevernment, prosecutnu

the prisoners cn behalf of the Emperor? If thi
.Emperor kne.tlie charge to be se unfounded hd
-' sould not have permitted his legal officer ta pro
'cliamn the contrary to ail France.

ARIs, March 19.-Tbe .Pays of this even
'tgs nys tat Austria bas decided te reinforc
-- e principal garrisons of Hungary.

Thesanme paper publishes a telegranm announe
iag that the King of Bavaria has officially re
ceived the representative of the Duke of Augus
tRaisburg. .

The daebte on the peittion of M. Merli
agamst anti-reigious publications usas continue

-- o-day in the Senate.
M. Langlais, the Goveriment Commissiener

"censured certain publications, but recommende
that the Ciamber should adopt the proposal o
the Committee, to pass ta the order of the day.

Tiss course was fnally adopted by a large ma
\. ri«ty'.Mah2 liPARIS, Tuesday, March 22.-I lave reasor
-t ke iow that the Emperor as been greatly
touclhed by the manifestation of public feeling in
EuXegland, bath in the press and.the tParliament

a ethe Mazzii-affair. He bas read witi muci

interesi the wnhole of the debates, as well as th
articles mn the leadîng' journals, on the painfu
question lately before the House, and feels gra
tified that is sentiments andis conduct toward:

.Ecgland have been se cordial- yacknovledgad.
'2ARIs, March 23.-You vill have knov be

fore this the resuIt of the supplementai election
of Paris. Itis precisely what Lad been antici
pate-tliemtura b> large majorities of the two

.Opposition and ultra-Democratie.or Rapublcai
candidates, 'I. Carnot and M. Garnier Pagesi

'tlie one in first electoral distnit, the other tn the
-fth. There vere no douibts about it from th

-'begiiing nor, if there usere any, tey ere com

pIdy removed by the exceptional and 1 mus
say absurd act of the Prefect of Police dis-
er Nvi wh an unnecessary display of (orce, the

-'-com'ninittee that met at M. Gasnier Page' j2euse
a few days before the election.-Ttnes Cor.

flt is a wonderful thiag that a Governmen:
-hrlaich Las been directed on the whole îith such

isdom as that of the Emperor of the French,
Which Las elevatei the name et France abrond,
Whic-h Las been the nrtotor itw uwears, which
!tas checked the progress of the reat enemy o
Western Europe, and conferred national inde-

endence and unity on one of tte most gflet of
races, which bas moreover, given internai secu-

- rity ta its country and developed the veaith and

industry of France beyond ail parallel of former
riàns,shbtuld Le' so afflicted with the vices s.ichi
retofciai na-ur elhat it often subjects itsel]

-- to affronts it does not deserve. Again the elec.
ocs cf Paris have proounced by immense ma-

octies for candidates-whose chief recommenda-
iséthat the 'at-e oposed ta the s'ystem on

-icb France is governed. The e lections of a
e*r ionths since are still freshi l the niemory of

tie oLbe, and now, on the occasion of two va-- . 1 ý - ý -I ý -
-cancie s fer lte final and fifth distiets cf Paris
rerspectively, M.. Cernai receiveas 9,9 s-clos
against 3,378 for M' Pinard, and'M. Garnier
Pages recuiras 11,721 ageinst. 4,641 ton M:

Ssederic'Levi, cne cf îLe Paris Maires put 1cr-
--ards b>- lte Gov-ernment expressly te oppose

1Mi Thie avent ill have, perhsaps lile directl
effect, as the vast majority- cf tLe. Frenc po'p t

-Ggtiôini siauncit fer the Empèerr; and uhthler
r-lie httle bandaof Libemalsain the LegislativBay
-'cnts 1*wo voies 'more - or bs s' an ks lih
-ifferensce'as toethe fate of anyîieasure. 'But
-ttilitis imporatant. ln spie cf îhe'great pohli-"l
-claevolian wicit 1851 br-ought w-ith il Paris
- stilI ahnosEi eiaensttotFrance. ThugL bie
poeey of tise 'Empir es 'been to make the prog-

.tincial feel himself'Ias'godd as te mnetropolita,4
s%&ugh lte classes wiih are powe-rfui m the pro--
iàèetssichias"the- éiéi-g,:the .3èlf4oaidO dsti

et liBiea the ladÙiwners"1Srge anti sas, have -

eehe;'seilyitfôu;ed by tha statesmen vshL
"no gos-cru Fance, yet îhe traditions cf" Ý0

aeara,and,indoedge mtay cf atcenturygt orJ

if - tn captlrent 'sa 4lcy.,w-rein
andi atè,evealtneeïed i'bfth'e 'menofLo

sikandeödi ioiiv7gr6wel-n0'h'
-cs; thougb the Paris mobiEss Îtdiiall
ctd.an army which would be ready in a

V~ p 'ctùih~iêy;'-~'opéti'tko"àPûÏs4s~addI83O y'~

ject of bis jaurie>- a Pttia;' -TÉhê-emdrdrr <doses,ic
,ncourage the daim cf tLe Date ofAna a t'aeburg>tq
thé Ddchiesiof Scheleswig.andiHlstein.: h k Du
6f Ooburgtleives -Paris'to-morroir greatly- diappoiut-,
ed. At theirn'eteriei the;.Emprerr.profssedi thé
-ïIôs'pacifie ntentions towards Germany.-E .press.

f r co"rt of caîsatiotn reieete on TradcÇv (

pa 1S- e nits Shiciiadàdtot fail

l;thatwhether the Parisiâns be more, enlightene
s- themselves or not they are, at any rate;rmoreîi'
ng dependent of control and judge more complète!
ut for-'themselves. The alector-s lost in acroWi

asnd 'bdàois Théëtefo'tp'ess 'exis a te flue il
ts aof" aimestrátive- 'personages. 'Fàr 'the;sbop
ts, kieper oratisan of Pàiis de' IPrk'e.f thi
's Seine' asno terrible poentate, and, a Maire

on frwna is not a withering' influence commerciall
ai or socially. Wise or foltsh,'râad theoristo
Ir ashred man of the ord, the Parisian votes ne

cording to liis opinions. -'The ballot-hÈo h, lc
e- 'affords litte protection in rural districts, is seat
aIE cèly thought of ithe capital as a safeguard ; foi
he except afew timid fatbers of'famtlies ivio do no
g careta te e nal vu; everybody now says ho
5 he shall vote and borlie has. votedi. Conse
c- quently, Parts may he held ta represent free pub
g- icopinî'n inFrance, and though provncials ma
nt häfe.aague idea that people in Paris are neve
re ontëntéd and oppose every Governintent as2
at diversion to their monotony, yet, when the defea
'e come one after the other, and a wise ruler wi
r. do 'useilfiat e disregard them.
:o Not a word, not a sign is sufforei to' escap
h which wouldin thl e slightest Way indicate th
it plans of His Majesty, and he is sa careful of hi
e- secret that the remarks of a Belgian paper o
e the nomination of Marshal M'Mahon to con
o mad the camp of Chalons brought àut an ex
d planatory, or deprecatory, notice se the lloni
n teur. It 'sas not the turn of the Marshal t
e that command; and it is flattering to him that h
f is the one beheved to be reserved by bis Impe
If riaLmaster for great occasions. I do not kno
d whether there is much in the fact that up taothe

last week or tvo the notion of military. move-
le ments vas scouted ait the War-office, but is no
r, now, or. was net ast week ; or that a simia

change is observable among certamin pesons whv
g probably are more or less in the confidence o
e that distingnished officer. It uwill doubtles b
e said that ne nrrming or other warlike prepara
- tions are going on, and tbis iould probLbly b

the answer gison if inquiries vee formally mace

It was the ansver given before the Italian iwar
e The Emperor daas not much need an- demon

stratioa of the k-md. The miltary organizatioi
- ivhich le bas carried ta sucb perfection iwould
- enable him tacart in a much shorter space o

time than other Governments .ess favored in thi
respect. A very briet notice indeed, ilth th

n fine army at Chalons, and such places as Metz
d and Strasbourg within easy reach, vould suffice

to place a poverful army on the frontier. Tht
r Emperor bas just five veeks before him; and is

during that interval hostilities are not broughal
to aclose in th North by some settlement of

• the Danish question there would be noibhug sur-
- prisag if ail mystery et once ceased. His Ma-

jesty wouldi he justified ma representing that no
ene bas a isght t blame him for folIowing . th
example of Prussia in ils dealimsgs umth Denmark

SHis views, Louever, ivould, of course, be lijnited
reasonable, and just. Ambition' he lias none
and Lis disinterestedness needi not le insistec

e upon when rectification f oterritory are in question
We would simply urge a rectification in favor o

- France, insignificant in a territorial point of view

s but otherwise moat advantageous. Tiet rver Sarr
bas its source in the French department of the Vos-
ges, enters the Meurthe at Sarreburg, and the Ma.

- selle at Sarregnemines, then penetrates mto Rhenish
a Prussia, and flowing by German Sarrebruck and
. Sarrelonis, pours its waters io Lthe Moselle at co-

sarbruck. The atream gave its name ta the French
department La Sarre under the Republic of 1795, ai

n the expense of the Bishopri cof Treves. IL was ta-
ken from France at the Peace cf 1815, and given to

e Prussia. The reasons I have teard alieged for a
rectification of territory' in that direction are, if

not strictly equitable. at least very plausible; and
ithey are less of a political than a useful character

t The inhabitants in that neighborhood are greatly in-
- convenienced and injured by .the vagaries of the
e Sarre going astray into Prussian territory at. that
e point, instead of staying at home as a French river

atould. IL is a matter which I have reason to he-
lieve has augaged the Emperor's thoughts for sione

t time; and he vould willingly have it settied now,
I were it for no other purpose than to spare bis son

any future trouble. Bis Majesty bas conversed with
a member of the Prussian Cabinet about i-qunte
frankly, and without mental reservation ; and I ha.
lieve the said Cabiaet Minister exhibited no very

f great alarm at the Imperial longing for this crumb
- of territery. Whether, if matters get more compli-
f cated in the North, bis Majesty's appetite would grow

. with what il fed upon is another question which I do
net attempt to answer.- Times Cor.

The Emperor baving heard of the great advantage
to be derived from the use of the gun cotton preparei
>by Baron Lenek, of Wolfaberg, requested the learnedi

professor ta come to Paris ta communicate to him
the mode of its preoaration. The Baron as arrived
in Pari, and the Emparer is so well pleased with
the invention, twhich promises ta produce a great
change ia artillery practice, that he net onily ex-
pressed itis greal satisfaction la the Baran, but fus-
theèr conferredi on Lin the cross o! the Commander of

-the Legion a! Honer anti presenitd ta Lin a seufl'-
box set witht diamondsa anti bearing bis cipher,.

-A triel cf saine interest te lthe medical" profassiona
-a jut tia place before lta Police-court cf Paris.

A physicien vas prodsecuted fer having divulgoti ltae
nature cf bis client's disease, ant tius injuret h is
chaîracter. The, Court found lthe pitysician guilty-,
anti sentenced hita mprcedumon fir oe yod to

îLaesnrveillance cf the pclice, anti te pay te costs ef
lthe trial. The judigmtent of the Ceunt addtedi, fusilier,
litI "inasmutchas t>- thtus 'divulgging lthe natuce oa
bis disease ha' cansedi the conspîinant an injr- for

mohéi 'eercngins the dne io tan îL triunal

culas a saum cf 1,000f. dainages.
The Arcliduke Maximiiian anti the Archtduchessa

'have' matie a meost favorable impresson. on ail vite
Lhs-o 'badi an>y intercourse witih' them during lteirs
brief stay- ln:Paria. The A&rchdi-ke seema:to e ary >
intelligeni,. extremeiy well-infpForm Led i-eartedi,
'anti tranktant 'aanly in -is mannrr In fie ethe
seems tào 'good for tti' Mesidans. .

Tite Archduke Maximilian vas' to'embark for Maxi-
ae'cutne30th'ieIt, ' -

We lan ce oodi autteity- th trthe.Dutae! Saxeo
'Cobarg Gath'a las altoget thilaied'to ttmte oôb-

etbaco~ Impêraîti, .nd-Mazsinistoassesainate thb E
o pror cf the French. I

d farcW2Ik-4dvi-aà rom
eii'd tatetiat the' Enipïar-of Aniria wahpecte

n' iiteré. <HiàWsjêsty' iitéàdaihofding' agranid raviews
y &ti.Verodalon the 24th isaferIlwhictha neili pro
d; .eed li Miramar to be presat.atthe departue cf tht

T 1r cnalry. .A

bà 'd cfiènoeae tiààtee'rs i' a s-ed a Cdore
e 'Artnimeâts coninue'rpirticnlarly' in Bàtgofort
s and Polesina.
y :shea reparasons for. ar conlinne o n alarge

Soi.-To'1 60,000 mon Ioh.Anariabas con-
ceenü·ated'in eetia,;Italy càn épbse'anèuai nain
ber-eon-half concritràted'in Lombard- along the

h banks of the Mincio; he other-in the iEmiiiàon the
r Pc. The Minister of Marineohas also ordered large

storesof coal lo' be collectedi at Messins for the use

But thoequestion which is most discussedout of
W doörsis the impending possibility 'of gene'r war,
e- the consummation se ardently- dèsired by Victor En
. manuel on tee irai citbe year. The liak bath

ty he Royal àrmy, te Gaibeidisn Veiuna ers andthie
y azz iaû daggern.en is abesu.tifully illuistated in
r Mazzii's preelamtion joat announIat TVenice.
a Ho shows the necesity of cheir opening the bali and
[s not from witbin, but from without;;- the biil;of. fare,
l being asfollows-iho insurrection, tioetGaibaldian

Volu'atèe, the Army cf Italy. Notiihatauding-
their divenity of viewa, the actit-ty of the three dif-

e ferent dpartmenta T have mentioned is manifest.
e -There are 400,000 trops eon paper, and posibly in
s gray cloth and kepi; but let us see where they will

be ai litatocsin IAnaold sodier told me ihe ouher
dsy .. 'Atitose who viii figi ti, vi l go ate Gar ibîldi,
and the oteis will gohome;i if the enemyis near,
ithey will go over when tiey can,' Discontent in the
army is serions, and undeniable that ou the popula-

o tions is such that life is insecure in broad daylight,
te revolver l aas common as the atileto te n jmbria,

e îe Marchas andi Toscany ' le Central Italy ltera
are murders every week, and lwhich ithe journals

W never mention. If Mr. Layard receives the amiable
e letters from bis correspondent near Viterbo, with
- which he used te charm the gallible and amaze the

knowing, i pity the' Whigs. The copartnership
Stansfieli-Mazzini question and all its attendant

r phases-is destined to give the Whig Government of
o England an unprecedented place in the history of
f revolutions. Th news arrived here to-day by tele-

o graph of the glander majority of 171 te 1c1, by whicih
'lthe firt assembly of gentlemen in the world' have

- refused to adopt the sole means of rescuing the na-
e tion'a bonour from a stigma inflicted on it in open
. court by the Procareur-General of the Imperial Go-

vernment.-Tablei Cor.
The talie says, 'Now that the army of Austria

reaches the strength of 180,000 men in Venetia, and
n that, as appears probable, the Emperor Franz Josef

himself wil assume tha command, the situation be-
f comes r.nything but apocryphal, Will the friands of
s :Italy dare to council her to reamait passivae inthe

face ot suai provocation ?' What the friands of Italy
e may advise la uncertain, but the National Committee
z of Fenice in a recent number of the Diritto, blows
a te trumpet of defiance as it States positively for the

last time, before doing somethiug mcre serious than
f talking. 1The policy of the country-,' itlsays,'is first

tha insurrection, then Garibaldi vith the volunteers,
t then the army'-the document reads very like Maz.
f zini's composition, and bas baon sequestrated. Me.
- notti Garibali has been at Turin, and bas lad an
.- interview with Victor Emmanuel. Turr bas re-

signed his commission in order to enjoy grester
freedom of action, and at length we may suppose

B that the party mean 'action' for once.
. The Roman correspondent of the Tablet wri:es:--

I venture to draw the attention of your readers te a
very Bingular development of sourrility in tah Italian
pressagainst an augast lady, whom no Englishman
cani ear spoken of disrespectfully with indifference.

. A complete crusade Las set in against our beloved
E Queen, andi her Majety now shares with the haol

Mary of Naples and Empress -Engenie, the distine-
tien of being soundly abse by the organe of that

- pary, to whom Lord John Russellespecially accords
tIte egis of his protec'ion. The Diritto, Caroccceio,
Nazione, Discussione, and Pungolo have all hai
someth'ng vicions to say of Queen Victoria, and the
latter dirty little print [Garibaldian and Neapolitanj
acenses Her GracioNs Majesty of the odious vice of
drunkenness. The English reasidents of Naples
have protested, and demanded a reparation i;and it
la an incident which may have a good effect at home
when it is remembered that it was from the Iying

f correspondences of those very papers that the Daily
News, Globe, and other Whig journals wore not
asihamed to produce statements as faise as cruel,
and far more cowardly against Maria Sofia of Na-
ples ; not ta refar te the grogs talsehoods regarding
the Pope, the Cardinals, which they are constantly
reproducing for the delight of English gobemou-
cherie. The Italie, whiche l a well written and re-
speciable print in comparison, bas the following re-
spectful mention of the Queen, in reference tothe
foraig policy which ahe is supposed ta influence
of alliance witAustria or et least of neutrality.
> Let men say if the Cabinet of St. James. is not
worthy of all blame, aven from those who while re-

-specting the English nation grieve te see its honour
coniided to Ministers, whose words and acta are ser-
vi>ely modelled on the caprices of an Artemîsia; iwho
think nothing les will suffice for the tomb of her
huaband than the welfare of England.' Et tu Brute !
What a change bas coma ovr the dreams of Turin,
when Palmersto and Russell were as demigods,
shrinèd sanctuaries of the Italien Valalla.

We borrowed from the Siendardo CaioIico thore-
port of the death of the Syndic of Finalbcrgo, who
was suddenly struck down ait the very moment wheni
he was bent upon expelling the Dominicans from
their convel. Thatjournal- publishes fresh parti-i
culars. The Syndic used t tboast of his hatred
ageinst Religious, and flatteredi bimseltai heawaie
going ta fill themr place vith convicts. Well, while
in the ici ofqgaitting lthe aqylum wihot lte Govern-
ment ia wresting frein them lte Dominicasaw 5Wltae

ceo-pao cf te Syndic borna along te lte cameltry
nnattended b>- any-ecclesiastic. :-Anti nov lthe Fa.-
thera know net te whomr itey;should:g!ye te keysa
cf lteis bouse. fer ne mainber cf ltha Council wonldi
neoept ltera la lthe absence of lthe Syndic. Tite se.-
cretary- was'eailled, bat ha refusedi anti tey hati toa
tolegnapha to:the sub-prefet cf Albanga, who sont a
Gavarnimont agent expre as, anti ha -trembledi like as
leat while receivinglthe keys, vas lest ln proeasta-
lions anti excusas, anti said it vos witih reluctance
timï he oheyed strict andi formal enders. Tite voicea
cf God's ministers is in-e thaandant.--Correpan-

;ThteItaUe of Turmn asta ltaita hKing ef Portegal
lias offered&to tuiaKing ef [tai# Loilace 10,000 mon
at hiis dispeisi,'in case lta irovò'cations of Aùstriae
mihouldi ce'peahthe ItalienGovei-nment lo take the

fiold ''' Y- ."
RcseTL betealtit cf te Pope ccntinùes toain--

rpro pl.-,That the

heallth cf Ris Holinezà, wbicit bas cf la beau the
saubjecl<cf rmomursofa.natso al mari ail goodi Ca-.
thoilcs, isporfectlyreeostabishedA tr ifiing -cold
camughitt ie Basilica ef teXatican an ltha 3th lnu-

indipsitiaofiterHo ae that we ind bli
quittighissickeroom on Friday e2 1l.thnstadt:

and by'tliIieaéet int'éligenée'we aa'tht* qn Fri.
tdaywekthé18tiihêîtant hie'gare&,iaaidien ce.te:

d M. de Sartiges;itwhor c'e-ia:eto'presentihis' credentials
r -:Cor.f.W'eekL/fegist en . .

Aetter fror:Rme.ays ..

S The. 4umniiele .bewaee.thç roWati.,niiai
e odioèa taie 1a langth asead; '-Tbis resait lsrathez
a Lomage rendered to disciplinethan,. sincerore-.
conciliation. 'On the;otiter htand,:theperfect accord.
e iibitbsseeme.d ato .reign 'a few f.ays b.ek betw'eu
General de Montebe l nd Monsignor de Merode
appears greatly compromised. Ten Pontifical Dra-
goons, in the Via del Tritone;assàulted iIna obward.

- 1y manner three French soldiers, vho' received sev-
eral sveracontusions. .TheI ïaigos were impri-
soned by'order of Monsignor de *Mérode. General
de Montebello now clams th ien' in order ta bring
them befoe a military tribunal, ina conformity with
adân.ention which be says dated frein the com

f mencement of the French' occupation of Rome.
'Show me the convention, and I will give up tn yo'a
the Dragous,' replied Mônsignore de àlerode. Gen-

* oral de Montebello bas /illon ltalite Miniates cf
War for instructionson ita iter.nT te ronnve
tion in question exists, but was never, I believe,
signed. However, when General Farina, the pre
decessr of Monsignor de Merode, vas Papal Minis-
it cf War, iwas 'gaveral times abutnlto eecutoni.

Lisiz, tha clobratati pianiatleisabout ta acter lte
convant of Sante Onofrie. This resolution is said to
be due to a dsguét otlifa. Liestas for some years
past béen remarked at Rome for his religionsfervor.
- Tes.

The French Lave put it about that if the delivery
cf the Papal solfiiers a rt'ate d, the garrison iwi ne-
ceiva directionts te laeoRine-a menace which la
simply absùrd, fo the Emperor bas as much need of
the Pope as the Pope bas of the Emperor, and were
such a menace made iffiicially it would I am sure teI
received with 1mille vingraziamnentz.' Wbether His
Helinoas could remin lnRome .without theaid of
bis aIdait anti moat hboretea fa sceasquestion;
but it is undoubtedly true that he, and ail whe arc
in authority, as well as all their enemies are impa-
tient Of French occupation.

The deeper one goes into the affair of the Via Lu-
etna, the more are the borrors andi iniquities which
coma to light. The recent investigations show, as
we are credibly informed, ttat the money-cbanger
Baldini %vas by no means, as was bellesed, an inno-
cent victim of the robbery of 45,000 francs. Every-
body knew thuit thie Baldini was rabid against the
Government, and that ha played an important part
amoeng the Secret Society men. It was, therefore,
diflicult to understand why the assassina had been
despatchedta Rome should have chosen him for a
ricum. Well, the reason' of this assassination bas
just been discovered. Baldini, who was the official
pay-master of the party of action, had suddenly re-
fused.to continue Lis fonctions. His clients, ceasing
ta receivo a nalfpenny more, Lad threatened him
with death, and on the ver! night before the crime
they iad addressed him a letter in which they re-
newedi heir threats. Baldini, whether from fear or
other reansons, did not go with his clerks on the 20th
The assassins thought that in killiug them they were
making away with hidn, and with one of bis clerks.
As for the sum was stolen, it like the railway rob-
bery, was consecrated ta its own particular purpose,
after the cost of obtaiiag it had been deducted.
Mazzini bas already the use of it.

Tas Mu-son CoaNGREss.-Tnae Pope bas addressed
a Brief tothe Archbishop ofMunich on the saubjecttof
the Congress of the Catholie savans of Gaermay late-
ly heal in that city. In this document the Sovereige,
Pontiff expresses his. surprise at the meeting of this
body, and also a variety of apprehensions which it
bas causedi hlbis mind.

DoNATIONs T Pius IX. &N PiAyErt Fa DoN
PAssAGLia;-Carlo Passagliaex-Jesait, in 1854, de-
dicated to Pius IX., the Soveréign P.ontiff, bis com.
mentary upon the Immaculate. Conception of the
Blessed Virgin, Mother of God, and in.hisi edication
with the words of the great St. Bernard, te called
our Holy Father 'the leader and prince of Bishops,
the highest suminit of the High. Priests, illnstrious
for the digaity of the pastoral principality, surpas-
sing all, prince of the episcopal body, pastor and
head of the whole world, rock of that Chureh wbich
the prond gates of heil conquer net, columan of the
Faith, in the earthly judgment-Heaven's judge,
chosen for the good of unity, and of the unity itself
fountc, rigin and supreme defender.' And at the.
saine time b praised Most Holy Mary,' Mother of
God, ornament of our nature-higher than the hea-
rens, full O Grace, Queen of Angels, lower enly
than God The Immaculate Virgin and Pis IX',
were the two great affections of Don Passaglia;
Pius IX, who in Rome, veerated by the Catholic
world as the mistress of celestial doctrines, did
everything t fulril the divine designs by proclaim.
iug the dogma of the Immaculate Conception. Te
Pins IX., therefore, D. Passaglia dedicated bis work,
la pledge of filial piety towards the Virgin Mlotter,
and a testimony of devotedness ta the father and
Pastor of the faithful.' But t the present day this
unfortunste man as gone far distant from the Fa.
ther's house, and like the prodigal child is feeding
on the ituka of swine of the revolution. Let us
therefore beseech the Immaculate Virgin to lead him
back again- to the feet of Pins IX.; let us beseechi
ber te toueh Lis beart, se tat before the end of 1864
te may hasten back ta Rome, and repeat what h
said-ta our Holy Father le 1854-' Prostrate before
you Ikisa those most holy feet of which principálly
it Was written :-' Blessed are the feet of those who
preach peace and announce all good.'' Ah I Carlo
Passaglia, you call yourseif the friend of peace, yen
who write a newspaper with that title, renember
that peace is t abe found only alittbe most hol> feet
of Pins IX. It is impossible for you ta hare it in
your heart; agitated like te sea in a storm, Go and
seek it with a sincere repentance, with: asolemn re-
tractation;' The oly Father tas already bis arma
outstrlcthed to press you ta his besoin, andti ay> toc
yen:-' Son, peace La witht yen.' What bas thea re.-
volation giron le yeun? Insults, contempla, me-
praes, anti itae yen pi>- detan>- (os anaenod
cf preise, anti sema vain, insignificant honaur.--
Trample undier your foot huan respect, anti ratura
to be once mono lthe Passaglia cf Fins .IX., endi tae
Pessaglia cf lthe Immacnlate-- Unit a Caoolica,

.KIseneDo 0V NAP'Ls.-Titere bas been no change
since or lest. Tise Piadmontese .stîll continue 10
oppresa the.unhappy- peoploevwhom treachery-, ratiters
titan te fortune ef van, bis for.a timue asbjected toe

a

POLAND.

Francis> Joseph.is inconatant disussion h bis
'general ontbe plan cf defence.to be 'ucarriedout inNorthernItal, and ifthe Revolntion.conceive they
havé cnlyrqto;.send,.Qariba.ldi ad b$is. iolunteer
acossSotheBJPO'tOnsuOhrer othe conquestof .Venetia,
thereis-little reason ti douht .thyl willIbe tagght a
lessonwhi.ch may remind. them of Novara. It ap.
p a s ùite da r e t the ti r -F rance ret

r Turîn',1M. de Malaret' madeia.a recIîmstion. ooà:a rn.
portcurrent ta theeffect that Italy lad placed her
army at the;disp'osition of England for the'eventuaî.
ity 'of!a Garman:war--Cor. of Tblei.

-'ron all reliable quarters the certainty of an Ita.lian war grows more imminent. All the officers of
thé Adatrian armyon leav have been recalled, and
the arming of the lnew forts' on the Pc and Mincio
proceeds, with all possible vigor. The AAustrian
navy, tooc, labeing put i&ta complote tate f.radi.ness, and a, very large squadron ai cruing an the
Adriatic and Dalmatian coastse.

GERMANY AND DENMARK.
The Mo fieur de PSrmee publishes a letter fron its

privaatocorrespondenttat the Danish head.qurtars,
Which Stalag tLhat, a thaw having set lb. bath i-
SchleBwig and in .Jutland, the roatis are at preset
unfit for the, passage of military stores. It wili in
consequence be impossible for the Austro-Prussians
ta commence aniy sorlous opération beore the'montit
of April. Àccording to this correspondent, .thenths.

tro-Prussians are now engaged in a war wbich wii
last longer than they expected,, inasmuch as the
Danes occupy very strong defensive positions which
cannot h inresîed on ltasea sida. It is admttted
that lte fortroas cf Fredericia, wýhich Lite Danas haro
atrongly fortified since the year 1848, will require a
siege ot several menthe, and if there be not an armis.
tice the Austro-Prussians may expect after tbeir win-
ter campaign to b foréed' tO make another in sun.
mer. Thera are Ibree batteries comp[eted against
Duppel, and lte Prussiens have bogan te Bire on the
fortress n order to haras the Danes, but their fire is
net sufficient te produce any serious consequence.
There are five more batteries in progress of constru.
tien. The Danes make frequent sorties in order to
iarass the b siegers. Tha sit uieland of Fehmarr,
witich the Pruissians haro occupieti, is aituatot i a
the extreme point of Holstein and the island of Laa.
land, which forma part of Denmark. Itis about 3
miles long and 2 broad. It contains 7,000 inhai.
tants, ant di vas dofended by a garrison of 400 men,
whe a urrenderad afiraeshort but venin conlest,
This island is of great military importance, inasmucù
as it command the bey of Kiel. If that:seaport be
fortified, as the Prussians are preparing te do; the is.
Iand of Felmarn muat likewise Le fortified, and

russian engineer cicars bave already anrrived there
te preparo plans fer tht purposo.

BERIN. March 28.-The Nette Preussische [KreuzlZetung ef to-day says:
" t is a known fact that the Danish Cabinet pro-

posed lat the negotiations of 1851 and 1852 Ehould
fcri the basis of the Conference. . Tbis, hoiwever,
was rejected by Prussia, and should a Confarence be
held snother basis will bave teobe laid down."

SWEDEN.
A letter fron Stockholm, gives an account of the

recent monster meeting beld at that capital on the
previeus day ta express symathy towards Denmark.
I saysa

The Danish question is still the great point of dis-
mission haro. Th feeling cf animesity taainsi theGerans a idedaily increasing. A grand meeting in
favor of the Danes was hel here yesterday. There
were no less than 1400 persons present, and the fol.
towing raeolutions were unanimously adopted, amid
immense applause

1. This meeting entertains the most lively sympa-
thy for Denmark in ber just resistance against the
lnvaders..

2. .I recognizes that the atruggle which Denmark
a maintiaing, is engaged in the name of the inde-
pendence of .al Scandinavia and of its free develop-
ment.

3. Finally, it recognizes that the houer cf Sweden.nd its real.interests command a vigorous interven-
tion, and it expresses the confidence that when the
Government shall have deenied the proper moment
te have arrived the Swedish nation will be ready to
mako any sacrifices wahicit the intervention of the
united kingdoms [Sweden .and Norway] may de
mand.

Unfortunately, some disturbance took place in th
evening and on the following day. Assemblage
were heldi tthé streets and much excitement prî
valed. The policy of Count Manderstrom we
hiamed, and tihe more discontented proceeded to hi
residence, wben they smashed his windows wil
stones. The police then interfered and arrested son
of the ringleaeers. At the same Lime the iiie brigad
was called out, and dispersed the crowd by playin
copions streamns of water upon them.

Many afficers and non-comiasioned olfficers bar
left to take service in the Danish army.

Tus PoLaH INsU'ItREcTIoN,.-Paris March 21.--Thi
.Pays of to-day says:
- Despatches received ere from the. Moldo-Ws
laciian frontier a:ate that an insurrectionary movI
ment bas been organized by Poliai emissaries in th
Principalities, which it is believed ma break out i
any moment.

Konigsberg, Macrh 21.-The Courrier de Wtilaannounas ltha tthe folloing persons have bee
hung fur participation i lthe insurrection: -- Songay
lo a nobleman, and Pronaylis, a peasant, both
Sawle, and Leibmann, a Jew, of Suiwaiki.
. Breslau, March'21. According to news receive

froin Warsaw,.the Commission to regulate the ema
cipation of the peasantry, under the presidency o
the Secretary of State, M. Miluin, bas arrived a
Waraanfrom St. Petersburg.

The Commission at once commenced its aittings.
An appeal toi the European nations bas been i

oued by the Polish National Government.
Breslau, March 23.-Upon the 19th istant 50

more exiles were conveyed from Warsaw to Russi
The total number of tLote transported from t
kingdom of Poland,.exclusive of those from the go
ernment of Augustow, is stated to be 23i4000.

In the latter-government, which is under the La
ministratioa of General Mouravief, Ite lumber
exile is comparatively greater.

A Nsw ISLAND IN THEi MEDITERtANAN.-À t
Mediterranean isnd bas cme tIo the surface off
lermo. It'is a volcanic phenomen n,'- andappear
for the first time a few year since, and was tek
possession of by the Neapolitan government0
tiamef I Prnanfia, btbdusappeareot e'ýe" ie i>-a
sent t e batcn and bas jut coe up ageisi

the great delight of the scientific world.

A ristianahould ol be given toàmuchlta,
t;iesa for Ibis viceIs rioamait hindrancélto an 

rnor and spirituaIl life i Moderation, :ihowever, is
be observed even in silence, the parient of ttan>- y
tues: Blosseis ithe nin w;ho weirgoverns
tongue, forhe ,preserveth bis sout -from many 8
nrows,

Hon.- Titan tajet iopa forthe dyspeptic!
Dot'.depar; if ö an hiae' béen .unitié à tnd rel
BOOFLÀND'Si GERMAN BIT-TERSVi11 tir a
an every case--of-Dyspoi. I r vil1 cte e
casé pl;Li er:ÇçG tpain t.ij4A . dremev lte yell
andal pes c te a a aee

i ierestea lia c eybdem,.t ilS eogin, ig

'd'-dgiats.ääd1 deaTes lmetidies. 't

John F. Henry O., General Agentsalfqreea
308 St. Fini St., fMontreal .B.

their cruel away.
ExoAvATIONS I. PosEir.-A Naples latterays

Titeoxoavaliona in Posupeil bas-e nos-as dasatifer a
yeaa pasl, andmoat vainable objecta vene brougbh
to ligit suo as gold ahid bronze vases,eand room
ornaments. Three bodie in 'different tomba -swere
most ingeniously preservedin -lform and shape.-r
One warrir, evidently' of supenor ran, ha on-'
coat of mail and the.usual armour a Roman woie-li
tibose times Cf0th tw othera, sihe is alidy whose
beauty e! formsu and face ia spliendid. Tb ,arms are
beautiful;'thé taper fingers prove" her di'tingaiéh'dt
egin; viilat the remnants ofe Le drapery are

lit iosimstniaa;:Tite. lait is w'yougZ giri'ôf
about fiftaenapparen9y..an attendanî. Th coarse
texture-o'f bé' dressia diétinctiyeoel ,s ed'on oneof
her fin'rs a coéise ring cf laid ér s b'haï'it
love of baubles. The' nailsiare -dntacta jortioncOf
bar akaît i&ntire'; idthe preser aîit bese:bo-
tu"s 'ta daolp te stilfpl procesof pi. aste.r, multing
alSiéccs PlËîýealîyho* Las aIse, dtpdséd6f'tit a 

è tld "~'' - ,« -

p esbiibnr i' ''é6etlä,fgrfétla'ifiiàmen'itan
Ausii'ia aà ever»letrniintined>?threGreven in. 1849
When ber frontier was attacked. The Emperer

santyvasJlthe ground&on which thaoser.wheoe wish
:Wae.iIaîbrto:tte.'tougti. raisd,boe ,reporta to
vhich:e.ml ude.' . A sliitt a cee of.gatrid feer
ènauing thei>intelligenco.ofthe: Seroigd Pon'iifs
seriousillnessand.ahor.tly afterwards.àf bis dêàîit,
was studiously circulated, 'found2,its:way intothe

ren pers and w vasrad Fith aatoniment:at

'*hca e-atiL&9er y 'da'iûinbers ti e r.aticmn ta4
Ie4unire,aftèr'iatbahe'alth ilíatfita' fevwmer a * ilding'
t'W Ith'e'reiedies1  m'ployéd'and :it diappeard,isd
fact, on the 9th inst. So slight, indeed Lad been the .- '
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WANTEDi

A SOOOLt a . a abo
the Model Sohoal atthe'«VilIage_9f. Lacolle,_capable
to T eaqh è .hFe à and F.nglish langu9agesrr,
nisbed with a Model Scbool -Diploma, and married.

Good Testionials wi e required and liheral
Wages given.

For fttherinfdr tiof, appy ta the Cbaîrman of

the School Commissioners, T. WALSH, Esq.'3
Lacolle, or to the'undersigned,

L J.U. 13.TREMBLAY, Sec.

Lacle, March 8,1864. . . 4t.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YQUNG CATHOLTO desires a -Situation as
ORGANIST . or near the, City. Address Wpaydn,
at thisOfice'.-

Maréhæ, 1864.

THE R..pblisher respectfnlly.lnvites the attention o
the Cat olo c Er E- ublic toatis magnificent
Edition:of Rev.BAE1LE'S gieat,:Work-

THE

ECC LES[-AS TIC AL YEAR,
Its Festzvals and .Hol1y Seasons,

To which are added the LEGENDS, or the LIVES
of the SAINTS, by,

REV. DR. ALBAN STOLZ,

Translated fron the German, by Rev. THEODORE.
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, NY.

THE ECCLESL/3STIC.8L YJZR

CONTAINS:-.
I. The Explanation of ail the Sundays and Festi-

vals, divided into three parts - Christmas-Cycle,
Easter.Cycle, and Pentecost-Cycle.

I. The Legerids, for every day during the Year.
The public will easily understand that a work wilt
be given to them, which contains more matter than
any similar work that bas yet been published.

Tbe followicg extracts from letters received by
the translator,.Rev. Th. Noethen in Albany, prior to

Feb, 1864, abundantly prove the high value of this

CincinnaZt, O.-Most Rev. Archbishop J. B PUR-
CELL :-" It is a most timely and valuable addition
to our library of Catholic instruction and literature.
I beg to give the publication my bearty apprOval.

Albany, X.-Y.- Rt. 1ev. Bisbop J. Id'1CLOSKEY.
catmend it warmly ta the patronage of the

cath ic of m y Dioce nse.
Calonli1.-Rt. Rev. Bishop H. D. JUNCKER.-

ifIt ie certainiy a praiseworthy ivork. It will be ta
every family a sourceby which to obtain knawledge.'

Burlington, Vt -Rt. Rev. Bishop LOUIS (e
GOESBRIAND:-' Should the subsequent numbers
he equal to tis, I consider the work very useful.'

Chicago, '.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. DUGGAN- '.I
wish we had many works of this kind li aour lan-
guage.'

Cleveland, O.-Rt. Rer. Bishop A. RAPPE : I
buve been much pleased with it.'

Dubuque, Iowa-Rt. Rer. Bishop CL. SMYTH:
'I desire to see it widely circulated throughout my
Diocese.'

Erie, Pa. -Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. YOUNG. It
seems to combine in one, the excellencies of several
other frorks in devout use.'

Jiartford, Ct.-Rt. Rev. Bisbop F. P. M'FAR-
LAND: 'I am much pleased with it. The style is
good, simple and earnest, and such as cannot fail to
speak to the heart. You have my best wishes for
the success uf the publication.'

King.ton, C.W.--Rt. Rev. Bishop E, HORAN: 'I
know of no work, recently published, calculated to
produce so great an amount of good.

Logisville, Ky.-Rt. Rev.BDishopM. J. SPALDING
- Iwisalh you much success in the publication.'

Zildaukec, 4. iý-Rt. 1ev. Bisbop J. 31. HENNI
I sincerely wish that it may become a daily com-

panion of devotion to every household in my diocese.'
New- York-V R. WM. STARRS, Adm. of the

Arch-Diocese : ' It is a work of merit, I approve of
its publication, and I take pleasure in recommend-
ing it to the faitbful.'

Pittsburgh, Pa.--Rt. Rev. Bishop M. DOMENEC
'I have not the least doubt, th..t euch a work is cal-
culated to instruct the Catholics?

Portland, Me -Rt. Rev. Bishon D. W. BACON:
'Please add my name to the approbation given to
you by the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Albany.'

SI. Vincent's Abbey-Rt. Rev. Abbot B. WIMMER:
'I would wish to see it in every family of the Eng-
lish speaking Catholics of this country.'

The Ecclesiastical Year wilil appear in 30 numbers.
The first number will be published on the 1st of
April, 1864, and subsequently on the lst and 15th of
each month.

Price, per number of six sheets (three double
sheets) only 20 cents.

Each subscriber. will receive two premiums (on
the additional payment of 25 cents. en ch) viz :

With No. 15, " SNCTISSIM1 V1RGO," (The
Holy Virgin.)

With No. 30, " SCENSIO DOMIN1, (1scen.
sion of Christ.)

These splendid engiavings, on account of their
excellent execution, and being cepies of original cil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater va.
lue than the small steel engravings subscribers.
mostly receive with similar publications. Being 22
inches wide and 28 inches higb, they, will be an or-
nament ta any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as
the Son of God artýin full figuré,. elegantly, colored
upon a black ground with printed symbolical bor.
der.: Theretail price of eachseùgraving is:$2, both
preiiums, therefore, almost equal the price of the'
whole work. Notwithstandingwe only demand an
additional paynient of 25 cents for ech pict.ure fer
the purpose cf paying import-expenses.

This Work can ho had cf all B3ooksellers, Agents
and -Newsecarriers through the United States and

ncnber of tise work sent ta hi nfree cf postge.
No one is authorised ta make ariy other terms.

S. ZICKEL, Publisher,
No. 1J3 Rivington Street, New York.

1G' AGENTS wanted for Towns, Counttes and
States ; a liberal disccunt given.

A&pril 14, 1864, -

A LADY.wishes for an engagement, in ta Family as
GOVElRNESS. She :Teaches: English, Piano and
Singing, Would have no abjection ta take charge
of a country School.:.

Address-Mrs. W., TaUE ElTrNEss Ofce.
Mantreal, Feb. 25, 1864.

JUST PUBLISHED,

C H Ri T I A NI M f SIl O N

M. KEARNEY BROT.HERS, IN1, H. iowNs' '

Practiclr -l.mbers, Grasfitters VEQETABLE BALSANIO
TIN-SMITHS, GRAND TR UNK R ALLWAY

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS ELIXIR.
DOLLARD STREET, CHANGE OF TRkINS.

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the A CERTIFICAIE I This old, time-tried'
Recollet Church) WOaRHN i standard remedy still ON and AFTER MONDAY, the Ist of JAN.,

· oe rcA MILLION. Maintains its popular- TRAINS will leave
MONTREAL,

Manufacture and Keep Cànstantly on hand:
Baths, Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-,
Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware [naces
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumpz 1 Water Coolers, Sinks, all sizes

Frî- Jobbing punctually attended to. .Ç4

A - NTglected Cough, Cold, An
Ir7itated or Sore 7hroat, zf al-
/owed to progress results zn seri-
ous Pulmonary, Branchial and Astb.
matie Disenses, oftentimes incurable.

*Brown's Branchial Troc/hes reach di-
rectly the affected parts, and give al-
most immediate relief. For Bron-
chitis, Ast/iaa, Catarrh., and Consump-
lice Cou.g/s, the Troches are useful.
Public Speakers and Singers should
bave theTroches to clear and strengh-

en the Voice. 1ilitary Oficerb and Soldierswho
overtax the voice, and are exposed to sudden changes
should use them. Obtain only the genuine. Brou'n's
Bronchial Troches having proved their efficacy by a
test of many years, are highly recommended and
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons in the Army,
and have received testimonials from nany eminent
men.

Sold by all Drnggists and Dealers in Medicine in
the United States and Canada, &c., at 25 cts. a box.

Feb. 5, 1864. 3m.

BOOKS! BOOKS!M BOOKS!ç

THE Subscribor la SELLING BOOKS at TWENTY-
FIVE per cent leEs than ay other. hose in the ciy.

Parties wisbing topresent totheirfriends a Christ-
mas or New Year's Gift, would find it to their ad-
vantage to call at PICKUP'S BOOK STORE, 21J
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, adjoining Mesrs.
Gibb & Co.'s, aud-examine the. stock for themselves
before purchasing elséwhere.

Montreal, Dec 25,-1863.
• PICKUP.

M. O'GOUMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

BO0A Ti.BUIIL'D ER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Ur. An assortment of Skiffs always on hand . a
OA RS MADE TO ORDER.

0 SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HIlGfLY

IMPO RT ANT
TO ALL THOSE WHO SUFFER WlTII

Another of the respectaD18
citiZens of Quebee, Canada,
has voluntarly addressed the
folloWing to W. . Brunet,
Esq., 'Dru-gist, &c., Font St.
Roch Street Quebec:

It affords me great pleasuro to
inforn you that I have beeu cont-
pletely cured of a very sevue
Fleuisy, which I hatd neglected,
and by thel use of only threc bot-

fies of the Brictoh' SsaRaparila,
which I bought at you1r establish-

nent in Vatier Strect.

I an, dear sir-, very truly yours,
J. B-. AL E1XIS DORVA L,

Inspector of Timbor.

ROYAL
I NSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ddvantages to Firelnsurers.

-The Conpany is Enabled to Dtrcci the .dttention of
the Public to the .Advantages .fforded in his
branch.
1st. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magntu de.
3rd. Every description-'f property insured at mo-

dera te rates.. '.
4th. Promptitude anid ideraltyof Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ,f-
fcctd fo°a tim a yer.*--- -

THER AGENTS -AND THEIR RESULTS, Th;e Direcbors Invite Attertion to; afew of the Advan-
tiges the " Royal" offers to its life Assurers:-

T. W. M. MÄRSHALL. ist. The di'ran e of an ample ,apital, and
VExemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

.2e os vo of 600 pgeýùbtsieah ice $4 b'à-
Tisheaby Workou tia Contra etween, Oho nd. ModrtPremiume.

i"ndPi'estaunt Missions, ia'the *os importan .3rd Sm I:Shafor- Management.
Boak that'has issued ftrom tise Pressfonanyyears 4hb.Proïpt'Seltlementof 0aims.
luis a Worào extensive r.rih and prôfotdin , 5thI7; DaysoÏGiaddallowed with the mout-liberal

telät n"zterpretation.
1arh b0 D J A O, stuh. LargeoParticipation of Profits by the Assured

-areh 3 . mannting to.TWO HTIR-S ofthir net'amuht
e -êrjfive*years tPiCies theon a en tire-years

Ala,.Jet ?ubllise-d,Par' aifot the" LETTERS ezistence.
Au :SPEECHES of ArchbisAp HUGHES. Pr ce -H- - L. ROUT,
38De nt eut ontr i

-v~~ -11'1'

.ln Old Physician's
Testimony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

liko tise practira ai
Physicians racommen-
ding, indiscriminatly',
tie patent medicines
attise day, yet aiter a
trial of ten years, I am
free to admit that there
le one medicine before
tise public tisai au>
Physiciin can use in
his practice, and re-
commend to the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs'Ve-
getablu Balsamic El-
ixir.

I have used it my-
self with the very best
success,and now when
ever am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, Iln-
variably use it. I eau
cheerfully recomment
it ta ail wiso are sut'-
fering from a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable a tic oe.

1 arn satisfiei oai us
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.H. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
enta of which the El-
ixir is composed, all of
wiii are Purel>' Vo.
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

ity. When ail others
have proved inefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
iues to give satiefac-

tioa.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARR,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and all diseases of the
j Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Thirty-one Years .fgo

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
tien, in lts primitive
and imperfect state,
producea such extra-
ordinary resuits that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
ave matde it, what it

really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases 'to
wbich fesh is heir'
originae e emcods,
se tiis may ha canai-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
et baud; and by ite
timaly use save hun-.
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis-
charging Doctors' fees.

Scld at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cente, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
ProprietorS.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

H EN RY'S

V E.R YiOQN T
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates

Montreal,
April 8ths, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Cc.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rheumatisn which
had settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
you may well suppose
I feai gratofiL.

T. QUESNE L.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chsuemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that My
wife used Henry's Ver.
mont Liniment, having
accidenuly got a nee-
die run under her fin-
ger nail. The pain was
Most intense ; but by
using tie Linimet,tie
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Mesers. Henry & Co
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
ta say abat 1 havealah
ways tound ihbenefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and have never
known il to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
il the best medicine 1
ever used- for Diar-
rhea sommer -corn-
plaint, and disordersof
a similar character I
bave also found it a
never failing specifie
for COLDS, and far af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend i
to my friends, and
would not be without

i icithéhose for any

This popular medai-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T h o u s-
ands of people who
bave used it bear wit-
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany each boule. It
may be used for

RHEUMATIS!,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
HEADACIIE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
• LUMBAGO,

&c., &C,

and uray be used le-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOW'EL Complaints,
DIARR CEA,
WIND CHOLIC,

&e., &c.

Much mighbe said
of its remedial proper-
îles anti magical af-
focts, but tbe imitet
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a generai sum-
mary,

Tt is prepared with
care; great :pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each ofitsingredients,
in sucs a manner that
the combination shall
be, in eveny respect, st
once more rapid.in its
operation, iandmore
effectual than any
other simiar medicine.

consideration. A Single Teaspoon-
W. BALD.WIN. ful taken in warm wa-

ter or- otherwige: as

BONAVENTURE- STREET STATION
as follows

EASTERN TRAINS.

Passenger for Island Pond, Portland
and Boston, (stopping over night 3.15 P.M.
at Island Pond,) at ....

Night Passenger to Quebec(with Sleep- 8.00 P.ing Car) at•...

Mixed for Sherbrooke and Local Sta- .
tions st

WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,?
Taronto London, Detroit and the

.... t...................
7.45 A.M1

Night ditto (with Sleeping Car)........ 6.30 ?'.MI
Mixed for Kingston and Local Stations 10.05 A. .

Mail Trains will not stop at Stations marked thus
on tbe Time-bills, unless signalled.

C. .BRYDGES
lianaging Di:eetor

Montreal, Nov. 19, 1803.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
-- or --

'WILD CHERRY
Has been used for nearly

IlALP A CENTUR Y,
With the most astonishing success in Caring

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Infiluenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint

'Bronchitis, Difliculty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including even

CON SU M PT ION.
There is scarce!y one individual in

the community who whollv escapes,
during a season, from sione one, how-

-waM ever slightly developed, of the above
symptoms-a neglect of which might
lead to the last nanied, and most ta be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' muedicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this class of
complaints is well known ; so great is
the good it bas performedand s great

ra the popularity it bas acquired.
AS[SOFEiit In this preparation, besides the vir-

tues of the Cherry, there are cemmin-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, thus increasing its value ten

fold, and. forming a Remedy whose power ta soothe
ta heal, te relieve, and te cure disease, exists in na
othermedicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerce

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlernen,--Having
experienced the most gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I ara induced
to express the great confidence which I have in itsefficacv. For nine months t was most cruelly affect.
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
with acute pain in the side, which did net leave me,summer or wiuter. l October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was 1 that Icould walk but a few steps without resting ta reco-ver from the pain and fatigue which so slight an ex-ertion occasioned. At this juncture I commenced
taking the Balsam, from which I fountd immediate
relief, and after hiaving used four boules I was coin-pletely restored ta bealth. Ibave used the Balsam inmy family and aiministered t te my children with thehappiest resulte. I am sure that sucb Canadians asuse the Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is apreparation wbch bas only te be tried to be acknow-
edgod as the reruady par excel'cnce.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUG U.
St. Hyacinthb, C.E., Ang. 21, 1850.

Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Ce,- Gentlemen-Seve.
ral months since a little daugbter of mine ten yearsof age, was taken with Whooping Cough in a very
aggravated farm, and nothing we could do for berseemed in any.way ta reheve ber eufrering. We atlength decided ta try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Basam of Witd Cherry. le three bours after sheha. ccmmencad using it, 3he was great!y relieved,
and in less than tbree days was -entirely cured, and
is now well. I have since recommended the Bal-
sam to many of my neighbors, who have used it, andin no case bave I known it fail of-effecting a speedy
cure. -

Yeu are at liberty ta make any use of the aboveyou think proper.. If it shall induce any body ta useyour Balsam I shall e glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de Si. Hypcinthe.

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornawall, O.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & CO., Boston-Gentlemen-

Having experienced the beneficial result of D r.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in My own peason
and with other members of my family, in cases ofsevere cougbs and coids, I unhesitatingly give ynou
my testimon,-beiieving it ta be the remedy £ par ex-
cellence' for all disease.of thethroat and dhest and
would sincerely recommend it as sueh.Yaurs, &c.

JOS. TANNER.
Tostimony- from Hon. tbe teste may1 ictate,

Judge Smitb::checks mDarrs kcha, FR01 A HIGHTLY: RESPECTED MBERCHANT
,31ontreal,, lic and al .o t- JAT .PRESOOTT, C.W.

Pe.5b 82 lint.s, . tltni- M6asi r

I haye used -Henry's L' incredible e -e I with pleasure assert.,that Dr. Wistars Baisam ef
Vermont Liniment or time. Wll0hrry i5,inmy belie, thebest remedy bre
haveefound. grat e-re. the public for con gis and pulmonary complaints.
lief from .it Ha!gtested.te article.withmyself;ad1amilyg

SMITH. ynuinand n xceptionblsi se nhetat-
Soldin every-Drugand country Stoeitro gbou inlyreOtdii lconde i

Cana da. ALFRED:OEER
PRICE-- 5CentsperaBottle. C

None genuine unlss signed BUTTS on the
OH ENRY. 

, 
wapper.-

f ,,. ~ Propnit-s ,
& 00. Boston,303 St t P reot, ÈJùtroa ed Mii S reet- -

-tâ3. 22 1884.12M Dec. 24 1863,
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S D.AD-LIER & CO's
NEW PUBLICATIONS .AND BOOKS AT PRESS

1New and Splendid Baoocs for the YoungPeop*r
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST tFATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AID+-'
IYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With thi e Approbation of the Most Rer. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York

Suitablefor ait Sodalities, Confraternities,Scholes,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo, cloth, 75c&
The Hymns are of such a character as ta suit tbh

different seasons and festivals of tie Christian year .
tith a large number af ?iscelaneaus.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will flnb
this ta be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, .Confraternity, or Sunday Schos
uhculd ho witisout it.
ANOT ER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TER

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-

signed particularly for those who earn their owm
Living. y tihe Rev. George Deshon. 16mo,
ciotis, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashae.
ByMArs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (,i-iîbav3ew-ý
ofBthe Roc Icf Casihel) cloth extra, $1 gt $1,3
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYIIR.

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-

tion, compiled from the most approved source,
and adapted to ail states and conditions in lite.-
Eiegantly iliistrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages,
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; e-ubossed, gili,.
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2 ; Engliah,
morocco, $2; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morecco extias,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ; morots
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56 ; morocco extra, pl-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for-
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for a»
tIe Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Boly.
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clob,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 oats
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cts ; imitation, full git
75 cts ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets,
'.*Tise Ciseap Edition of this is thse hast editiwu'

of the Epiales and Gospels for Sehools publishde.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By th Very

Rlev. John Roothan, General of the Society CI
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCIIOOLS, with Aida
ta Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. Dr.
Cummings, lusic by Signor Spereuza and M.
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 cs :
rlatb, 50 cie.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tale b
Mise Sarah 5 lrownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, e1 7
gilt, $1.35.

(sEcOND EDITION)
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAX
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

witis six reasons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin ; also, True Devotion ta ber. By J M P
Heaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominir. To
which are appended St. Francis of Sales' 'Devont
MIethod of Hearing Maes.' ' Memorare,' accompa-
nied vith some remarkse ; The Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 1Smo, cloth, Pricr
only 38 cents.
To the Second. Edition is added the Rules of bv

Scapulirs and the Indulgences attached ta them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By a:
Irish Priest ; Itmo, 380 pages, ctotb, 75 ies; gin'

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 18B2.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TE TALIS1 AN ; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. IJy Airs. J Sadlier, 19 ots.
A NEW BOOK BY FATIER WENINGER, S.J.

BASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weningaa,.
D. D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chiatcaunb-iand's Celebratd Wiok-.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lest Persecution
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Oba-
teaubriand. 12mno, 450 pages, cloti, $1,25 cloth,
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR H ISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Earliest Period to the Emancipation of the Catio-
lies. By Hlon. T D M'Gec. 12mo, 2 vols, cloth,
$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Frall
cis of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardin»
Wiseman. 12mo, cloub, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet-
18mo, Cloth, $1,50.
- The Cottage and Pa-lor Lzbay.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish-
Wars in Spain. Translated froi the French br
Mrs. J. Siidiier, l6mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes ai aome and Abroad.
By Mrs J Sadlier. l0mo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-
By AIrs J Sadlier. iGm, clotb, 15 cenie ;gilt ,o&,

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revolution.
Translated from the French. By AMrs J Sadlieri,
IGmo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with n Portrail
lomo, clot, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathoilc Youtl's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From tha-
French. By Mrs J Sadlier. I8mo, clot, 38 eta ;
gilt edges, 50 ts; fancy paper, 21 cts.

2. Idleness.; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From tbo .rench ; by Mrs Saditier ; 18mo, c)lh'
38 cts ; gi edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 ris.

3. The Vendetta,; anti oiher Tales. From tht-
French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, clati .38 eta
gilttdges, 50 cts ;faon>' paper. 21 cts.

4. Father Shseehy>. A Tale et' Tipperary' Nin.esy
'Years Ago. By> Mrs J Saduier ; 18mo, cloth., S.
ets ; git, 50 ris ; paper, 21 cts.

5. Tise Daughster et' Tyrconneti. A Tale ef the
Relgn..of. James. thse First.: By AIre J Sadlir.-
18mo, clatth 38 otie; clots, git, 50Orts; paper, 21:..

6.: Agnes eof Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or,,Christian
Forgiveness. ATaie af tise Reign af Philip fl].
uand other Tales. Translated :from tise .Frence..
By Mrs J Sadlier. 18moe, clats, 38 ris ; glt, 50e -.
papear, 21 etsV' -

NEW WORKS IN P>RESS.
* CP MARSHAL'S great Work an tise Contrast.be-~

tweeri Protestant .and Catholic MIssions.-
ORISTIAN MISSIONS :their Agents ard thi

Results.
M. Marhiho ti e taa tis ofaEregeing Wrk, .im

a clergyman of thse Estabished Church. As sDe
hewas fayorelyaknown s tise author of' tse .bsè

work ounXpisopay~ thét'h'éâbe'èn Writtanb gaê
Protestant. His5istsfo^ry éMisise or ai ,g
.tensive research and prqfon tos
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resent changeable weasther having given ritse
erous COUGHS snd COLDS, we would te-E

.,, 1vsssterd parties so afilicted to immediately purchase1
ofa*a i PHERSON'S COUGH LOZENGES,1

«M «t l. Mcnthing more dangerous than a.neglected
How oft amerdwe se and hear of fine heal-

..tr otrg peapleof both sexes, Who gave promise
to a go ai sgt, eut down la their prime

.»Madca.ritd te an untimely g:ave by such neglect.-

ning in time. These Lozenges arapurepared

.=eSjy b; g prapitor, J. A. HAUTE, vithout idiote
,- nsamtjloe 'aredgeui ne.'

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

-,9o. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

heiuzbr t, 1863.

DE VAN Y,
A U 0 TI 0 19ESE RP,

L(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

necrïoer, havingleased for a termof year

surge and commodious tbree-story eut-atone
.,Wjj rugfire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, aiî Ibrea

îg:adetllar, each 100 feet-NO. 159 Notre Dama
:r;tcathedral Block, and in the mot central and

. unable,part of the ciLty, purpose ta carry on the

..$ragrtlLcA1UCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Eriiag>teem an Auctione fer the at twie
aï£ having sold lu every ityand to heu
a*p;Upper Canada, of any importance, ho

tahùmelf that he knows how to treat consignees
s-- U----- -------------nentf4ll solicits a

' B E RGIN
« t THE iTRUEsjiiNlE

------ i

SGTS FOR TH âuW TNESB. DY P P S iA
- 4 ir-xuG. P. Hughes.

4iin:ondia.-aer. J. J. OAisholAND
a.7mossttIsland-Patick Lynch. 'DISEASESRESULTING FROM

_kdis e:ish;.Re. J. Oameron
kiâ.--.Rev. Mir. Girroir. DISORDERS OFf T HE LUEI

KMoran. J DolAND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
ded-Jhn Q'Sullivsn. *Are Cured by

ar~BHiuds.
dliravm ße-C. F. Fraste IIO OFLAND'S
S&dilo e-.P.P, Lynch.
Sibaaford-James Feeny.GER AN BITTER%,
JcMiingkat-H. Gormans
Sbkfbrd and W. Riding, Co. Brant-ThOB. Maginn *THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO

aw.M-J. Hackett. These Bitters have performed more Cures,
cess -A.B. MWIntosh.PHAB.auie HÂVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTI(rS*ae-P. Maguire. I

.ornwal-Rev. J. S. O'aonnor Have more Testimony,
&ZrEston, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.

imamile.-.Edward W'Govern. Rave more respectable people to Voucai
SWaausie Aits-Wni. Obhisholm thtent
S ttville,I. M'Iver. Than any other article la the market.

s B. LOOntWe defy any One to contradiet this Assertion,

s wsbur-Re. J. J. CllinAnd l Pay $1000
Waksrn Townships-P.HRacket. *ASZaiiPa 

$10
4 4 -,jB vill--P. Gafney To any one that will produce a Certificate publisi
i!Kuenersile-. Wvlood.- by us, that isD ot genuine.

irnogue--Rev. P. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER
týcZiph-J. Harris.
.çMierich-Dr. M'Dougalt. Will Cure every Case of

MuM 1n- 1M0artby. f
.<rasjgdon- .Neary. Chroni: or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases o i

agermot--W. Festherstonl. * Kidneys, and Diseases arzsinsfon
çf 1 rpitle--L. Lamping. . a dùordered Stomach.
smtslan-P. Purcell.

gony--.rcl. .Observe the following Symptoms:

down-M. O'Oolnor. Resultzng from Disorders of the Digest;
-- B. Henry. Ogn:

SerIÇe-W. Harty.
&iidetona-Rev . Keleher. Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to

rgh-Patrick M'MahOn. Head, Acidity of the Stomacb, Nausea, Heart

ville-M. Kelly. bur, Diguast for Food, Fuaness or Weight
t--F.Boland. lu the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

j a -Ct--. al. urp.ing or Fluttering at the Fit of the

a nneJ.KpStomach, Swing of the Head,

enha a----Francis O'Neill. Hnrried and Dificuît

tŽnas WMIartin. ]3eathing
2V *Ford.Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating S

Beean. salions when in a lyiug Posture, Dimness of Vi

faok --J a e enDoran. sion, Dots or Weba before the Sight, Fever

rrce .or anl-. MICoruICk. and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the

'can M--rP.. CLabor. Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

s -Dou 0 Mishboen. Back, Chest, Limbs, &c,
,t.DatlhoLun N. S.-Rev. T. Sears, Sudden Flushes of the

qg5geM .'e, yHead, Burning in
s&,,ec-M. OlLes.ry- the Flesh,

* tedon-,Tm5 Cauroll. Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depress
ampufKelly-t Spirits.

uw tondhiU----. Teefy.
r a-.:P. M'Dermott. THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

, rrth-John Killcrne.
. -rookeT.Grifith. ALCOHOLI1C

m Rev. J. Graton, CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,
*laf Gloucester-J. Daley. And Cat maerds,

.eM'Ds.moe.stoAnd CM'Doni&. Drunicars
sJatrsRtn.-- G. A. Hay. But is the Best Toie in the World.

dthanese-T. Dunn. Mr Bore#t O- READ WHO SAYS S0;
g nza de la Pocatiere-Oa .Mr. Payette. From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Bap

lopia de Terrebonne- - . M. Churcb, Pemberton, N.Y., formerIy of the Nc
s olumbain-RBev. Mr.salva. Baptist Chureh, Philadelphis:-
ç aheisC. E.-J. • • • • • *q # *

a.P Chrystso. DM'-.lJ . I bave known Hoofiands German Bitters fav
1 apha -- .Doa.r ably for a number of years. I bave used then

uld d' Etchain--e. Mr lMy own famil, and have been so plessed with t]
MarysH.0'. Tarainor. effects that I was induced to recommend them
r oenoro-C.TGill. many othera, and know that they have operatedi

ha-- Hye trikingly beneficial manner .1 take great pless
- cUnt.-Iv.. Brettargh in thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and cal]

....- . Cartmel-• the attention f those affiinted with the diseases
. Greene which they are recommended to these Bitters, kn

...P. J. Sheridan. ing fronm experience that my recommendationsw
P. P. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street' be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as H

èzplton-J. Hagan. land's Bittera is intendead to benefit the afflicted,a
Por--James Kehoe. is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

d s - tMr. M'Carthy. .LEVI G. BECI

.Wdtlaetbur -T-Thomas Jarmy.
JMurphy From the Rev. JOs. H. Kennard, Pator Of the E

-Le Baptist Church
Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been freqe

1  E YU G O T A C O U G R ? requested to-connect my rame with commendati
or different kinds of medicines but xegarding1
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the
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practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I bave in
ail cases declined ; but witb a clear proof in various
stances, sud particularly in M yfamily, of the use.
fulness of Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters, I depart
for once from MY usual course, to express My full
conviction that, for general debility of the aystem,
ard especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valiable preparation. In some cases it may fait;
but usually, I doubt not. it will be ver; beneficial to
those who suffer from the above caus.

Yours, very respectfuiy,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personul experience
enables me to tay that I regard the Germar Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicime. In
cases o severe cold and general debility I have bean
greatly benefited by the use of the Bittersuand doubt
not they wiIl produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor cf Hedding M. E.
O hureh, Phil.adlphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
man Bitters la my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that it bas been of great service. I bellere
that in most cases of general debihîty of the system
it la the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J. H. TURNER, -

No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Prom the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the
. Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.J Baptist
Churches.
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H. J. cLABKE.

RUDON & CURRAN,
AUVOCATES

No. 40 Little St. Tames Street,
»IONTREUAL.

NOTICE.

Montreal, March 29, 1864.
IN consequence of having (this day) taken into
Partnership Mr. JAMES SKELLY, the Business of
my Establishment will henceforward be conducted
under the name and Firm of T. TIFFIN & 00.

Returning my sincere acknowledgments for the
proofs of confidence with which I bave beretofore
been favored, I trust thqt the samne will ha continued
to our new Firm.

THOMAS TIFFIN.
4t.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFIN S TOBE,

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL,

Continuatim of St. Latorence Street, near Crafl' St.,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es-

tablisbment where ha will constantlyb ave on hands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metai, at very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

TO LET,
DEPOT FOR THE SALE

OF TUE CELEBATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
number of diseases, are higbly efficaclous, and are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition-
ers. As a summer drink, they are most pleasant,
salubrious, and refreshing.

A Lasse for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for the Sale of these Waters, in the principal Cities
of the Province, will ha granted on liberal condi-
tions, and for any time that may be desired, to com-
mence on the First of May next.

Application te b made on tbe spot to the Proprie-
tors, the Gray Nans of the Hosice Lajemmerai at
Varennes.

Marnch 31, 1864.

CAUTION.

I, theuudersiged, Cultivator, cf St. Denis, and
Cou ny of Kamouraska, notif tal opersons ain busi-
ness, and the public generally, that I will ha in no
manner responsible for any debts that may ha con-
tracted in my mame, without the production of s
written order signed by myself, in the presence of
two witnesses, and recoguised as authentic by a Jus-
tice of the Peace.

HYACINTHE GAGNON.
pé2L srch 5, ara, threUore, LVOMVUtILMlJ aul àNew Rochelle, N.Y. St. Denis, Co. of Kamouraska,
f public patronage. Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure 24th March, 1864.

-G will hold THREE SALES weekl7. thus, of my own accord, to bear testimony te the

a usday and Saturday [ornings, exejj*rceh afi theGerma Bitte. Some Ya t usnce -WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
bing mach afflictafi vit> Dyspepsia, 1 uuad thera

ron - with very beneficial results. I have ofien recom- - [Estabished ln 1826.1
,ý HOUSEHOLDmFURNITURE, aended them ta persom enfeeledby that torment- THE Subscrlbers manufacture and

Et-PJaBRAL H L Iing disease, and bave heard from them the most flat- *have -constantly for sale at thoir old
PI4NGJOR TES, 4::. 4e. * tering testimoniale as te their great value. In cases established Foundery, their superior

of general debility, I believe it to be a toni that * l Bel for Churchas, Academies, Fan-
Scannot be surpassed J. M. LYONS. tories,Steamboato,Locomotives, Plan-

THLURSDÂYS- PRICE-SI per Bottle ;balf dozen, $5. tations &c., mounted in the most ap-
ro ic3tBewaro cf Counterfiets; see that the Signature prooved sud subtantial-:manner with

RC. . .T cKSON is on the WRAPPER-et.èach thairnew Patented Yoke and o'thker
' G .ODS, HARDWAS oBtt. tmproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-

LASSWARE OROCKERY, Should your nearest Druggist not have the article enlar. or information in regard ta Keys Dimen.

&e, &c. a,- dp not ba.put off b; ay cf tht intoxicating prepa- sions, Mountirgs, Warranted, &., send fora circu-
rations-that maybe'offered in ie place, but tend te lar.Address_

eggeesb 'tdhe-rteo eci t0 n the dollar ii us, and we will forward, securely packed, b; express. EA k G; R. MENEELYWest'Troy, N. Y.
4eggedVP.ncedon e.11g godatenlyr- ftr achoml Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 AROR

dsaned aver. Toe ca rg s èllg STREET, PHILADELPIAINFORMATION WANTD
.,~it.oe- awht bas. a uUyâaÈd$; JONES & EVANr - -

4eîunnhera- ys-fi pe:-tcomeinig- . - CF JOHN, M ARY asd ELIZÉ KELLY, formerly of
dther:b'yr p e Successors te C. A. Jackson Co., the Psitsli of! -imlin, Cunty Roscommon, Ireland,zog6d. àowelt er.bt'"snbton or prrrate Ios e . . acso 8

sWill glaOto ;attend't-dbor ales n-any : -PROPRIETORS. whoemigrated ta this:country in;the year 1845. or

tht cityfwherrequired-' Cash advanced on For Sale by Drugglsts and Dealersa in every town 46. Theysailed from Livirpool in the siYg.i.

sadiverWsches, .Tallr, Plated Ware, i the Unid Status. bound to, Quebec. Any information reséeâ gtiu

rkE nndor other preons tornes.: '1 t tJohn F. Henry & Ca., General Agentt for'Oana- wiil ha liankfully received b; their rh
L. DE ANY, da, 803 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E. Kelly, New Lexington, Perry County, Ohio, U.S.-

mu Ygel', 1"6. Auctioneer. Jan. 14,1804. . 12M. Canada papers please copy. -

q TEAK HEATING
- Ion

PRIVATE R ESIDENCES.'

THOMA S M'K ENNA,
PL UMBER, GAS S& STE AM FI TT ER,

e pared toe aecute Orders for hie ew and
Econcomicai Systela o!

Steam- Heatin for Private and Public
Buildings.

He would specialy invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Rouses by Steam, to cal and see hig
system in workiug order, at his Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. enry Street. ..-

.'GOLD'S," or any other sytem fitted upI if re-
qniuad. .

PLUMBING and GASPITTING doneb;. good
workmen.

SERCHANT TAIL 0 R
AND

MAST ER T A IL 0,R
TO TES

Prince of Wales'.Regment of Volunteers,

lrtNo. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite.Dr. Bowman'.)

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Litle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
Jtames Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,.
ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office ati No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, JUne M2.

CLARYE & DRISCOLL,
AmD OCATES, &C.,

Ofice-No. 196Q Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite ite Court House,)

MONTREAL.

THOMAS KENNA
as and s Henry Str ".

T O S

.. (Vo gotablo),
$UCAR-OOATEDb

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,

Put up in Glass Phiais, and warranted to

SEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in
harmon; with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferersneed not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and parmanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should b
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAIN7S,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHIE,

DROPSY,

PILES.

For many ;eare these PILLS have been used in
daily practica, always with the best results and it
is with the greastest confidence they are recommended
ta the affilicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sama, sucb as are but se]dom used in ordiar; medi-
cires, on accorai a! ihair great cast, sud tht cambi.
nation of rare medicinal properties is sucb that iu
long standing sud difficnit disantes, irbere ethar me-
diclnes have completely faiied, theseaextraoudinar;
Pilla have effected speedy nd thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lrmplougi & CtmpbeDl, K. Camp-
bell & Ca., J. Garduer, J. A. Hsarte, A. G. Davifisor,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W WILLIAMS & CO'
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY,

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANUFACTURED 11V MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars

BET TER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have never been made. ..Thet are simIe, 4sur-a.;bl, celiable snd warranted, and .k6pti repairone
lesr -withuot - charge. First-class ait refereces
given if required.

on PRINCE STREET., Offce
and Salesroom Na. 29 Great St-James 8treet,Mot-
real.

s 3- A getsanted in al parts of Canada and
tie Proviuces. -

O. W. WILL ÂMS.k10.
Montreai, Oct. 15, 1969. 12m

k -EJAlN LMET

0 ENAMINCLEMENT'
C-A PENTER

54 St. Antoine Street.
0:Y Tbbing punctually attended ta.

Oct. 9.

L LUM B ER
JORDAN t BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
Corner of Craig and .St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streels, and on the WHARF,
inRear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assnrtrent of -
FINE DEALS-3-in.-ist, 2nd,.3rd quality, aud
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lst,
2nd, ard quality. 1-ich and J-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. -SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING ta., &c.,-all of which
will be disposea of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,tre
- M-a - c b-2- -1- 64.35 St. Denis Street.Match 24, 1884.

MESSRS . FOURNIER & CO.,
242 St. Paul Street,

OFFER for SALE-
De Suyper's Gin in red and green cases, and in

wood.
Houtman's do do do do
Old Rye Whiskey-1st quality
Scotch do l i quality
Port and Sherry ist quality
Che-mpagne (Moet t Chandon)

Do (A. Blanchet, lue.)
Effervescing Champagne Cider
Vin de Sanmur and Elfervescing Frontignan

Macon, Beaujolais-Chenas, Romanee Comti, Bor-
deaux, St. Julien, Chateau Lafitte, Chateau-Mar-
gaux, ilos Vougeot, Corton Chateau-Haut-Brion,
Pomard, Chablis, Sauternes, Graves, Banyls, Rousil-
lon and Sweet Roussillon

Mass Wines, bighly recommended by the Right
Rev. the Bishop of Montreal

Cognac Brandy of de Germon & CoDo Otard Dupu;

Do Hennessy
Do Martell
Do J Fournier & Co
Do Truchon freres
Do Sapin Roullet
Do Seignette & Co

03 Charges moderate. Purchases delivered in
town.

March 24. 12M

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR, 00E bas received the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treal:

blontreal, March 2nd, 18C4.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishop's Palace
Montreal,I apphed to our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a few pOtLnds of Coe's Super-Phosphale of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy myself whetber it
really deserved the high reputation uin which it was
commonly held. [1 generally distrust the reliability
o widely advertised articlesJ But now, Sir, I deenm
it my duty to assure you tbat the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it to be superior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and .Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, anotber portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken ont of the ground fuly tan
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I bave used tbe Super-Phosphate with
equal success on ouions, cabbages, beans and pea.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
of the most powerfut and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force all
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
mure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful berbs. I cannot recommend
il too bighly to gardeners and athers, convinced as f
am that they will he well pleased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

le Great Purifier of the Blood,
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TE

bIOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASESair

Scrofunla or King's Evii, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Seabious eruptions,
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCUR5 Y,

White Swellings and Neuralgia Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the systems, Luss of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizzinesa and al Affectionscf tht Liver, Paver sud Agua, Bfluas

Fevers, Chills and Fever, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It is the very best, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable medicine fo the cure of al sdiseases arising
fromu a vitiated or impure state of the blood, or from
excessive useofcalom.el

The afflicted may rest assured that there is Enoth
least particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
other poisonous substance. in tis medicine. It lu
peefectl; harmless, and may be administered te pur.
sons in the very ieakest stages cf ahekues, or te the
most heilplesa.infants without doing the least injiy.
' ýFll directions how to takeà thia most valuable me-
dicine wilhe found around each battle: snd to guard
agahst .countarfeita, set that the. written signature
of LANMAN t KEMP la upo&thè bue labe .

Devina & Bolton, Draggists, (xrt the Court-Hanuse) Maontueai, Garerai Àgents fer Canada-

o, id ai Wholesale b; 'J.P. enry; k Co,'Mn tues.

-Bristol's Sarsaparilla is-forSale by ailjJDraggists.

'Agents for Montreal, Devine &Bolton, Lamploat
&, Catpbli,0 4V & Dâvidasc,-K.s Campbell & Co,
J. Gardner, J. A. Harle, H. R. Gray, and Picault k
Son.

t-s

May 1, 1862.

N. DRISICOLL. 1


